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Ottawa May Me MOUNTAIN Of ROCK TAILS mercury at 32 at calgary
SHOWERS GENERAL IN WEST 

C.N.R. SAYS CROPS EXCELLENT

n°»n: ^i I :

DOOR CLOSED TO WARM WATER 
BY SURRENDER OF THE RAILWAY

m
p o I

Are KILL! 12With Premier Hauttain I

PEACE PROGRESS. H .Articles Seven and Eight, 
Giving Up Road to Dalny. 
Agreed to by Witte on Be
half of Russia.

SCOTT TO LEAD.

Regina, N.W.T., Aug. 16.—
Fhe Liberal
new Province of Saskatchewan 

_ , ... ,, , , _ _ _ mp* here to-day. and after
Regina. Aug. 16. (Special.)—Dele- passing a resolution favoring

gates are foregathering from all quar- Party government, elected Wal
ters for the opening of the Liberal Sas- *Pr ^co*î- M *>- lo lead them In
. . .. . the forthcoming election It *s
katchewan convention here to-morrow, understood the platform will 
the intention being to make a rousing strongly coincide with that of
demonstration In favor of party linea the Liberals of Alberta. , noon today lu.t live minute, before time
in the coming elections. For this pur- " - =-==al-L- t0 qult work. Twenty-seven men were at

— pose no effort has been spared, and (innnrfl nnA|irif*|fv m »|i work In the quarry, which I» 1UU0 feet long, <^le Canadian Northern Railway to-
not a possible interior official within XI | Uk\ UU MLM U 150 feet across and 100 feet deep. The dfty i»*ued its weekly crop report,
100 miles of Pile-o*-Bones will be miss- UUUIlLU UllUlill ILL.LI I Lilli heavy rains of the past two days bad soft- which may be summarized as generally 
ing. The convention will open at 10.30 ta nrim III limn BlITn lirnr I encd lhe earth and ca; sed the slide of rock. • Relient, with prospects of a far
a.m., when the committees on creden- I II \|’|ti|| I M M I flU li M ! \ ULIIL Where the fallen mass slipped away a *alvi*5’ crop than last year. On the
tials. resolutions and organization will IU OLllU lullYlluttflN I 0 uLKL 8m,,oth' neerl-v perpendicular wall was left ^ riar^ha^t^n'^d’e* on ?£d
be appointed. In the afternoon the __________ rUlu* 8heer 100 teet ab<>ve the ho,tom of In some districts, such as Canora work
board of trade will take the delegates m tac ,tMlirr>'. w^*'e tbf entire quarry floor

...... . . I ,, _ , was Covered with broken, bagged rock.
for a drive, showing them the great financial NeWS S3VS Schfimp ha« Only nlne of tbe raen got aw"f safely,I 
strides Regina has made. The con- . .... I fou.r “««P10* byrunnlng upon a maaa of]ventton will continue its business in Been Worked f0f Cheap l^ere !

the evening- Delegates will be enter- Ipwolrv Raforo J*** square, 12 being killed and 6 .njuied.talned at a smoking concert in the Jewelry betOfe. IrTstarontaSa*' '*** d‘e' A“ °f tbe “eU

skating rink. ------------ Two men who saw the side of the quarry
News received from Ottawa to-dav quiver shouted a warning to the men TheNews received from Ottawa to day (Canadian Associated Frees Cat»!-.) men misinterpreted the calls and failed to

has introduced an element of uncer- London Aue 16_The Flmn-ioi v„w. ! move out of the zone of danger untl. It wastalnty iwto the situation. The appoint- London- Aug' 16' The Finançai .News , too tote. Wit h. thv.n errm. roar the mnun.
ment of Territorial Lleutenant-Gover- ! is verT severe on the emigration tain of rock fell pinning the men fast AH
nor Forget to the same position In scheme propounded by Coley Bromfleld I,,îtrie**” sîuTo work°stPmue tn<'lfxthrîe!,'îf
SahSlîstCh,HWan ralses <11?Uhl? on biB return from Canada, by which rh<“ unfortunates. Moans were h aid com-
whether tho very man who selected find | l ing from severnl olsceF and thm* tho ins.retained Haultain as the best possible : he lntends to estaoilah an emigration (.nerg rtlr,rtPrt th<qr effôrts. Thev gradual, 
adviser for the territories can go be- society, the chief feature of which Is ly uncovered one man after another and at 
hind him now and bring in a Liberal that members are to pay two shillings 5.1» got out the last living man. His hesd 
partisan at the bidding of 'the Ottawa ; and sixpence weekly until their turn ?nd «boulders were exposed from the first, 
machine. Even if this Is done, sup- | comes to be sent to Canada with a hun- hnt , ,p.ga were Plnnpd fast bv nn enor- Charles Durand, known thruout this 
pose Haultain carries the elections! Is tired pounds of capital. After describ- "ne" placefour «ïndîn* 7nT Province as one of the oldest ligure»

in Ie8a] d*d —«:««■
?inn ht^,8thf.lnttthr P,UbdC e,ye"s I»nua<1dT" thi*Jbusiness is not new. It has been clans were summoned, who' gs^the In " “ hU re8idence' 237 Huron-slreet.
tion to this, it is understood that J. worked for cheap Jewelry many times, jur6d first aid on the scene nnd then hsd attained the-ripe old a^e of »5 years,
for s-^tg ,rmer jbeiLa me.mbe; and even now I» spasmodically run on t.hr™ hnrrled In wngons to hospitals. The and was one of the salient llgnts in
for East Asslnlbola and who resigned the Continent for cash prizes The New WPre la|d on hoards nnd carried to ,
to give the Liberals a chance at the Ontario Land Colonization AeL,nieHnn ,hl‘ "t0<lkhri"»e. Eight bodies were recov- the turbulent times that marked the
late election. I» a sore man to-day, for is ait» geared C°lonlzation Association „red before dsrk.at which time two more making of the province and the gov-
he confidently expected one or-other cf ^ \ , "ere exposed to view.nnd two other, hurl d province ana me gov
the governorships as a reward for his h'indred «mfsrante eon- deep In the pit. The latter bodies may not ernment during the earlier years of the
sacrifice: and now he sees even the ”lt'1. th® Eaat End Self Help So- be reached until to-morrow. paet century,
hope of a senatorshlp disappearing, for j r«n=,f. x th?,.Sa™aLl0? Army leave tor 
It Is confidently stated that Walter-anada by tbe Victorian to-day.
Scott la out for a senatorshlp. tired of 
the treatment he has received at the
hands of the machine. ______

All this gossip la the cause, no doubt. ! Fifty Live. R.,H_____
of the definite rumor that Ottawa has ! ~ *
finally decided to make peace with i ^ * l* Texee 0,1 Fields.
Haultain, and thus save itself from an ] 
almost certain rebuff at the hands of 
the new electorate.

IMass of Limestone Slides Into Hola 
and Only Nine of the Workmen 

Escape.

The Government Will Thus Save 
Itself Almost Certain Rebuff 
at Hands of New Electorate.

National Convention Favors Maxi
mum and Minimum Tariff Law 

—Mr. Foss’ Address.
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Cession to China of Harbin— 
Port Arthur

Winnipeg. Aug. 16.—(Special.)—Show- on this cereal will not begin for a fort
night- Reports from the section north 
of Dauphin, Man., Including the coun
try till now regarded as only experi
mental, owing to prevalent late and 
early frosts, show remarkably forward 
conditions, with wheat cutting In full 
■wing on high land.

Carberry and Neepawa sections re
port no domage by rust or hail and a. 
wheat average from 20 to 23 bushels. wlU ring thru the United States for 
with harvest general next week. Car- e°me years to come, instead of the fa- 
tran is later, but Emerson, district, 
where land is lighter, expects early cut-
Rr5;7 h an. average below 20 bushels.
Brandon and Hartney report heavy 
yields and crop In good condition, tlio 
m»! hiL? ,d0ne somp damage In the fora 
m?n" F^yate adviceg from the Mooso- 

dJ?tr*ct of East Assiniboia 
feJrit30! busheIs average, while other 
territorial reports claim bumper yields.

division of 
China Eastern Railway 

- Retention by Russia of line 
thru Northern Manchuria as 
commercial road only.

Thus the door Is closed to 
warm water, ice-free port of 
Dalny upon which 
has lavished millions.

ers have been fairly general thruout 
the Northwest to-day, generally inter
fering with cutting and In some dis
tricts storms did more or less damage, 
tho no hall Is reported so far. Last

convention of the

V
Allentown, Ps., Aug. 16 —A mass of lime.

; Stone weighing thousands of tons s.id from night was generally cool, the thermom- 
a side of the quarry of Mill A of the Lehlgu 

' Portland Cement Company at Ormerod at

Chicago. Ill., Aug. 16.—“Dual tariff,” 
in all probability, is the war cry that Russia

eter dropping to 32 at Calgary, but the 
warm wave has reasserted Itself this 
evening.

looks brighter.

! Portsmouth, N.H., Aug.miliar call for "Reciprocity.'’ The new 
slogan means the passage of a "maxi
mum and minimum" tariff law, permit
ting the establishment of reciprocity 
uia-.e relations with friendly toreign 
countries by action of congress. Alvin 
H. Summer, chairman of the executive 
committee of the national reciprocity 
conference, which opened its two days' 
session at the Illinois Tehatre this 
morning, is credited with originating 
the war cry. Mr. Sanders broached his 
suggestion to a few friends after the 
word reciprocity had received some 
rough handling on the floor of the con
vention, and it met approval among 
the delegates.

It is considered now probable that 
the reciprocity conference will close its 
sessions by resolving itself into the 
Dual Tariff League, an rganizatin to 
have a permanent form for the

16.—The pro
spect of peace are distinctly brighter 
to-night. The plenipotentiaries

i
are

now laboring with a seriousness ar.d
earnestness which leave not„ , , ^, the sllght-

! st doubt that both are anxious to con- 
i elude a treaty.anticl-

Tho the main points

Sir Wilfrid Visits Le Soleil aod The,
Paper is Out for Gouin's ** if u,-,lPaa tbe other gives

Demands. conference w,u
i

TIRED OF THE CITl HULL way the 
go to pieces, the spirit 

of compromise Is in. the air.
When he returned to the hotel to-night

Montreal, Aug. 16.-(Speclal.)-Le So- hlro'day^ vork^m^t °Ut W‘th h'3

w!,,01 Quebec> after dec,arlng thal s,r ALL I CAN DO FOR PEACE^01^^ 
pur- Wllfrld Laurier had paid a friendly THE EIGHT ARTICLES WE HAVE 

pome of educating legislators and voters cal1 at that office, is out to-day in sup- - ALREADY rokwnvnvn
s-iXTra.-- h*e*m-■"■v’**'*"'**yielded =todTuou,„
~ii srt&gi «ïtEîü.»« -Te" z“u« ?„"■
Stock Association, who addressed the Justice to o,.»w mucn' and 1 have done what I have
conference to-day. “In the minds of H ,, ® C’ and in d ecu”sll,g Idone aPon my own responsibility.”
many voters, 'reciprocity means noth- Hon' Mr- Scott s declaration that the Crl.U on Monday.

__ __  . . lnK else than 'free trade,' and free provinces could get along well enoueh From an authoritative
There was some surprise expressed trade Is not the object for which this with what they have if They were not now nosslhl, to , “ ,

In the city hall yesterday afternoon, conference is called." so extravagant, the Quebec naoer ad- a ^ she to Rwecait with a fair,
when It was announced that John A. a„taî,?ment ellP,ltfd Z r,ound vt mlts that the secretary of state did dcgree of accuracy) that the crisis will
Irwin, local improvement clerk, had a^w when Jamie F Parke?°chairman a remfrk- but adda that one 00,116 on n6xt Monday. Art-cles seven
presented his resignation to Assess- of the New York Produce ’ Exchange "There4 may <^n!^it|a and elght' de,lllng wlth thli fate of
ment Commissioner Forman. Mr. Irwin 2fie8f5‘0“'. made a similar declaration, claims," adds Le SoMel "fr^m certiîn the Chlnese Eastern Railroad, having 
ha. accepted a position w„h the Be,, o^an^on about to be 'forint Z duart6"' bu‘ ,b‘a b66" °f to-day there remain,'

Plano Company. He haa been in the “High and Low Tariff League.” He 1 Mr’J®ou*n may rest aeRured that ln addition to the cession of Sakhalin,
civic service for twenty years, and is believed an organization with branches , th6. opanUnous support of the which was passed over agreeme-i- h», 
widely known thru his connection with in every state could effectively accom- ÎLrovlnci ** Quebec and especially of ing Impossible the n„e.t^x .0 °

He was born in this country, at Ha.n- the.,aa»essment department as a bright, plish its purpose. Both Lincoln and thoee who have at heart its progress n,tv 1uestlon of indem-
llton and in hi, vnimee,- , well-posted offleial, with a genial dis- Parker asserted that "reciprocity" had and Prosperity." nlty- which comes up to-morrow as ar-
mon and in his youhge, years received position that has made Tor him a host outlived its usefulness, and must go.  ----------- tide nine, the limitation upon Russia's
what education was possible and later of friends. Ha had charge of an im- Mr. Lincoln called the attention of SWITftH fiPPHCri DV ODCDiTnn sea nower in tho „ . ,
graduated for law. Foe- soms year* p°ütanî.branch of the aeeessment work the convention to what he called the UrLNbD BY OPERATOR. | J* r the far east, the surrender
he practised that profession at Hamn- îil5?r°il£n<LwlîdÇe of detail- Asked great injustice that has been done tne _ ---------- of the lnle,rned warships and the grant

Deep sorrow wa, felt In P.rkd.lo owli.t ton' When the stirring Umts of n.7 kTw . ôï h,e ^ reslgned- he said ,la,mere upon the high-priced land of I 'erdlct of Coroner In Connection to Japan of flshkig rights
veep sorrow wss reit ln Farkdsle owing threw thl, -rovlnce into ,he xiasihlliiv I " , ae Elred of the routine of civic the east by reason of the prohibitive I w“h Mentor Wreck,

to the unexpected death of Hsrvey Hall. Cf a civil war, Mr. Durand sided with ' M8monn«.»h^hbe<î? nef*11 a congenial tariff that has been laid upon Canadian 
Jr., and there wa, ,n un.wt.il, large otten- the followers of William Lyon Macken- , h^ had accemJd and h, ??” WhlCh 
dance of friends of tbe deceased st the His liberal Ideas got him into hL new dntRîf.’.
funeral, which took place yesterday after-j *?rlous trouble. He was arrested and salary attached to M? “wl’n's'old do- 
noon. He wss s popular and exceptionally JalJ wllh Loun and Ma- sition was 61300 per annum P

mews- When his case came to trial
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Notable Figure in Turbulent Times of 
Last Century Succumbs to 

Paralysis.

Irwin, Assessment Depart
ment, and J. A, Cooper, Engineer, 

Transfer Their Services.

I HAVB:

i

source It Ists, made
olive and 
•amattas, 
esterfield 

taped
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FUNERAL OF HARVEY HALL, JR.

COMPELLED TO FIGHT FIRE. Beautiful Floral Tribute* of Sympa
thy With Bereaved Parents.irts to Han Been

on the lit- 
To alltoral north of Vladivostok- 

i Cleveland, O-, Aug. 16.—Coroner Slg- except the latter, to which Russia will 
glstedn to-day rendered a verdict in agre6, a negative answer has been re

turned, absolute in the case of Indem
nity nnd Sakhalin.

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 16.—Terrible re
ports are coming out concerning the 
frightful loss of life ln the Humble Oil 
Field fire of about thirty days 
when 12 big tanka and 30,000,000 barrels 

oil were destroyed.
indicate that not fewer than 50 lives 
were lost, and most of them thru meth
ods equivalent to crime.

J. G. Blackburn, deputy sheriff at 
Humble, and on duty during the fire, 
says:

Many letters of Inquiry for missing 
men known to have been in the Humble 
Field have beeen received. These let
ters come from all over the country, 

fact that the Indian government has 1 believe that at least 50 men were 
Just authorized a new coinage of pure burned to death In that Are. There 
nickel for the piece called the anna, i were only two gates ln the heavy wire 
value about three cents. Col. Porter j fonce thru which men and teams could 
says he has visited the mints of Fhila- ! escape. Guards were placed at the

gates by those ln charge of affairs In 
the field, with instructions not to allow 
the men to come out, but to compel 
them to fight the flames."

The Harris County officials and granfi 
Jury are Investigating.

Foss on Reciprocity.
Eugene N. Foss of Boston, treasurer connection oH»x »x 

of the B. F, Sturtevant Company, then °®nnectl”n with the 
addressed the conference on the topic Twentleth Century Limited on the Luke
• Reciprocity as a Political Issue'.* He Shore Railroad at Mentor O- on the oth6rd may 1,6 modified and yielded by 
InTrn ,bhye tormaügo„t0 oï* thT^nUed ",ght June » »ves were

Slates, whleh J°hn Flake In hla history that* th*™3 ***** foIlow8: 1 uP°n indemnity and Sakhalin- Before
attributed to the fact that “it was not l£,u sw,tlh wa* °Pened by yielding on either of the latter it rfm il
ur-derstood that when two parries trade o^-atoZin M£n°'"' h,®,x ^ t.e,egTdpb resavdert a;. practically cerUJn tCt Mr 
with each other freely, both must be operator >n charge of the station Witte would consult the emWor The
gainers or else one would stop trad- ~ exchange of view» on the five^emalnlnZ
tiîg". The question before the United] NO : articles is expected to be completed cnSuites to-day was whether, having - ______ 'Friday or Saturday mnrnhic «tdth»
trade^thet V^ilîex2 h'îî,11 Partùe8 °f fair Snl,an ot Morocco Declines to Ac The plenipotentiaries*will then

^ ~de -  ̂ be°used b“dth^
oî"Vw,;thro?hS.r nlnonat0tal VO'Ume Morocco’ Aug 18-Tb6 «Utan j ^ J?™'?™'’-

Mr Foss then proceeded to discuss; baa.deîilned t0 ,u'cede to the demands cards wm be thy,,^ upon th^ta^ 
the aim» of the ultra-protectionists, as °f the French minister for the payment Proposition will probably be met x.L 
sertlng that the Dingley tariff contained j of an Indemnity and the release of th« 6°unter^Propoeitlon. if there la to he 
the cletnem of monopoly^the element chief of the Algerian" «triement a! | “ wl„ coml then and Vd-
„ jgrart- zt bad fulfilled Its purpose Ghairb,who was arrested ln ccnseouenc* id6nly the conference will x« ove- or 
their ltôV<>markîtr hmerel,r protectln* tocal troubles. The sultan claims P6106 will be assured. Plenipmentiartes 
tneir home market, but was restrict- Jurisdiction oyer all Algerian settlers ”
Thisaht msreagtedthhlr h°me merket in M°rocco- The incident may lead to Continued
é ,18 “e illustrated by instancing the important developments.
duties on hides, coal, iron ore, lumber I
nnd wood pulp. Commercial reciprocity !
e as not a sectional Issue since the two 1
distinctively American products, corn.
and cotton, were absolutely on an ex-1
port basis. That was also- true of their I
best and greatest domestic Industries. '
Their export trade was

wreck of theVISITS SUDBURY MINES. Perhaps both theago,

o,TxtAfdOU!ndM,n.. H.d„.W:Lth.«°ttie Z 'tre of widespread sympathy. They revel red 1 - t0 a 8entence of death hem» th» #nnA.,n««n.n. **-- --------
, city engl'nweer'sr,depart^mMit,fflwhose’raj- 
: ary m a8 r,i'eed by the board of control 

. on Tuesday from 61000 to 61200. Mr.
When he was escorted to the frontier f Cooper has been at the hall for

„ — never re-',y6ar8- and knows a lot about the
turn to the province, Mr. Durand made clty 8 roadways. Engineer W. A. Cle- 
nls way to Buffalo, and thei to Clu- n?6nt Vancouver has been In 
cago.

I *Ime later Robert Baldwin, who had IZZ a. g?2d wl,e man frqm the 
in his case. I pleaded ~ ~ _____________

Another surprise which occurred at
Master ef the Mint, Calcutta, Now of 

In Montreal. M . a sentence of death being the announcement of the resignaUon 
passed upon him. After some time and of J. A. Cooper, a valued official In the a reviva of the »xi= ____ „i»„___ ____ . a OInc'a' in me

These reports

Montreal, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—Col. 
Geoffrey M. Porter of the Royal En
gineers, Calcutta, and master of the 
imjnt In that city, has Just returned 
from a visit to Sudbury, whore he visit
ed the nickel deposits of that district. 
The visit has its Importance from the

ville and several" other outride placés ami changed to banishment, 
many letters of a sympa turtle nature "frnm Pardoned by the q.eea,
citizens. Including Mayor Urqnhart, Thus. T............ .. L;
Bowman!" M,L"A" Contr°ller Ward, ex-Ald. and told to go his way and

The floral tributes were verr beautiful 
• u<1 very numerous. They Included an an
chor from A. E. Wright and James Wal
lace. Ottawa; wreaths and other designs ......- —-»-o
from Division 845 Order ef Railway Con- : been Interested 
ductors; Ladles’ Auxiliary, Order of Hall
way Conductors; Mr. and Mrs. E W. Dsr

Harveys young friends," Mr. and Mrs."
Spears, Mr. and Mrs. Young (Belleville)
Mri. J. G, Bennett, Mr., Mrs snd Misti,
Swlnnerton. Mr. snd Mrs. Hood, Mrs. Him- 
ter, Misses Cardiff. Mrs. Kerr, J. Dixon,
W. H. Moore, Fred H. Richardson, Dr 
and Mrs. A. Lynd Mr. snd Mrs. R N 
Berry (North Roy), Mrs. Smith Miss Smith 
and Florence. W. J. A. Todd, Mra. Johns
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and Hattl»
Gordon Tough. Mr. and Mrs Selby, Mr." 
and Mrs. Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Blaney Scott, 
and many others.

Some friends of deceased who came to at. 
tend the funeral were ; Messrs. A. B 
» right and James Wallace, Ottawa- Hold 
Yonne. Belleville; Will King. Barrie; Thos".
Hogg Chippewa: Graham Creighton Hali
fax. Scores of bis friends snd those" of his 
father were present st the snd ceremonies

The services were conducted by Rev. Mr"
Bryan. Church of the Epiphanvi and the in
terment took place ln Prospect Cemetery.

«even

Here he practised"law, and some £lty' Thp ”Pst can always make “room

and Mr. Cooper ts going to Vancouver!

delphia, San Francisco and Denver, its 
well as those In London and Parle, and 
he believes the Bombay and Calcutta 
m.lnts, with a capacity of a million 
pieces a day will hold up their end 
with any of them.

He declares that Lord Kitchener's 
plan of making India thoroly Indepen
dent of England in the supply of all 
arms, ammunition and war materials is 
being rapidly developed. The Madras 
cordite factory is already-completed. 
Railways are being constructed the 
artillery service rearmed, the frontier 
rivers' bridged and fortified and there 
will be no fear of surprise for Ü0 years 
to come.

more
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Presence of President of Federated 
Labor Will Have Great Bearing on 

Eight Hour Question.

THOUSANDS DESERT WIVES. Buy Fore Now.
to bhûy ‘îuÏTSumm^fc!" which

sawSSSpst a

r best NORWAY A REPUBLIC
So. Chicago Figures Give 

7500 a Year.
Number ns Plaa to Put Prince Charleo 

Throne Falls.
on

11Chicago, Aug. 16.—More wives are de
serted ln Chicago ln proportion to lhe 
population than ln any other city in 
the world. Nearly 7500 husbands aban
don their yives every year In Chicago, 
against 7700 ln New York.

These statements are based on nffl-

1 . — now menaced i Berlin, Aug. 16.—The plan, supported
farmefi'flrst'and hîrde.LTtoe cham6 ; ^ BrHa'n' Fr'nCe Char,<’-' of
berlain policy succeeded in Great Brit- Denmark to a»cend the Norwegian 
ain as it might, it would complete the thr<>ne' has failed, according to fnfor- 
circle of hostile tariffs and the talk that1 matlon received here from Copenhagen, 
reciprocity was a sectional Issue would The e*Pectation is that Norway will 
cease. I establish a republic.

styles
I !

% FINK AND WARM./RUSSIANS REPULSED. Meteorological Ortie, Toronto, Aug. 16.-

.n Massachusetts. I-------------------------------
The speaker then sketched the devel-! 1,0 TEAM THIS YEAR. I\2TiTi6*’ whe" *h°weis huve occurred,

opment of the reciprocity movement ln ! --------- AtHn * ”,',lxlmL"'1 temperatures:

nssiæi
terratic at one end, abject at the other ,ed n th<; ,i'!IZe llet and dl,aPPOlntment 5*—™; gt. Jr.hu, 53—62; Quebec, 62T!fl6:
Tho Newfoundland treaty had been ten- ln 6xp6otatlon nt an increased grant Hallfa*. M-68. ’
dered wholly worthless and offensive ! x tlm th° Dominlon government, the Prohabllltles.
and the result was, as predicted à ba'a^7168 to the credit of the Manltobi '""er Lakes and Georgian
retaliatory act which struck a harder R "e A88oclatlon funds I* not sufficient Light to moderate ,
blow at the Gloucester fishermen than ÎÏ* 86ndlng of a team to tine and moderately warm.
could have come from any conceivable ' SITIwa ,x? the DoEl'?lon metches at Ottawa and Upper st Lawrence_T lrht
reciprocity. What the doctrine of the 1 Ï year' .TblR Wa* the de<’1" Tn,r,"ble Ilnd": "ne and" moderately wa?m
standpatters demanded was the com *l°n arr1xpd at to-night at a meeting of Lower St. Lawrence ai.d Gulf—Moderate 
plete annihilation of the United States thp councl1 of the rifle association The *!,ldai,moa,|Jr nortbessterly; fine, atatlonary 
foreign trade rather than that one brick mpmbpr*are greatly disappointed that. Minime "iC'L”/"/6' Z

W -'éwVZrê arieslfe '52, m6m?'pa 0,^,.-con^'por W8» Sh°U,d ^ tok6° ÔÎ.Lwa COmpete « -id , “ST, wimeJ" -"d8"1- W"*d«=
bare pesslhlliiy that she wUJ live m nv arl6s' .Thls- telling as it doe. the NN \>Z .0".n' Th« American farmer cannot af- t a«a this year. | Sliprrl<>r„ Llabt to ___ _
da;a- The «hock of her husband's death 8tr-ry of the rebellion of 1837. of the ^ ford to sacrifice his foreign outlet. What BOTHLEGS nnnww. iy ' «"‘«rly; fine and about'tb^ ' t"
and the constant worry will he her end. If Prominent figures In it and as Ma- F WPre the causes of foreign complaint» BOTHLEGS BROKEN. perntnre.

.f, sEa™ »-n - t - ssairasz,vw xn ««• syrs«ssrvsrsfrs sssssa5-.js
later. He came to Canada tbe following seme time, and did not come as a shock . J, ’ “ of the mo,t *f United States, because of our wealth and Pemhlna-streets to mix? x .x
year The funeral will he held nnd»r the to his family. , Last January he suffv - fah,P mPn bp,ore ,he glara of the foot and resources, that we could best af- legs being broken H. wt"„ b ^T.
viKran*. °LH1« ',aJp,';T * Ar™y ind Navy ed a stroke of paralysis and never real- llk-hr‘ nt ,hP publlc ataee at the present f°rd to lnatlt"te and would profit most, gt Boniface Hnsnltic .xs t0
aftelnZn ‘°tL*7%ly ra“i6d fr°m it- For the pj, Uw lime. To meet hi. Is to meet a gre.t mnn na,,0n" by th6 i"8''tuton of! S‘" Bonlfaoe- Ho8p"al a"d will die.
hy the Rev. Mr. O-Mara of Little Trinity mwrthLhe hae h660 failing gradually, a man who holds a mighty power in his hnnîv“of coîîr^ü^ Th,S Would
Church. t e 1 1,7 Hr. Durand was married at the age two chubby fists a man who x. , , ? Imply, of course as ln the case of Can

of 23 to a Miss Bostwlck, whose fath-i ,r „ 1,h , ► s h h f gb hla ada-a government readily responsive 
er's homestead was at King and Yoaige- 1 37 1 thru trials and dlfrt- to the needs of the country and, the de-
8txr?5t8' By this marriage he had five' «“d a8nSiit,,vpl;™a, ? !? ot toen' ret « man mands of the people. Our statement 
children. Miss Durand, Mrs. W. Bacon \,■ !„m!-h Î,tcllow• should be eager. Instead of reluctant,

1 here to See Shackle, “rs Dr. Oldright of Toronto, Mrs! j! IU es h™ve b“n writl^u alxm/m‘mPhl!.- aU<1 brl"f ?ur tariff condition, up to date, i 
Riveted on West. £. Oldright of Austin. Texas, and Mrs I person tn any way allre to m,x S s Er<Sr nnP chief cause of the phenomenal prowl

L.E ITCH REPORTS. __— Dr. Fraser of Detroit After the death I lug* and dofng» knows rtohiii'E perity of the Dominion of Canada In the ADAMR—At 241 Llpplncntt-street, on Aug.
St Petersburg Am» Wlnnlp6e:, Aug 16.—(Special )—Col o. bis flrat wife he married a Miss ! wbat ot Sam Uompers, the man? past decade has been the enlightened loth. 11)05, the wife of Jamee Adams of
ht. Petersburg. Aug. 16.-General . pam „ . r|vM . | Bradshaw of Hamilton, who survlv c It wm Just striking 12 o'clock last iiizht couree of the government in encourag-

ist srzf5.'5;y^i»^r •.«—.«>.» znsrx tru;K&ri^,a?esusr82 ^vklsss îrs jxx* s sa ssss-jss &&.erMs?a „ - v, - 2* -» ■ «££? ~|T!r«xr»szr *Tartarv Htraitfl ceased on tho mnSnino- wouId remain in the west to witness ren and two great grandchildren also He ban ju»t come down from hi unmistakable hint there, as In the sur- SIMMÔND8—°n the 15th Inst., to Mr. and Pf>»Ar rhHrtl H ..
Tartary «U ^ easedo^ih^mormng the inauguration ceremonie, of the new «urvive him. : lu the r/JM re. thXï'C tai,hup™ «»rman Imports. Mrs Ralph B. Rlmmond, of Dartmouth, M.Z'n ^IrT

The commander-ln-chlef reports that pl"°'"ln(’61'' the gallant colonel repl.rd The funeral arrangements have not ! 6d for -“me time with prominent union £ei . TheCanadian government is now tak- Nova Rrotla. a son. » . F. Maclean, Honth York,
nart of the Russian force in Korea Ô,. ""'Ith some heat: "“n made as yet- ; Pie, mg a further progressive steo in arr warnock At At a™.» o- George A. Clare, South Waterloocupled the Vin”ge"»f Kopungsan aner "Emphatically no; I will not stand 7-------------- | »«•* advent into the rotuud, of the hotel Pointing an expert tariff commtosiSi! f” i, ”
a tight. He also reporte t number of by and ,pp shackles riveted urto my CROPS BADLY DAMAGED. ** Yigna Y611. by, no httle commotion, tw0 whose three members are the ' ' * ’ ' • to Mr- aDd Mra- t-1*1».
smull skii-rnishees ïn KÔrea. m whlch f^w-cmmtrymen." °my —- în Zl.ble'tellow yTinow™'',^ Ue 18 ",inlstfr ,of finance and minister o? eu» E. Warnock. . son.
the Russians were successful, ln some Hp continues therefore east. KtoJLreL :.*UfJ*-~Tbe rrops ahnut "Heîlew” to a dorer, mr n é „u . ,invpatlgate upon scientific Une»
instances capturing arms and am mu ni- ---------------ar badly damaged by rain, bonds with them, at th«- same timsmSii? and devise a complete maximum and prpwi WAI MSI fy At th» «m» m
tion. op °°lRS® 8T1LE comes HIGH. ar,d th® prospects of a month ago are log as many more i» sure “ attract •?£?»' I^lnlmum tariff system, for application , L1<8, fi

m ------- now discounted by hundred» of thou- tU>u. That was him. In the midst thruout th« world. The United States the bride * parents. No. 369 Gerrard^street •
The-roadways enalne^r looks comfort- 8ands of dollars. the flutter there was no chance to take wU1 soon ** upon to reckon with B<l8t- Torfmt°, by the Rer. J. R. Hllcox, I

able In his new automobile, but it eats i l8, anavPr,gp crop °"ly and Ï!,”,18^6 to. 1 corne,r. alld bave hlm tell t‘l18 and persuasive device of our! Paa«>r of Bond-atreet Congregstlonal

ss&'uretrssarsas«ssrsa.ss srzr?*”ssmrasKrs?;
.........™h» gtrîcîuS ten k ririTI? to replace, poo, crop. Buckwheat look, P,ckpr,ng friend, Z friends should realdenc. 237 Huron-.,reH. Charie. Du-

was remarkable. ^ ^ere wm a 6200^111 for him ^ o'" to'8 T ^ e 11 rlpp™' Whole » ^ Moved in lS^.nl*8» to d6al her enemle8 a ^«e of rand, barrister. I» ha Kith year.

erv-FvF A«irAswrysgigjirSrrr! ”““rstssstssAs.r2ss»l.«t-^Jsssrssxszg, ,s rws rvsst ««••»— - • “•h™ ^Svausç1 «.,»»™......«
not'hi "'mo,f. lh: !,nrtatl''“ ''°H,d plng and the balance lost and wasted. K,r„.„r-ix ~! from our experience the lesson which 8t- Mar’’"a Hospital, Detroit, on Aug.
not be more economically arranged on Rot In potatoes is feared. The a.irvin, Karnac Cigarette» absolutely pure. our own standpatters are too blind nr 16th Thomas Arthur Elliott. 14 a nt Th.
a basis of car tickets or shanks mare. > excellent and some recompense may are x .. 7----- -------------- " too stubborn, to see." Detroit Free Press eldest ren of th. lai.
The engineer » expense, .re getting so be expected from it. T No paate ueed InTucketf,Cigar.tte. Mr. Foss concluded bv advoratln, ,x. A Jn*.-' ~ * * *
numerous that he had Jenkins * Hardy ------------------------------- CANADIAN appointment of a commission to he *' D"
make a special audit. Their bill «s REW RECTOR OF WINDHAM. CANADIAN MAIL Sibsidt. charged with the duty of Instituting an
* --------- Victoria BC Auw is _-rx- a, economic system which shall be equlta-

govemment has renewed the mall con- .d*' E’P|!T,Y!npnt fl,xlble. He bellev HEMPHILL—«At the family residence. 210 
tract with the Union Steamship Com- and wfflmirttl'rfA'1*'» that. tbe P<tace Rherbonrneatreet, Toronto, on Wednes- 
pany for the Canadlan-Australten lhïü 1, de^d^nt^Tlrres td-AVi!"1 CPntu5>" day, the 16th August 1906 fia rah Eliza-
beingU'ncireased Yl5‘he ^‘n10™ wisdom and skfil with whiciTIhril bPt6' bpl0Ted wl,e 07 ,oel Hpmphl"- aged 

sia.uw. statesmen meet the situation with 68 7e,r,■
v r> . which they are now confronted. In theV.C. Cigarettes for sa is eve ywh»re. u direction of the greatest breadth and

•moke Tayl or. "Maple Lear- Olg.re. ^,^“ee th* pnlver-

IHUSBAND DEAD; WIFE DYING.
Make Attack* on

Wltk Loee of Men.
Jap Position* Sad Condition of Woman Who Car

ed for One She Loved. before Lord Durham to have the edict 
against Mr. Durandclal statistics estimated from the rec

ords of tho charity organizations, the 
police departments and divorce courts.

"About 1500 different deserted wives 
come to this office during a year," said 

t...,, . . , " ] County Agent John W. Belmont, "and
elating of a battalion of Infantry, two I estimate that the number who a«k 
sections of cavalry, eight field guns ar.ci aid Is not more than 20 per cent, of the 
six machine guns, attacked our position number deserted. That makes 7500 In
rtmxLre'x IPa’ e ght rTV, P*.nor,h °f all Chicago, against New York 7700, 
Changtu, but was immediately repute- giving us far the greater percentage 
*d'„ ,<?ur casualties «mounted to one. ; "Drinking Is the chief cause, with
nusiv'lhril |ORt e3'i ,s|m,lltan^ «11 Its attendant evils, with gambling

u ly three companies of Infantry and a close second and horse-race gambling 
two squadrons of cavalry nHacked us the worst form.

"e8 nor,bwPRt Changtu. This The pitiful incompetency of manv 
relm.^T8 rPp,'IPPd' and at 2.30 o'clock! girls from stores and factories to keep 
înv ren northward, leav house also Is a factor, bad cooking and
Imaînïu^'nn Weim,8,' i a'fomadoa m kept houses sending men to saloon 
^ repulsed " Faolen, which free lunches and women to the streets."

removed, - Hie
pleadings eventually were heard and 
carried before Queen Victoria who

She to a physical wreck , ^"roMn^! DUr ",d
from the constant care and attention that With his return he settled in Toronto, 
she has lavished upon her Invalid husband j wh«i"e he practised law until 1890. 
during the past two years. In a little plain During the Sanfield Macdonald gov-

r/hVvrrt x",»'that "fTh:ntd1w,ron,co^te:i,6dHr„n enr
All Of fhe wifely devotion that a womnn *2f.cti®n iwtlh the courts made many 

can expend for the man that she hae pro-, ertends fer him. and not a few will 
mined to love and cherish had been given re8Tpt hi* death, 
to the invalid. Every wont that a peevrfn. from active life A 
8i< k man could desire or Anticipate ha* h en his time hi living- 
his. Two years ago, when Mr. iT.urch was scenes of the pa*.t 

hi» bed. hla wife was n AAmrvTixA '

1
Toklo, Aug. 16.—An official report 

says: "Early on Aug. 14, In the direc
tion of Changtu, a Russian force.

«Lying nigh unto death In a little front 
room at flfi Sumach street Is the widow of 
Jaeob Chnreh.ys con 1841.

ed m■ Bay— 
variable winds,mHats,

best » , In 1890 he retired
peeyKh. from active life, and since ha*

over the stirring
« uiiuucu iv hi» bed, his wife was a r<atfr»ri oÀmrerujj1, Shortly after he

healthy, buxom woman; to-day she'ha* ev- hie uel^^ornpiled an outobiography of

/

«penties we
Y\first confined to Cv

t lots 
les of 
L sil- 
pearl,

Bffme tom-

WORRIES OVER LOSSES.EMPRESS OF CHINA IN PERIL
Mr». Annie Delaney of Port Arthur 

Commit» Suicide.
Aeenllanf, Dreeeed 

Bayoneted, by Gnard.
a» » Soldier,

1 Port Arthur, Aug. 16 — (Special-)— 
A tragedy occurred here this morning, 
a widow named

Frankfort, Aug. 16.—A Tientsin 1es- ! 
patch to The Frankfurter Zeltung 
that an attempt was made upon the , ,

ïï:ïsrjxr.&rsrr;r
and was bayoneted hy the guard. lîkdy Tutsan InueTt wm^be held.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
says An*. 16. At. From-

Hlberrlan.......... Father Point ____  London
Moi treal.............Txmdon ............... Montreal

rn 1 rlp|a........Dover' .T”.Nw Y or*

Mrs. Annie Delaney
PREMIER WILL BE THERE.

NOT FOR COL SAMUEL
Won't Be

BIRTHS.THFo§9XER5iaN BANK OF CANADA
S^,n?tt»aXid

the bée apPi 6̂daf" Cann6d 8almon'

E HIGHEST 
; i N STRD; 
MADBI5

WHO SIGNED ROUND ROBIN t
Here «re the name» of anme M..P.'s whoa

Tonrl.to—Traveler.,
The most convenient

grow:■
, . , , way to carry
funds Is hy Travelers' Cheques. Value 
ln dollars with equivalents In foreign 
moneys stated on each. No discount. 
Efficient Identification plan Issued hy 
Dominion Express Co., Wellington and 
Yonge-streets. Money orders, foreign 
cheques, travelers' cheques, letters of 
credit, etc.

LtrHST we®*
fl oronoo, Osa***
|<f akin DUri^

A NEXT SUNDAY'S

Illustrated World
iMARRIAGES.

36

rlcocele,
ixcees),
-lheonly

yEabblt Metal, best made. The Canada
FARMER'S NARROW ESCAPE.

You cannot live on bread alone. You 
cannot live on meat alone. But you 
can live on Norka, the only cooked 

rood manufactured in the world. Camera Studies
—OF THE—

PEACE ENVOYS
1 to l P-®-

oat,

Aching Feet.
Burning, tired nnd aching feet posi

tively cured with a few application» 
0' "Formona”; one application give* fci- 
stant relief; 25c par bottle; all drug- 
iists.

tion If fine weather succeed*. Pea* verv ^ L y ni»otP"* -OP.. Buckwheat lookjs weH.^hut!

MATION — i »vx»«v»« wvsv c iv 11uriia. » noiA h. Hfna j i ,or. —— — ———• od andi to deal her enemies a do*e cyfThe | fields of corn replanted; th, growing nîriit,“ohre^itini? -I'll ,.Mon<"y fhplr own medicine. She Is patterning,;24C
Block Tin Pipe, any size. The Canada 

Metal Co. remarkable
PICTURE OF

Brooure your marriage license from 
, C^t-nhert, Temple Cigar Store, 

Pemple Building. Phone Main 4689. 
nou«e address, 606 Ossington Ave.

#u

small 
striai 
hoflts.
Le en-
iclent 
[small 
L sure 

call-

street £•*

YELLOW JACK REPORT.

New Orlrasis, La., Aug. 16.—The of
ficial report of the yellow fever situ
ation to- 6 p.m to-dar follow-»:

New cases to-day, 66: total ea.ies to 
date, 1146; deaths to-day, 4; total death* 
to date, 176: new fori to-day, 10; iota! 
foe! to date, 248; number of cases un
der treatment, 414.

«867 M. DE WITTEThe Silent Watchman.
Do you c heck your watchman by cen

tral office connection? 
he ?&n summon help. fire. etc.
■hould know

Interment ln Toronto Friday. Funeral 
private. :By this system 

You
more of this excellent 

method—the Holmes Electric Co.. 5 Jor- 
a&n, can give you full particulars, ed

* GREAT PAPE*

SEE LAIE* ANSOUSCESESIS
— ««« ««-w.-».

yt ?■ 5 SgitS: 6$
Eddy Company and the Hull Power Manu- ! ham- rendered vacant by the removal 
factoring Company The injunction re- ot Rev. W. Lowe to the St. Matthew's 
strain» several rompante» named a» drfen- Church In London.
danre from pro»e-ii-i-- -ork on th. Otta--------------------------------
wa River bed and .liorea

-re. Newsdealers should 
Order Early.

Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co.Hoskins A toChartered 

ton St , 
C. A.,

Fanerai from»bo., «terras on Saturday, 
tbe 10th, at 11.30 o'clock a.m. Interment 
at Brampton on arrival of Grand Trunk 
train leaving Toronto at 1 o'clock.

st w< jnngt 
Hoskins, F.°w:n'o. Use "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 

the beat packed. THE SUNDAY WORLD240 Tuckett’e “T. A B.” lO »nt plug. tU

w.

8

r
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I
AlHl'FEMENTS.“ OUT or T1IE MAKES.”

>VOV CANT Nut 
Ovr rue J! fj A X U A N >

P O I X T
A FTBBN OON- E VENIN OGARRISON COMMONS DEAL OF POLICE ATHLETIC USSR. •ffl

?sI Of Toronto, Limited■ I AXOTHEH 

| X B 'v BIO$ ENGINEERS - FOUNDERS - MACHINISTS
H O WA

Carries Off Medal in Competition 
With Police From All 

Canada.

Ex-Assessment Commissioner Makes 
an Uncomfortable Disclosure Dis

cussing Exhibition Cars.

lut EXHIBITION TICKETS 
6 for $1.00

____-iii'
_...........5*

------------ AT THE
>ERRY OFFICE And Sole Manufacturers in Canada of

Facts, GRAND Millie
Opening of season prices

Dodge Standard Wood Split Pulleys 
Dodge Standard Iron Split Pulleys 
Dodge Patent Split-Friction Clutch 
Dodge System of Rope Transmission 
Dodge Compression Couplings-™

kiteLike
P.C. Latremouille, No. 3 Division, y ester-

r xr“"z.'sn:',

the board of contro • a ag * , letlc Association, for the competitor win-1
of the Toronto Railway Comp -ny u nlng the most points at the lollce games ‘ 

of those cotnirmnlcatlovie, which a ^ tournament, which was held at Han-:

Hamilton, Aug. 16.—(Special.) — The 
International printers and their friends, 
1100 strong, visited Hamilton this after
noon. They landed at the beach piers, 
and were brought over the Radial 
Street Railway and Incline Railway 10 
the Mountain View, where dinner was 
served.
Toronto, supplied the music, 
the visitors left by boat for Toronto. 
They were welcomed by Aid. Martin, 
Macleod, Nicholson and Main. The 
committee who had charge of the af
fair was: David Hastings, chairman; 
E. E. Boyd, secretary; H. Obermeyer, 
Charles I. Altchison, Charles Walker, 
Charles Davis, Gordon Nelson and Al
bert Powell.

Chickens came home to roost at theMules,

East’s August 
Clearing Sale

10-20-30-50evening AUG. 21ArcI Matinee every day
HAVERLY’S
MINSTRELS

StUb- lO-15-20-25
-All next week

KING

OPIUM
RING

born one
local clergyman recently described us |an.g point, was marked by keen compen
dia racterlsttc of “Bob," and tt lntl- tiou and a splendid attendance. Compcit- 
mflted that the city had been gold- tors were present from Moutiea’, Ottawa 
bricked In the Garrison Commons deal, and Hamilton. The Desmart.au brotners 
and had real.y got about 16 acres W. “i^n,  ̂Cqlïï 

than they thought. *t the Iroquois Hotel was very largely at- ;
.. on the luride tended by members of the association andMr. Fleming was right n 1 competitors. Inspector Hall presided,

in the Garrison Commons dum when lie Following are the results of tbe different
was assessment commissioner, und he ‘'"lowing 36 1b. weight, high throw—B
used to pride himself upc-.i how much 1-i. Dtsmarteau, Montreal, 1; z Des uurteau
he could refuse to tell the newspaper j 3; W m Holmes, 3; Dan. Uoblnson, 4.
men about It Mayor JJrquhart bus high Jump—O. H. i-atremouille,d!? cherished the fetalis of it. and J; ^ MeArtJW*
what his erstwhile co-knowledge-owner Lt Ug ,ervlce ^ ,ear,. ,ervlce and 
on the subject discloses tugs hard- over- John McArthur, 1; J. J. Egan, 2- De- 

How It Came Along. Dovli son, 3; H. J, A-'urry, 4.
It all comes out of the city wanting SUrdtng broad Jump—u. It. Latremoullla, 

a street car route to the exhlbiilun to , Jarvis, 3; P. C. Frost, 3; An-
| ov^ricMf^ l^M

hand • "He has given us some advUs.j j Kgun 3. H j Cnrry 4 *’
we didn't ask for," said the mayors Putting shot, 16 lbs.—E. ' Desmarteau, 

fri.*» aroMnn ih it rather briefly before Mr. Fleming s let- M91 treat, 1; M. 11. Culver, Ottawa, 2: V.

linhed. Mr. Smith said that ihe fruit by *,y 0!h?,a^"n,C.^mt°hii snt it- Tearing caber—E. Desmerteau, Montreal,
growers were about the only class who most feasible means, and th. t y 1; John McArthur, 2; M. McLarty, 3; z.
aid not enjoy protection, and he tempt to r.iorease the accommoda Desmerteau, Montreal, 4.
thought it was high time that some- by way of Dufferin-etreet was out of Sick rac
thing was done to remedy this state of the uestlon Reasons galore nr polet
affairs. There was a long program of ed out why no other route would do,
games. Aldershot defeated a picked and then comes the tender touch whlea
Hamilton team at baseball by a score worrrlcs. 
of 7 to 3, and the grocers defeated the 
growers by a score of 10 to 3 at indoor 
baseball. The national officers of the 

j association are: E. J- Mahoney, presi- 
I dent; O. W. Schoan, vice-president, and 
! James A. Stevens, secretary. Nelson 
Montelth, who was billed as one of the 
speakers, was not able to attend, owing 
to the death of a relative.

Only Talk.
Local wholesale drug men admit that 

they have been discussing the advisa
bility of amalgamating with the other 
drug concerns of the Dominion, but 
they claim that it is only talk as yet.

The 13th Regiment Band will give a
_________ _ ... .. , concert at Berlin Saturday evening.ih come together with their protocol:-- Some of the best workmen among the 

P *lgn; *Ilü pa,rl °r sl?>: striking lithographers have left the
J * ela5®ral^ °* the ‘ treaty of VVash- cjty to accept positions in other cities, 
ington. A great many birds perished In ihe

Mnnchvrln Slips Away. storm at the beach last «evening. One
Articles) 7 and 8 were dlsopoEed of to- *ir* picked up no fewer than 82 dead 

day, the former In “principle" and ilia sparrows under a tree, 
latter "unanimously," acording to tue: William G Angus, electrician, has 
official bulletins. Article 7 provides fo •, been appointed manager of the Lincoln 
the cession to China or the branm oi;1 Light and Power Company, »t vath- 
the Chinese Eastern Railroad running arines, recently acquired by the at- 
south from Harbin to Port Arthur underact Power Company- 
Dalny and with a branch line connect- ! John McKenna, a T.. H. & B. brake 
lug at N'e*chwang with the Shanhalta- man. “nd Mlsa Blanche Carson, H7 
wan-Tlentsin road. Article 8provides1 North Bay-street, were married this 
for the retention by Russia of Te ime i morning £ St. Ma^s Cathedral, 
thru Northern Manchuria which forma Campbril has Issued a m
theconnecting link of the ma n line of agaln8t E' R' clarkBon Ior *svu 

.(6w ran8'8iDen,,n and US5U$1 Railroa l
Harbarov8krmF-omtboth^sldM°?h &\b Thls mornin8 p- c- Sayers heard that 
seriated Press Is informed that thVÎ! I James Russell was in the Court House
^an«".n JrincipU” article*? only I ^ helper B^kley^pi^eS

elaborated re"lalrl to be him under arrest. He has thereputa-
ls?s ° Bm ',hi 1 J,h K dl8pu,e s,l|l ox I tlon of being a bad crook Thomas 
ent meuûid^'iMUn be only a convpnl" Barnes says that the prisoner tried to 

» P ms un,M ,he final : hold him up last fall. The police say 
which eomri L ^ nCC 0/1 an aftk'a' that they have three other charges
cornr>mmi»»d used in the ultimate1 against him- He had Just finished
Of th.. fnise. Russia, by the aceptance i serving a term in Buffalo.

articles In connection with I Dan Collins was given hie choice be- 
?' 4 and 6- surrenders irvery, tween leaving the city and spending 

vestige of her nmbitlon>m Manchuria. I six months in Jail by the magistrate
... ®^*°*e* tbe fi°or to the warm-water. I this morning. He left the city,
ltefree port of Dalny, upon which she j Truck* on I lie Bench.
•ivished h«r millions, and retains only! The railway commission has notified 
,, a commercial, not as a milliarv ro» , the city that It will fix the location of 

„nK of railroad connecting her Eu- the tracks of the Toronto and Hamil- 
repean possession with the maritime ton Railway on the beach on Aug. A 
provinces upon the Pacific, as tfie right As several of the aldermen and offl- 

‘ po ll'f> ** wlfh Russian troops or tail clals want to attend the meeting of ihe 
load guards Is given up,and Its nrotec Ontario Municipal Association at that 
tion will become the duty of China Th« lime, the commissioners will be re- 
f hlnese Eastern Railroad is T shane.i quested to change the dale. The city 
7he stem runs from Harbin south Th" will try to force the company to use 
top runs from a station In Manchuria th“ T- R- right of way' 
on the Amur to Pogranltchnala wh, o The Canadian Express Company will 
it connects with the government ovviîéa erect a *5000 brlck office all'1 wa.rel}°'is,e 
liFauri road to the coast nmentowned ln the G. T, r, yar* at Stuart-street.

It was ,hi ^ ,oMcy' 1 The medical staff of the hospital
anvihrnV I "Tilch more than 1 wants the governors to provide a room
is aei paved the way for what for the admission of patients, who are
tin ? as the "Manchurian ndven- now kept waiting in the ambulance at 
lure Changing the whole plan of Mr times while the doctors are arranging 
r . v'h* f minister of finance. His for their rooms
onject had been only to make of Talieri- Rev. H- B. Ketchen, pastor of he 
van or Dalny, a commercial entrepot Macnab-street Presbyterian Church, 
tor ioreign trade, but with the strate-' and Miss Maud McAlpine.eldest daugh- 
gie railroad behind them the 'war pa ter of Adam T. McMahon. London, will 
tvs agrgessive policy began The oh be married at St. Andrew's Church on 
F "mi Intention had heeno, build the Aug. 30.
Trans-Siberian entirely |n Russian ter The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
ritory north nf the Amur River which 1 delivered to any address in Hamilton 
makes a great curve northward fe,™ before 7 n.m.i daily, 25 cents a month; 
ing the Manchurian boundary Wh^ 1 Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
the concession of the cut off wL ohi.fn nfflre. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 065. 
ed from China thru Ll Hung Chang th» Brier pipe. 10 cents to-day at Bdly 
Chinese Eastern Railroad Company wat Carro11'8 °pera Hou8e Clgar Store' 
formed by Mr. Witte, then min Is Wo? 
fir.ance to build it, and later another
wbïiP!po°rt WAHhhtal"1‘1. to rnnnprf it I London, Aug. 16.-It It. asserted here 
share* of theACMne« î."d. Da,"y' The that Whltelaw Reid, the United States 
consisting of fiv rn8IM,I'a8ter'l,Tilll,road. I ambassador to Great Britain, holds the 
form O? £ Single c?H on ,ro"hI('8Jo «h" i opinion that the peace negotiations 
the roffrTs 0/\h- .are hrld in now in progress will reach a successful

trustee ° Chinese Rank I conclusion. Mr. Reid has declined to
issued from time r«iPer *^enV bonds talk for publication, but It Is lnder- 
s'lruction were gunrei!»^ »?r .1* C,nn"" 1 stood that In private conversations he 
Sian government ^ Ru',"| has said that he believes that Russia
4nn nikTann roubles Thor Un il l ?vrr i and England. Japan's ally, are engag
ée sock- ^chen^ , y "Sf^d °" ed in a diplomatie battle and that the
and S / J" nu88la' Berlin !,mwimngness of Russia to agree to the fwoen 82 and 83 8e,,,ng nt be- ; ^yment of an Indemnity or to sur-

The RtisRiar. mini,. . „ . ! render Sakhalin is only a “bluff."
annually paid not only thL West on a.n,lclpate8 tbat the. c7:ar |WlllH,l"ally 
the bonds hut Ihe deficits in the operat way. aTld fcpppt the inevitable.
SWKST* ,b' -SOTS-1

"Russia was fully Informed before 
the delegates met as to what Japan’s 
terms were. It Is impossible to believe 
that the ezar sent delegates to Ports
mouth simply to decline to tiecept Ja
pan's two most Important demands, 
when he could easily have done the 
same thing from Peterhof. If he should

Things of the keys, ItWith tbe famous 
Minstrel man

The 48th Highlanders' Band, 
At 8.40 The prices are the magnet. 

Your own eyesight is the 
convincer—See for your
self—

BILLY VAN Rhdf,a fU’lt 'ine °f, fhaftine- Hangers, Pillow Blocks, Collars, Counter 
Shafts, and general Power Transmission Machinery. UBter
MachberyPPly C°mPetent Millwri^hts f°r the erecting of Shafting aod

Seat» now on sale.

£HEA’S Commencing Mondav,

HELEN BERTRAM, Claude and Fancy 
Usher, Carlin and Otto. HOWARD AND 
BLAND, John and Bertha Rich, Le Boy 
and Le Vanion. Ktnetoernph, DAN SHER
MAN and MABEL DE FOREST.

to pure 
Sweep I 
values fl 
up-to-dal 
they're

".Or.When you have learned 
some of the facts about 
Sovereign Brand Cloth
ing you will realize why 
it’s so much superior to 
other brands. Don’t as
sociate Sovereign Brand 
with ordinary ready
made clothing. Its com
petitors lie among the 
custom tailors only—$12 
to $20, and a big range 
of patterns tc select from.

COME ON IN

VVe make Gray Iron Castings any size.
We have the most complete and extensive plant in Canada for th. 

manufacture of such goods, and carry the most complete stocks. Our 
Engineering Department is for the convenience of busy factory managers. 

Phone us when in the market. ' ^

Deep Club Bags
Made of grained cowhide—14, It, and 18 
oaiha<t-Were*3'7*’aDd *4'74' *oln* M

Derby* 
shades 
vat* foi 
60c; reg

3.00, 3.50 and 4.00
STAR MATINEE 

EVERY DAY
GRAND OPHWING-Sat. Mat. and Night 
Auk. ie, end week of Aug. 21-the Aie 
New Show, " California Girin."
___  BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN

Fruit Grower*' Picnic.
Over 3000 attended the picnic of the 

Hamilton District Fruit Growers’ As
sociation at the Brant House this af
ternoon. The orators were:
Smith, ni. P-; Oscar aealey, James Liv
ingston, James Weir, Daniel Reid, al. 
L. a.; Hon. Thomas Bain and J. T. H. 
Regan, several of the speakers spoke

AGladstone Bags
Hen DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.grea Stiff Fro 

perfect!;
gains at

Men’s
Good, « 
«old at

E. D.
2.50, 2.75, 3.00 and 3.25 CITY OFFICES

116 Bay Street.
Main 3829-3830.

WORKS OFFICES
Junction 130*140Suit Cases. CHAMPION LACROSSE MATCH

ST. CATHARINES
VS. TORONTOS

ROSBDALB GROUNDS,

ON SATURDAY, 19TH Of AUGUST

Strong and light—canvas covered and 
feather corners-.pecial in M and 21 inch

St1.75 and 2.00 PROPERTIES FOR SALE. An end 
and Nel 
priced a]

SITUATIONS VACANT.
Cowhide Suit Cases —4 Inride strep*— 
brae* lock and cl*mpn—22, 24 and 28 inch. T EARN TELEGRAPHY AD r. » 

lU accounting; *50 to *100 month 
ary assured our graduate* under bond- 
«IX schools the largest in Americs ' ana 
endorsed by all railroads; write for' eau. 
logue Morse School of Telegraphy *2. 
cinnati, o Buffalo. N.Y., Atlanta, (ii. u
clsc^'CaL ' eXarkana' Tcx" s,n lti2

y ALE—NEW. HANDSOME 0 ROOMED 
O detached residence, *26,0; also eight- 
roomed. detached house, $2200; modern con
veniences. Apply 473 Brock avenve.

M. McLarty, 1; W. H. McDer
mott, 2; M. Lesvurbault, Montreal, 3; John 
M< Arthur, 3.

Rui dug, hop, step and jump—P.C. Frost, 
1; O. If. Latremouille, 2; George S Guthrie, 
3; Jtnie» R. Jarvis, 4.

Bicycle race, 1 mile—Wm, You tig, 1; P 
C. Frost, 2; Sam Follls, 3.

Throwing hammer, 16-lbs.—E. Desraar- 
the council should take action. I tee trau, Montreal, 1; John McArthur, 2; z. 
the Dominion government are asking Desmarteam, Montreal, 3; Dan Robinson, 4. 
the city for ten or twelve acres of land. Pule ran—O. H. Latremouille, l,
Perhaps you would consider a protest ^ Ottawa^0’86 uuthrle' 3; r-
from me not ouV of place against any- old men's race! 5Û years and over—Wm
thing of the kind being granted. In all Wallace, 1; James Miller, 2; Harvey 
the negotiations with the governme-it son, 3. 
there never was a suggestion that they Throwing 66-lb. weight, long throw—B
would require any of the property. In I Dcsmarteav, Montreal, 1; Z. Dcsmartenu!
fact, the whole calculations and file-, 2; M. H. Culver, Ottawa, 8; John McAr-
fussions of those representing! the gov- *“SÏ* ___ ____ ,, „, . „
ernment and the officers here were to p r. 5HanMne,HvSiimir2^ n*’t ?lwtrr' 
the effect that tbe store* department gim “o""s 4 Ham,lton’ 2; R' J' 3'
would be placed upon the newly ac- Patr0, sergeants' race—Andrew Allison, 
quired property. This was discussed i- John Pogue, 2.
with me at least a dozen different Km i Ing broad Jump—O. H. Latremouille, 
times, and I cannot see any reason why 1; M. H. Culver, Ottawa, 2; Jomes R. Jar- 
a change from the original plan should v*s. 3; George ti. Guthrie, 4. 
be considered by the council, and the BitTrie race, 13 years'service and over- 
delay hi putting in this railroad and «; l x'm loun8’ *’ N' Guthrie,
using the land is simply an invitation 'na|f ,nnP ' 
for the government to use the land 
along where I think this railroad 
should be placed, viz., along the north 
boundary of the property.

“There is a further fact that the 
council might now Just as well know, 
the most valuable part of this property 
is about 16 acres less in area than was 
supposed at the time these negotiations 
were being carried on and when the 
price was placed upon the property.
This mistake occurred thru improper 
information being furnished by some 
employe of the city."

The cmtrollers discussed the letter 
for a little while, and then asked the 
engineer to advise the railway c< m- 
pamy to get material ready for oufldlng 
the track across Garrison Commons.

3.95, 4.45 and 4.95 Exlri

SOAK HALL Play rain or shine. Ball faced 
at 3 p. m. Plan at Nord- 

heimer’s on Friday.

Z'l APITA LISTS—*50,000 WILL BUY 
. well-rented office building, Adelaide 

nest, nenr Y'onge; a good paying inv.si
tuent; full particulars at Frank Carl-v's 
Office, 18 Lender-lane.

'* Challenge ” Trunks
made of heavy Waterproof Duck—braes 
mounted — steel bottom — com pari ment 
trey—30, 8ii, 34 and 36 Inch sizes—

See OjSixteen Acre* Shy.
Mr. Fleming says:
" There Is another reason why I think

-CLOTH IERS-

tlth: 0 «posits Ih: "Chlmii"
115 t.ina St. t.

J. Ooombes, Manager.

( 1 VBR SIXTY PER CENT. OF TH?
higher railway officials on th- Am.ri 

can continent today began their"rallvn.Si7,v«v.'»"K;?«s,r^,rîS
ns n nkc a first-class telegrapher of too m 
that j ou may lie able to do the snm?" Writ, 
for our free book giving full partirait» 
R W Somers, Principal, Dominion Sehwl 
of Telegraphy, Toronto. ”

It1 IRST-CLASS TRAVELER WANTED 
, Jor printing machinery, snpplles and 
type house, eondiietlng lmslnesa in Contd, 
Applicants must understand thoroughly the 
reqn.rc ironts of printers and the oil M 
trades and he able to command good bo” 

^PPly. stating age. experience, pre. 
World t"’lt nn an<1 rsP-ibllltics, to Box 56,

CRAJERSEY CITY HERE TO-DAY 
AT DIAMOND PARK. 

GAME CALLED AT 4 O’CLOCK
DOUBLE HEADER ON SATURDAY.

T» OINT FOR SALE — ON LAKE 
A- Rosseau; one of the choicest points 
on the lake: three minutes' row from post- 
office; 9-roomed furnished house Ice house 
boats etc. Apply J. A. Mel twain, 94 Vic
toria-street. Toronto

3.95, 4.25, 4.45 and 4.70k

Car. Y
An- Silver Mounted Canes—

100 Sterling Silver Mounted Caucn—made 
of partridge wood, very "Dreuny” nticka 
thene it a big annortment of design s 
-were $1.00 to fl.flO, for....................

ini

DOOR CLOSED TO DALNY. DREW & MITCHELL
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Have removed from 11 Richmond St. E 
to Room 40, Yonge St. Arcade.

—'ey—?
CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION )’ 
TORONTO—Aug. 26th to Sept. 11th. (

.50Continued From Page 1.
r

Jmbrellas
“ Winner* ’ In wind and rain—good ser
viceable lines—and special August f A 
clearing prices «tart a* low a*......... wv

FARMS FOR SAL*.

TICKETS 171 ARMS FOB SALE — ON THE EAST---------------------------------

glfSiii IfSBSSlEast & Co.,
300 Yonge Street

I ate—P, Maloney, Ottawa 1;
M. McLarty, 2; W. II. McDermott. 3; Wm 
Ward, 4.

Cfflter*- race—Samuel Dickson, 1; B. Mc- 
Farlace, 2: James Miller, S.

Fat men* race—Wm. Holmes, 1; John 
A. IJylrud, 2; Charles Fyfe, 3.

Hrrdle race—O. H. Latremouille, 1; J^.i o.s. in Telephone “Pines "McArthur.,2; M. H. Culver, Ottawa, 3: .las. Rat*.In Telephone Pipe*.
H. Jam Isf 4. The western sectiorns of the country

Hamilton Man President. were under discussion in the Aragon
Tbe Canadian Police Amateur Athletic lobby yesterday afternoon, says The 

Association, composed of representative Atlanta Constiutlon, and a drummer, 
from Toronto, Ottawa. Montreal and Ham 1- who was present amused his auditors 
ton.held It» annual mee ing yeat rday mrrn- ; by describing his boarding house In a 
ing. The proposed championship content sman Montana town, in which, he said, 
wa* postponed for a year. Inspector Me- . v.„ , he taught schoolMahon of Hamilton was elected iwesldent, a yaap8 a®°, "a.t,aUAn . 
and Depnty Chief Stark secretary-treasurer. My landlady, said he, had a .on 
The association may he represented by a i named Charlie, who lived on a ranch 
competitor from each city at a Y. M. C. A. some miles from town. There were two 
tournament In Ottawa next month. things of prime Importance In the

ranch homestead, one being Charlie's 
six months' old son and heir, who was 
chirstened In honor of his sire, and the 
cher was a newly-installed telephone.

"The fond grandmoher, my landlady, 
as soon as the ranch telephone was In
stalled, used to call up her daughter- 
in-law several times every day. on 
which occasions the following conver- 

From The Philadelphia Press. « the tightrope, revolved rapidly like a tatlon woul<J take place, as we heard It 
A stage has been rigged up at one wheel; then drew himself up by one sUtlnf ln the hal> of «he grandmother s

end of the dim old hall, whlc^ had little glrThanging fm^the bo^s’fo^r ̂ Hello.” she would say, 'Is that the
once been the refractory of a monas- were get swinging by the motion Qf, ranch?’ 
tery and had served since as a barn, their own rope. At a given moment she “ Is llttle Charlie there?'

light of the lll-smelllng lamps w°ujd swing herself free, and her father ' 'Well, bring him to the phone.'
,, 8 . .. _ , would catch her. The bov was, readv- Then there would be an Interval of

the wall paintings came Into p m , t<1 f0u0w her. The air seem-d tense ellence followed by some such conver- 
nence—now the scarlet of a robe or the 1 till the .feaj was safely accomplished. nation as this:
gold of a crown or the flesh-tints of j _ Then, thru one of -the clerestory win- Hello, is that him?'
h„n.„ nr f-p. or face. aealn a scene in °owa' hardly distinguishable from the "A broad grin would overspread her hands or feet or face, again a scene m and ehadow up there ba' face, a fond, proud, happy grin, and
the panorama—the Judge bidding the Limelight had been turned, on the Fbe would almost cry out with de- 
wicked to flee away into eternal tor- fig ires In the roof, and the bHnd, blun- ll®ht:
ture. They did not eat to the accom- dfcrln* thing drifted toward the glare “ 'Rl"ch him now and make him cry.
parilment of cheerful pictuies, those de- Pn the white tights of the ,man. Peo- Ch, I hear him. The little darling.
parted brothers of the hill-valley in p, • “ th<,y *»w it at all, looked at It *■ he to<> cute for anything. Pinch 
the Apennines. 'vlth languid curiosity. "Jesu! Marla!” h!m a®aln now. Oh. I love him so I

In the dimness above the stage one , was less than a sigh, but, glancing ootild stand and listen to him cry all
descried trapeze lopes and wires, ths fv, lne W0Tnan acrobat, I was startled d6y ong',
equipment of the. tight-rope dancer and n o comprehension. Never have I seen Sometimes, however, the operators 
the acrobat. Idly one measuied the vV , *n a human face. “Jesu! a- t‘le central station were a bit slow
distance betw-een the trapeze and the * ,lr a- 3,he bat blundered nearer and ln responding xvhen the grandmother 
stage, A good many feet, for the rec- nearer- To be sure, the least error In save her signal, and then she would 
tory was high, and amid the primitive .£ °n h?eant a horrible calamity, boat upon the telephone box with her
belongings of the wandering troupe of , wnat of the dull thing .w-lth Its clenched fist, as she gritted her teeth
entertainers there was no such thing .mgs eath®r dashing Into the face a|]d glared at the unresponsive tele-
as a netting to break anyone’s fall. or-rhll aorobat. Phone.
Dimly also round the root one saw the —J nen "here was a roar of applause. ' Good hehavens! Good heavens!’ 
arched, slender windows of a clerestory. lne-Pretty things had made the leap In 'he would cry, 'there must be 
The performance was attended chiefly f,arety- They were coming down. The thing In the pipes.' 
by English, who were the paying pot- apnsatlonai part of the performance "Whereupon we would say with all 
tion of the audience, doubtless. The Wa8,0v,eJ' .The woman stood erect, pale Possible gravity: 'Tes, Mrs. M—, prob- 
brlght eyes and brilliant colon of the aR , at„ hut radiant. I saw her Ups atly a rat has crawled in them and 
country people flashed about the doois eyes were Altar-fires. Fol- you’ll have to wait til! he
and at the back of the hall. They were1 _P" the p direction, I saw the bat again before you can 
the applauding portion of the audience, "aver overhead a minute and then go hear you.’" 
if they paid little. The English from out ln the nlght 
the big hotel among the pine woods
yawned thru what was, on the whole, a Death Ring Fall* to Work,
poor performance. They had sat thru Thc nrodnctinn of „ «» ^it somewhat dreaclly-the Juggling, the “looping th^ loop” acta/^h* °Lthv 
acrobatic feats, the strong man and Music Hall at HannvorVfrmV16 Park
woman, the clowning, and all the rest “a h. sealh ^ , 71. s"7,

en me neain of. a woman and serious
injury to many other people in the audi
ence.

Itself. A young man, beautiful ln color, Ecla.tr tLLuftninio himself
slender and graceful as the young Anti- » h^emVtT-

ed “The Devil's Wheel Within the Ring 
of Death."

His performance consisted In circl
ing round the loop, securely fastened 
to the spokes of an immense Iron wheel 
weighting upwards of 8 cwt„ and set 

I In motion by electricity.
Eclair made a good start, but when 

i about half way round the loop a. valve 
I failed ta act, and the heavy wheel was 
derailed, and, with Eclair bound to Its 
sides, rolled with great speed down 
the stage, and crashed right Into the 

ienccwho had seen her before at Milan, at ' The “looner" himself .mor7nr;hethe MftPnflfy W°U'd fly "? osIaped wi^ sHg^Tn uries "^ t0 
more. She would fall from some great _____________ ______
height and be crushed to atoms. That 
performance of hers with the flying tra- 

horrlbl»! She knew the danger.
But now her turn was not yet. The 

husband, the !children, were up in the 
dim roof. Those children, delectable 
morsels of humanity! They were a boy 
end a. girl. As one looked at them In 
their scarlet tights, with their little

Balzac
JockeyFOR

îrnnM^nhc,,ri:,rer.0.term‘- ArP'y ed^ | ^ Wf8t

171 ARM FOR SALE-IN TOWNSHIP OF i W 
h Scnrboro. south half of lot 6. first ration, paring fruwforty to ÏÔT^n*'1"
ron. and 29* acrea of north part 8 in per month The ralInar cémnln L .JiîL’
pass r»oon. S SSè 2Sd ZÆS

Bei!dole.1 Che“P- APP,y 10 Jam<>8 Che*t?r’
----------------- -- "-------- = 88 """ t«r you. Write for partira!?,“'r

Tekwfpty,' Toronto *’ D°,nlnl<m «

73 Co., Pa.
A LIMITED NUMBER OF SPECIAL 
ADMISSION COUPON TICKETS, 

AT SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR,
Saratoga, 

race here tol 
Malden, the 
Injured by 
Saratoga H<l 
tion. He fcu 
the brain, a| 
dent oceurrel 
flump. Maid 
Stumbled hi 
Callahan, \4 
horse rolllnd 

James R<| 
stake race, I 
lengths sepal 
was off bad! 
was a lengrtj 
closed strond 
Sway In the] 

Speedway, I 
won by thro] 
crowding .Su 
the far turn] 
the only win!

First ravel 
olds—Sufflcid 
Jlege Girl, 981 
106 (Lyman), 
Sarlon, Red 
1Avision. Genl 
Oakley, Fasti 
ban, CatseyJ 
Speedway tid 
tor fouling. ] 

Second rai 
•4-year-olds a] 
to 1, 1; Plouj 
eker, 148 (J.l 
Malden and I 
too refused.I 

Third racn 
Judge Hlmcfl 
Belle, 114 (1 
111 (Miller), I 
casta, Adrlul 
also ran. |

Fourth ral 
ffear-olds- jd 
ko 1. 1; Ravi 
Bill Phillips. 
3.16 4-5. Jal 
Irishman, III 
son also ran] 

Fifth rac«] 
olds and npl 
3 ; Elwood, fll 
108 (Buchan] 
J»ord Badge,| 
Liberia and | 

Sixth raceI 
^-Burleigh, l 
Pepper. 107 1 
(Wlshardr ll 
culalre. Boh] 
smith and v\

interest. ON SALE NOWImportant Arrest.

MAY BE HAD IN MANY PROMINENT 
BUSINESS PLACES THROUGHOUT 

THE CITY AND ON APPLICATION 
TO THE SECRETARY.

ROOMS TO LET.

D ARLOR BEDROOM, FURNISHED, 
JL and three unfurnished rooms, on hrst 
flat, to rent. 101 Bloor West.

COUPONS GOOD VON ADMISSION TO 
ONOUNDa-vYD-TNC ONANO STAND 

ON AFTINNOON ONLY, ON 
TO " AeSEVS CONONATION NICTUNE.**

ARTlUiES FOR SAIN

SFSPZ2:1LaHD BICYCLES, 200 TO 
long.,CT"h M,,n,ae- «II THE BAT BY fersonalI•ECUHt THIS I**IT to insunc 

OITTIRO THEM.KATHARINE
LYNAN.

si
C 'iEXSB K1U* AND DB-
AM drug^st, *' “ b*db“g,; D# “«*

YYtONDEP.FUL TRIAL READING — 
TV Only dead trance medium in the 

world. Send dime, birth date, stamped en
velope. Prof. George Han, Drawer 1343 
St. J ouis, Mo.

W. K. MeNAUOHT,
President.

S>~CIT7 MALL. TONONTO

J. O. ORR,
•ic.-Manaesr.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#

OfflCE

money to loan.11/ ANTFI) — ALL LANCASHIRE PEO- 
W pic to attend meeting on Friday, Au
gust 18th, at Strnthcona Chambers. êipEUüs

or weekly payments. All bueleew coni- 
dentlal. D. R. McN.ught A Co, 
lor Building, t King West.

SIX EXHIBITION 
TICKETS= $1.00

STRAYED.By the SBOURB AT
10 La*.UTRAYED OR STOLEN-A RED AND 

U white halfbred Jersey cow, 7 years 
old. due to calf; dleappeaied from prrinis s 
of viidertkncd, lot 20, con. 3. Markham, on 
or about Wednesday, 9th Inst. C. Maters, 
Dead ford P.O.

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street
Tel. Main 2030. M ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

■ plt* retl11 aierrbinU, t.taistfrs, 
I roardlng-bouses, etc. without wccrtB' 
easy pay men tn Office* In 4» priori pal
72* Weat Quetn-Etreet.*Ja0n,D*Aurora Consolidated

PAWNBROKER’S SALE.Will sell at par in the near future, 
raids should be met by active buying. Buy 
new. Buy all you can finance. Don't 
throw away money on other stocks, vhen 
Aurora Consolidated offers a safe invest
ment, prospectively remunerative bey>nd 
the wildest dream. Buy Aurora Con., 
every share offered.

INVasTMBMT BXCHANGS OO.
Spectator Bldg.. Hamilton. Ont.

Bear A SK FOR OUR Kates BEFORE BOR- 
41 rowing; we lean on furniture, plana*, 
horses, t agoni, etc., without remoTal; e«l 
• lm is to glTe quick icrTlce End prlraey. 
_Keller A Co., 144 Yongc-street. first fleer.

7 fl/Yft- 414 I'BB-CENT., 
«E, I II t city. farm, bulldln,
loans; houses built for parties; any term* 
Don t pay rent. No feca. Call on Kay 
nolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

\ir E ARE INSTRUCTED BY DAVID 
iV Ward tu sell hy auction, at his offVe, 

No 110 East Adelalde-strcet, Tuesday, 
August 2nd, 1905, 10 a. m.. all unredeemed 
pledges from No. 8298 to 98390, inclusive. 
A, O. Andrews & Co.. .
42 Y'cnge-street Arcade.

Auctioneers, ofdco•u

EDUCATIONAL.

Tw ENNEDY SHORTHAND SC IIOOI^- 
IX A high standard Is beneficial to stu
dent and school. Our gradual-» are."snap
ped up." We place every graduate or re
fund tuition. 9 Adelaide.

WILL FIGHT AGE LIMIT.
LEGAL CARD*. I

Chicago, Aug. 16.—An organization ln 
Chicago Is to fight the age limit of 45 
years used against workingmen. It will 
try to stop age being a ban, Irrespec
tive of other qualifications. The Anti- 
Age Limit League will welcome to 
membership all workmen moie than 45 
years old. or other persons interested 1 
abolishing the ban. It Is planned to 
ask congress to act ln some manner to 
rc-liev and restore the rights of older 
citizens.

171 BANK W. MACLB1N. BARRISTER, 
JP solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4% per rant, ed
T AMES BAIliP. BARRISTER, SOGIC1-

*2 . toIi r"t,nt Attorney, etc.. » Qn.lxe
Bank Chamber*. King street eget, corset 
Toronto-strcet, Toronto. Money to loss.

tome-

W11.L GIVE WAY.

runs out 
make central T ENNOX A LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 

1-J etc. T Herbert Lennox. J. F. Len
nox. Phone Main 5252. 84 Victoria-idreet 
Toronto3I.C.C. at Raebee.

FlQuebec, Aug. 16.—Owing to the late ar
rival of the Montreal boat this morning the 
Muiy.ehone cricketers were unship to start 
thc match with Quebec before 12.30 o'clock 
noon. The visitors went to hat first and 
had scored 101 runs for three men out when 
an adjournment was made for lunch. Wyld 
scored 44 and Mann had 40 not out wli»n 
the adjournment was made at 215 p m 
Loose fielding on thc part of Quebec gave 
th- visitors a few runs, but the latter bats
men played their hits excellently.

Play was resumed shortly after 3 p.m. 
and the Maryicbone cricketers scored 74 
runs more. Result of the first Innings 177 
runs for the M.C.C. and SO for the Quebec 
cricketers. The match will he resumed at 
11 o'clock to-morrow moruiug.

. Fort Erie 
Fool; track' 
• year-olds A 
(Foley), 3 to] 
1. 2; Tom ( 
Time 1354 2-

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.The Terms.
What are the terms which cause these 

squirms
And seem to ask our pity?

What things are these tbe Japanese 
Are asking of M. Wtt-te?

O. some regard them harsh and hard 
And some insist they're easy.

And some suppose they're such a doee 
As makes the stomach q: easy.

Q WITH * JOHNSTON. BARRISTER*, 
kji Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Coart, Pay 
hsmentary and Departmental Agents Otta. 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smltk. Willing* 
Johnston.

SAMUEL MAY&COj

BILLIARD TABLE 
" MANUFACTURER& 

BSHfsfdbltshed
Forty Years) 

5nü Send for Qta/ooui 
102 & 104,

? Adclaide ST.,W.>
TORONTO.

of it.
Suddenly came something more inter- 

est Ing and the languid audience bracedHe WO
STORAGE.nous, holding two little flame-colored 

figure» by the hand, emerged on to the \ 
stage. Following him camel a woman, I 
slender and graceful as a flower. The I 
white, gold-spangled garment she wore 
fitted her as- the sheath the. flower. As 
she stood at the corner of the stage 
bowing, she looked like a little ma’tyr. 
Presently she would disport .herself in : 
the files like a hummingbird. The little 
troupe—father, mother, two children— 
were used to wider audiences than this. 
The butterfly they called the signora. 
Some day, whispered the cognoscenti

u torage for furniture and
kiy pianos; double and single foreltore 
Tans for moving: the oldest and moat re
liable firm Lexer Storage and Cartage» 
880 fipndlna-evrnne.

LiDo they demand the czar shall stand 
In front nf the mikado 

And there kotow and hob and bow. 
Eschewing all bravado?

And while the mob shall watch him bob. 
With ludicrous solemnity,

Thc .Taps, perhaps, like wily chape
Will grab the gate-lndemnlt.'l *

FIRST rJ
,8ellptic. 

SECOND 
®lll, Scotch I 

THIRD) J 
Beale Maeel 

FOURTH 
penter. All»
-Fifth r
sJensmore

ninth' K 
Ron, Sister

HOPEFUL PROSPECT.

Tnkio. Aug. 16 -The Nlchl Nlchi to
morrow will say:
the conference Is indicative of a hope
ful prospect for the conclusion of
plî?fe'  , , I finally decline to accept the indemnity

‘ p' pPr '(’’'lares that If Ihe Rus- ’ iin(j Sakhalin demands, the world will 
,s had rf'jer lefl abrolutoly the qur* ! mmgnlze that thp rzar simply entered 

ftinnSnf yoL-i^PiînbUTrS|PmPnt anrl the crH ! into the peace negotiations with the 
v-miiri hiv kha« lR 4nd the Japanese Machiavellian intent of gaining time to 
vould havp withdrawn trom the confer 
en^e. ThcKf* domands are ''dually a a 
Important aR thc Korean and Manchu- 
rum question*, .lapan’s victories have
mnn*.JeoJSeK. hv, >'aRt of Pittuburg. Aug. 16.—Catharine Ma-ga-
0" bIo°'1- ^ ithout the.prospect ret Hutchinpon, only daughter of Mr.
of wa r an<® in thp Payment nnd Mr*. John Hutchinson of A!le-
of Sakhalin ,the trnnsf('*' I ghf ny, was married yesterday in Trini*
v'hv ihP Lor,fl,lnd' thoi'° iR no reason! ty Episcopal Church to Carl Jackson, 
tinued rence should be con- For this romance she will be disinher-

______ ________ i lied by her parents.

“The continuance cf ABSOLUTESECURITY.
HOTELS.

Would they arrange an interchange 
Of—well, “domestic duties:*'

The grooms, perhaps, to be the Jap*.
The brides the Russinn ben 'tieg?

The DOT to show (some spell it “dough ”) 
Before each ceremony.

And If divorce on»' e. of couree 
The Japs get al.mony!

^KYDEltMAN 
V^' ai'Ce. near market, Parliament sad 
Church cars. Dollar up.

HOUSE — TEMPER-
DENTIST 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOU FS-9 to 6.

z 1 IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN1 AND 
VJT George-street»; accommodation strict* 
I y first-class. Kates $1.50 and $2.00 â da/« 
Sptc-iul weekly rates.

say,
; further his own ends.” L

. Cincinnati, 
tong* :
i’ttle Ben . 
Tom Chance 
gverend ... 
«ourbon Nc 
Callston 
Windshield 
Rtone mu 
Second ra< 

Cmealca ...
«andy Bill
Mattie .... 
Third racf 

Wakeful .. 
£»orenoe M? 
Tommy O’H 
™nceona 
Anne B.-aie 

Fourth rar 
Ahnia
Frla Lee ...
Barrtolph ..
hev(.rmore
S*"" Ham»] 
®"i>Py Jack

I'lfth race. 
Battle King
"ftfiy .... 
^"»rl Russ. 
»«"», Dense

Sixth
Daniels ... 
’radons .. 

E'^r Lillis

ter
Track mini

- DnIT
Dnfferln D

a,"F be expe

Old Sawe Reset.FORGOES FORTUNE TO WED. r ROQ OI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAH- 
| ad Centrally eltnated, career King 
end Yorkstreeta; steam-bested; electr*^ 
llght»d: elevator. Rooms with betb aes 
en suite. Rates *2 end $2.60 per day. 0. 
A. Graham.

Or would they make each Rnstean take 
Out "mutual" insurance.

The Jape to he the company 
And hold the funds ln durance?

•Then when in need of fun, or feed.
Or fireworks, forts or fenc'S,

They'd simply spill It from the till 
And charge IL to “expenses."

A rolling stone gathers experience.
A pair in the hand beats two ln the 

deck. All things come to him who goes 
after them.

Honesty Is the best policy, but 
small divideneds- 

A stitch in time often save* an 
black heads, one was reminded of the barrassing rip. 
field poppy in her scarlet silk, with j People who live ln glass houses 
her corona of black velvet. Now thei should move.
performance began. The children were i Where It's bliss to be wise. It's folly 
doing wonderful things, as tho they l to be Ignorant, 
were really winged creature.*, enjoying I He who fights and runs 
It. too: we heard soft little bursts of live to run another day. 
laughter up In the files. Interspersing Gaze not unon the wine when it Is 
ihe father's words of command. "Now," red. except when the other fellow buys 
whispered some one who had seen the it.
performance before, “they are going to i Early to bed and early to rise makes 
leap to him, and he will catch them, la man bug house.
It ought not to he allowed without a I There Is many a slip betwixt the 
net. Of course, they nre as agile as j gagement and the wedding, 
kittens. Still, the least little ml seal- | 
dilation, and It would be all over— 
with him. too. Walt—you shall sec!”

The man hung head downward from

pez

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

pays rj CTRL GLAD8TONB - QUBBN 
rl west, opposite G. T. H. and C. P. 
station; electric cars pass floor. Turnball 
Fmith. proo.

em-
Some *ay the Rve» I* bluFterous,

Sorap say the Jap i» brc< z ;
Some »ay tbpy’re hot, seme *ay they’re not.

But rntber co!d and wherz. ;
The terms, tome bin*, nre hard »» flint* 

Romo Fay thoy’ro mild nnd choosy ’ 
But wo all know ttvit time will show 

They're only Japanensy!

The girl'» mother said today: “It 1» 
true that we were- bitterly opposed to J 
this marriage .and our daughter know 
when she married

Not the Ordinary Sort.
Philadelphia Ivodger. 

nicks : Guzzle is always 
someone to buy dtrnks. He's 
sponge. Isn't he?

Wicks: Well, no: the average sponge 
fills up with water.

Tl OTEL DEL HONTE, PRESTO* 
11 Springs. Ont., nnder new 
ment; renovated throughout; miners I bites 
open winter and summer. J. W. Him* 
Ron», late of Elliott Houss, props. w

waiting for 
a, regular

thatJackson
she thereby disinherited herself. We 
disown her for the wedding and she 
know that would bo done when she* 
went to the church.”

The brides father is a wealthy re
tired contractor and his daughter wa* 
his heiress. JackFon is the son ni an 
attorney and is employed in his father's 
office.

Must Beer Signature «Vaway may

—Edmund Vance Cook,

Personal.
Sir Mortimer Durand, the British am

bassador, Is confined to his summer 
residence. Deep Dene, Lenox, Mass 
with an Injured knee. The ambassador 
while playying cdlcket on the Lenox 
field last summer, was struck by a 
swift ball Just below the knee. At the 
time thc hurt gave him little trouble 
but several times since he has suffered 
much pain.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*.

ICHARD O. KIRBY. 689 YONGE It;
carpenter. Joiner WMs 

•Phone North 304.
nNature’s Way en contre c tor for 
and genernl jobbing.▼•ry

IN THE SWEET BYE AND BYE. flOUfeSMFollowed Can Put the Shot.
Puck.

Conley: They tell me that tvry wan 
av thim Japskls do be thralned Ath
letes. Kerrigan: Well. I think that 
even th' Rooshians will give thim cred
it fer knowln' how F put th’ shot.

KICKED TO THE CONTROLLERS.
ART.FOI BIABACÏÏL 

FBOWaWUS. 
mo nuomm.
FM TOMB LIVE*.
fm MMUwmee.
FOR IAU.0W OKU. 
FOB TKMMftUlM

CARTERSA venue road cars to the city limits 
can be had if the city will agree to 
provide a suitable loop on the cast side 
of Avenue road within the old city 
limits. That Is the ultimatum of -he 
street Railway Company. The mayor 
thinks the proposition is absurd, for 
the loop would be below the hill. Con
troller Spence thinks the cars should 
go over the hill and loop by way of 
Mr. Mackenzie's, Edmund-street and 
Poplar Plains-road- 60 there Ie some 
more statu quo

in making C- B. Glass moved Into a new house 
and wanted the water turned on. He 
applied at the waterworks department 
and a tired clerk, who. apparently, 
couldn't turn up the books, asked to 
see Mr. Glass' last receipt, which was 
stowed away In a trunk somewhere. 
The water had not been turned off 
at the house he had left, but he couldn't 
get it turned on where he went, ro 
he sent a letter to the board of con 
trol, and the controllers sent It to the 
city treasurer.

W. U FORSTER — PORTRtrr 
Piloting. Room». 24 West mUÊ1 

street. Toronto.
J.Pre-digested

CREAM ON CORNSGrape-Nuts True Love.
Louisville Courier-Journal. 

Mag: Are youse 
loves youse?

Lil: Why, cert.

VETERINARY.
Our Corn Cream positively cures corns in 
three nights. Send 15 cents in stamps, 
end we will moil full size box with

2 CORN CUSHIONS FREE.
Stott t Jury, Bowmanville, Ont.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 80» ft 
Specialist W ■£.1» 1«- _ Æ

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 1 1
- lege. Limited. Tempertnce-otrtet T+ 
rontr. Inflrmarv open day and nlgbt ■ 1
•Ion begins ln October. TeL Mtin tKu

JL

A Wooden Wedding.
Brooklyn Life.

"There was a wooden wedding down 
our way last night."

“Old gag? Girl married blockhead?" 
“Nop; a couple of Poles go married.”

F.sure yer husband
97 Bay-street, 
doss. Telephone

goon 
diseases ofThe Delicious food. He's shot at me 

twict, set fire to de house onct, a.n’ he 
puts poison ln me coffee every time I 
looks at anudder man.

TOURS SICK HEAD ACME,1=5

\

Time to Decide
About School work for September. Don’t1,set 
tie the matter without getting a copy of. our 
Catalogue. A postal brings it—write. ^

395 Y onge St.. Toronto. W. H. SHAW, Pnn.

WEBB’S
BREAD

IS ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1887 for wagon to call.

24-1

Over 1100 Go Up by Boat, Accom
panied by Band—Fruit Growers' 

Picnic. ;

.

Z 
eS

? a



? nTHURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 17 1905 3
NGI IUlp, Hakim. Four Leaf Clover and Erlcula 

nlao ran.
Second race, 5 furlongs, maiden 2-year- 

olds—K ntckerbocker, 110 (Sheehan), 3 to 1, 
.1; Meddler Jr., 110 (JInnro) 4 to 1, 2; 
Buckle. 102 (Kuna), 4 to 1. 8. time 1.06 1-3. 
Lady Stewart, Fsntana, Eastern Pride. Billy 
Bennlng, Massey, Calabogue, Ethel Pepper 
and Lady Hamburg also ran.

Third race 1 mile, 8-year-olds and over, 
selling—Arrah Oowan, 106 (Foley). 8 to 1 
1; Jungle Imp. 100 (Ohert), 4 to 1, 2: Honda 
104 (Watkins). 20 to 1, 3. Time 1 48. Irene 
Brady. The Bugaboo, Piller, Trepan and 
Arab also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs 2-year-olds sell
ing—Col. Bronston. 90 (Kunst 6 to'l 1; 
Bertha E., 107 (Hennossy) even, 2; Away, 
î?4JN,'Jü.œln>" 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.06 2 6. J. 
K. F., Wletful, Marvel P Factotum Penta
gon and Locket also ran.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs 3-year-olda and 
wver allowances—Peter l’aul. 107 (New
man) 4 to 1. 1; Neva Welch. 93 (Henneesyi. 
7 ÎS.b 2V Ed*elT- 98 (Hogg), 6 to 1. 3. Time 
'.26H- Lulu Young, Laura Huuter. Plan- 
'agenet. Last Knight, Frits and Probe also ran.

«l*le, W. Hill of Erin and J. W. Neill of 
Toronto were the Judges. Summary :

2.60 trot, purse 316(4—
Dr. C.; W. H. Riddell, Orangeville.
Dixie Boy; F. Rowntree, Weston..
Reflect : A. Martin, Toronto.........
Miss Appleby; Robert Porter,Strut-

LICK OF WIND -NO RACE 
YACHTS 010 NOT STAN!

iOi
woUS,\buro£h„Wm.^e

FILING CABINET 
PRICES CUT

MB
■ ' r 1 if

h1 fordmm [CHI* Antile; T. Beamish, Bolton...........
Bolton Boy; W.G. Beamish, Bolton 
Lora Bals; M. P. Barry. Guelph 
Gladstone; James Gladstone, Parry

Sound .....................................................
Billy 8phlnx;'D. L. Hull. Aneaster.

Time—2.34%, 2,34)4. 2.27. 
2.17 trot, purse $200—

Robt. Por-

n
Some of the results of 

August Sale reductions in 
the Office Furniture sec
tion. Can’t do this for ever.

e Iroquois Followers Look for More 
Light Airs—Gossip From 

Rochester.

crystal Put Out for Talking—Buffai» 
Won From Bronchos—Skeeters 

Here To-Day.

Many Exciting Games at Dominion 
Bowlers' Tournament—Will Last 

All Week#

%"# m I
ulfeys 

I leys 
lutch 
1ission

no keys

ollars, Co»

,f Shafting

Tom Appleby; Robt. Por
ter, Stratford .................

Minnie Keswick; G. Cur-
tla, Lindsay .....................

Vickie Clock; J. C. Vick,
Owen Sound.....................

Darkey Hal; W. Herod, 
Guelph 

John

rr 8 3 8 1 1 1 l CARD INDEX CABINETS, 6 
drawers, card - locking device, 
size of drawers 5x8; regular 
price $18; August Bale Jjj 25

FLAT LETTER PILE CABI
NETS. 28 drawers. In select-d 
oak. beautifully finished; regu
lar price $58.00; Au- Ctj7 25
gust sale price .............
LOOSE LEAF SECTION, with 
patent device for holding pa
pers. 9 drawers, regular price 
$15.00, August sale CQ 25

1 price ......................................w
» VERTICAL FILE CABINETS, 

foolscap size. 2 drawers, In quap 
I -tered oak: regular prlcet|n Oft 

$17. August sale price 'l’lu 
VIIEQVE FILE CABINETS, 6 

. drawers, with locking rods, 
regular price $20.00, <1Q 50
August sale price ........ "
FLAT TOP DESKS, size 30r.50,

| with 8 drawers. well-flnla'ncd 
and excellent value at *12 7b 
$15, August sale price. ,wle" * v

12 14 6
ABoctester, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—Lack of 

wind made a race for the Canada Cup Im
pôt sible and the American contingent 1» 
happy as a result. The followers of Iro
quois figure that light airs will ensue for 
the next three days and they can see noth
ing but victory in s breeze of seven to ten

The four leading teams were unable to 
get together on Wednesday, owing to wet 
grot nds. The second division clubs fought 
It out some. Buffalo trimmed the new tall- 
euders, Rochester, by » to «. Montreal 
a out run victory from Toronto, the visi
tors' errors being costly. Record:
, I'll bs. Won. Lost. P.C.
Jersey City ............................. 59 34 .634
BulVu-ore .................................. 56 33 .629
Providence ..............................  56 30 mm
Newark .................................  46 46 -50U
buffalo ......................................  43 50 .462
Torcuto .....................................  39 56 .411
Montreal .................................... 40 60 400
Rochester ............................... .....59 .'372

1 Games to-day : Jersey Ciiy at Toronto, 
Never! at ltocffester, baltimore at Bufalo.

Crystal Should Have Pitched.
Montreal, Aug. 16—Toronto's errors were 

costly. Crystal was removed for talktug. I 
Montreal—

Wiedeusaul, 2b.
Meaney, r.f. ...
tiauuou, c.f..........
F. llartman, 3b
Joyce, l.f...............
Latimer, c............
Lachance, lb. ..
L. Hartman, s.s.
Pappalau, p. ...

Totals ...........
Toronto—

White, l.f...........
Harley, c.f. ...
Soffel, 2b.............
O'Brien, lb. ...
Dillard, r.f. ...
Zimmerman, 3b.
Mugoou s.s. ...
Toft. <•.................
Mueller, p...........
Crystal, p. ....
Currie, p............

Spite of Tuesday's heavy downpour, the 
oraulte and Victoria lawns were .n excel- 
*eut condition Wednesuay aiteiuoou, and 
i*lay was continued in the Dominion bowi-

5 14 5 4 liph ............................... 6 5 5 2 2 .
Nolan; Isaac Stan

ley. Paisley .....................
Happy Dreamer; John

Fleming Toronto .......... 7 6 2 6 7 .
William C.; James Me- r

Dowell, Toronto............. 4 4 6 3 8 .
Time—2.19%. 2.19%^221, 2.20%, 2.23%,

2.40 trot, purse $175—
Little Dlek ; James McDow

ell, Toronto ...........................
Ernie Hunter; H. A. Hart

well, Barrie ............................
State turn : W. Bradley

Owen Sound .
Maud H.; James Hume.Stay-

ner ..............................................
Tom Forest; W. H Riddell,

Orangeville ............................. „ „„ . . .
Time—2.40%. 2.33, 2.40%. 2.30%f 2.40%. 
Running race 4% furlongs, purse $125— 

Rathlan; W. Noel Northgraves, To
ronto ............................... ...........................

Pereentum; F. Ma bar. Toronto...........
Pellleon; J. Dowling. Drayton.............
La ponds; J. W. Arthurs, Brampton..
Dollle; 8. Arthurs. Brampton .............

Time—1.03. 1.00.

Mck bottle:
OTOiWHlSIrtjl i2 7 17 5.

«;*«* tournament. un tue Victoria «awn, 
kuird round ot the tropny comp. tit.on 
4-iayeu. Jar. tiwmpu..., tnuu oi me Caer 
wioweii r.uk, wae loiced to r. tire iu t^e 
uiiuaie oi nib game wita »v. ri. tiuvkiu*na u 
oi uueiph.
Axoweii rink, ana a leuu wu» turned, into a 
ueieut.

•the tovrtb round of the trophy was reach
ed. The mutch between A. ueuimell, Kew 
x>each. auu u. n. » uvd, Loiue Park, .n 
urst round association, was civœ, uuumeu 
winning out by one shot, 
rouud of the association. G. A. Kington .. 
riuk won irom tue caer liowvli rink w.tn- 
out Skip E. C. Davies. The scon s :

—Ç>n Victoria Lm.n.—
—Trophy Competition—Thiid Bound 
Waterloo— Westiuoi.nt—

E. V. Seagram, ek..22 D. Williamson, sk-14 
cauadu— Queen ot.,—

Dr. Moore, skip....23 P. J. ulatchley, s. 7 Of the most reliable kind ...a
siouut t cresi— »i. Matthews— vi roe most reliable kina, and

Ibos. Martin, ak.,,13 Chas. Cauldwe.l, s.24 guaranteed to give entire satis*
W.iUiuatt, sk........... 17 Chas.t0Jwubey, sk.22 ,aotion '• whlt ®TerJ follower of ■

Thistle— Queen City— Izask Walton is ___
J. It. l., tiiarr, ak. ..16 J. i.owau, sk. .13 , . ■ -, .

Port Hope- Stouffvllle looking after.
D. M. McM.llauAk.15 It. ritcu, skip... 18, This can al- -OuSH

Caer Howell— Gueipn—E. C. Davies, sk. ..15 W. E Buckingham, we*e be secur-
skip ..................... 22 ed by using

Queen City— Uarriston— ... . ,
G. A. Kingston, sk. 8 Alex, l'ule. skip..17 Allceck s

—Tropny—Fourth Round.— •* Stag W/"’
Thistles— Stouffvihv___ u

J. R. L. Starr, sk...20 C. R K.tch, skip..18 Bran<1 ™
6tarr ...................  110 031 200 201 310 500—20 goods.
1 Hch ................. 003 500 oil 02U 001 0113—18 Z,.

8t. Matthews— Victoria— They ere
Chas. Cauldwell, S..12 Chus. Swabey, ek.24
Swabey ............. 200 031 301 030 610 013—24
Cauldwell...........021 10O 020 201 ool 200—12

Canada— Westmouut 
Dr. Moore, skip.... 13 Dr. Williamson, s.22 
Williamson .... 001 023 012 400 212 003—22
Moore .................  120 100 200 012 000 310—13

Harrleton— Guelph—
Alex. Yule. skip...17 Buckingham, ak.,.22
X”1® ...................  020 000 101 150 221 200—17
Buckingham ... 101 112 060 001 000 042—22

—Association—First Round__
Granite— Parkdale—

J R. Code, ak..........14 J. J. Warren, ak-.16
Brantford— Granite—

F A. Howard, ak.,.19 C. H. Badenach, a.14
v ictoria— R. C Y C___

J. Bain skip.............6 Dr. Elliott, sk... 14
8t. Matthews— Canada—

John Russell sk.,.18 J. 8. Willi on. sk.,10 
. 1?r7 R*m111 (Balmy Beach) won from J. A 
Laird (Brampton) by default.

Balmy Beach— Prospect Park—
W. Barker, skip....H p. Carlyle, ak....21 

Parkdale— Brantford-
T. Cannon, skip....17 W. F. Patterson.A 8 

Balmy Beach— Canada—
E- Orr. skip........ 6 A. 8. Wlgmore, sk.19

Canada— Thlstlea-
H. R. O'Hara, sk. ..18 C. H. Macdonald

_ . „ . skip ..................-, ..18
- J- \ Harrison (Parkdale) won by default 

A. W. McKinnon (Guelph).
E. T. Llghtbourne (Victoria) won by de

fault from W. Oliphant (PaTkdale).
—Associatlon—Second Round.—

Canada— Parkdale___
Greenwood, skip... 19 J. J. Warren, sk. 9 

Brantford- R.C.Y.C.—
F. A. Howard ak..20 Dr. .T. E. Elliott s.14 

J. Russell (St. Matthews) won by de'fault
from .1. C. McNsbb (Claremont).

Parkdale— Canada—
T. ( annon, skip.... 8 A. 8. Wlzmore, s.25 

,, Parkdale-
Hw PT9' *klP"' 8 d A. Ilarrlaon. ak.ll 
„ Waterloo— Queen Ciiy—
E. F. Seagram sk.12 P. G. Rlatchley, *.16 

Mount Forest— Peterboro—
i-boa. Martin, ak... 18 W. La halt. skip..17 

Queen City— Port Hope—
J.H. Rowan, ak....26 D. McMillan ak..20 

Queen City- Caer Howéll-
GvX-J?llH,,t.on' "k 16 E C. Davies, sk.12 

E. T. Llghtbourne, a bye.
—On Granite Rink.—

—Association—First Round 
Peterboro— Acton—

R. H. Kerr, skip...26 W. J Gould, sk... 9 
Llstowe!- Granite»-

A. 8. C^Hawkins,a.18 G. E. Boulter, sk. 17 
Canada— Victoria—

R. Greenwood. sk..l6 H. .1 Coleman, ek.10 
Balmy Beach— Thistles—

Geo. Oskley, aklp..l8 H. Martin, skip...12 
B"""- Weatmoint—

W D. Euler, skip. .17 H. Mason «kip... 8 
Rosehank— Lome Phrk—

A. Hamilton, skip..12 H, B. Richey, sk. 10 
n w n.!f— Waterloo—
H. M. Allen, skip..13 J. C. Mueller ek..ll 

Victoria- Orangeville—
W. W. Worthington. G. Zllllax skip. ..11

It Pays won

fisa
Little Red. The Guardsman, Small 

ralk. Fair Reveller, Rudabek, Firstborn, 
Lampoon and Evaskill also ran.

Major Dnagerfleld at Latoaia.
Cll clm.atl, Aug. 10.—Major Dalngerrteld, 

the once great handicap horse, running In 
the colors of his new owner, simply canter
ed home In the handicap, in a mile and 100 
ya>di, the feature event on the card at La 
tenia to-day. Four horses went to the post 
with the winner carrying most of the 
ir.oi ey. Radtke again carried off the rld- 
*n8 hor ora. Summaries:

race, 7 furlongs -Chancy. 87 
(Radtl-e) 23 to 5, 1; Lady Lavish. 103 (C. 
Morris), 17 to 5, 2; Chief Bush, 97 (Dug- 
gan), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.37. Strader, Belle 
rexme. Lady Lou and Denlce also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Darthula, 87 
(Hi dike), even, 1; Picture Hat 87 (Sedate), 
Î3 }° S’ 2: Dr- Wang, 98 (C. Morris), 8 to 
U 3- lime 1.39. Alllsta, Fleuron also ran.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Charlatan, 97 
(Radtke), 3 to 2, 1; Lilita, 100 (C. Mortis). 
12 to 5, 2; Portworth, 97 (J. Harris), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Queen Caroline, Anna 
Smith, America II. and Falrvlew also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 100 yards—Major 
Da ngerfleld, 116 (E. Morrison), 14 to 5. 1; 
Redleaf, 100 (Radtke), 17 to 10, 2; Intense, 
07 (J. Hicks), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.57 3-5. 
Ha' i'and also ran.

Fifth race, steeplechase, short course— 
New Amsterdam, 132 (Ford), 2 to 1, 1; Mr. 
Rose, 136 (Archibald), 7 to 5, 2; Onyx II., 
127 (Russell), 20 to 1, 3. Time 3.09 1-5. 
Kilirorie, Jolo, Poorlaids also ran.

Sixth race, 1 3-16 miles—Foreigner, 98 
(Cheatham), 10 to 1, 1; Fonsoluea, 102 
«Radtke), 7 to 10, 2; Handy Bill, 00 (Mor
ris), 13 to 6, 3. Time 2.13. Male Hanlon, 
Biownvail also ran.

miles an hour. They sail to leeward or 
wivdward and return to-morrow.

A terrific wind and rain storm raged all 
night and at down this morning It had 
kicked up a heavy sea. The waves rolled 
over the piers until it looked as tho tin 
TtL eraire would have everything its own 
way In today's race. Shortly after 7 o’clock 
how ex ei, the wind died down to three miles 
an hour. The wind blew from the north
west and the w’avts lashed about the light
house and over the piers mountains high.

The naval reserve launch went out of the 
harbor to set the mark at 10.46 o'clock, at 
which hour the preparatory gun was tired. 
At 10.51 the Iroquois was towed out Into 
the lake. The excursion boats, loaded witlf 
sightstirs, started out iuto the lake at 
10.50 o'clock. The Téméraire was towed 
out at 11.05 by the steamer Ottawa. At 
11.06 the Judges’ boat put up a blue flag, 
signifying that all buoys left to starboard. 
The wind died down to three miles an hour 
and the race was called off.

After Heavy Storm.
There was a very heavy storm at Char

lotte last night, but it died do>vu at day 
break this morning. The wind at 11 o'clock 
was blowing only about three miles an hour, 
but the heaviest sea is rolling that has been 
seen In years. The start was first delayed 
for an hour on account of the light wind 
and heavy sea.

The course was to have a windward and 
leeward one, four miles out, twice around. 
The w.nd at ti o’clock Is due north, about 
12 miles, with a very high sea running. 
The xvmes are rolling over the great gov
ernment pier here, washing out the tele-> 
phone booths of the newspapers, and driv
ing the operators ashore. The wind blew a 
gale all night, and the visiting fleet W'as 
forced to seek new anchorage inside. The 
Teuieraire was towed to the naval reserve 
anchorage.

The judges were to have used the Mace
donia of London for to-day’s race and the 
cot rse was to have been four miles to wind
ward and return, twice around. All buoys 
were to be left to starboard. The excur 
sion boats were packed to their limit and 
every available craft that could stand the 
heavy sea put out into the lake.

While the rolling sea gives a slight ad 
voi tage to the Tcmeralre, yet should the 
light wind hold out for to-morrow it will 
give the Iroquois a fighting chance for the 
cup.

J-hi* uiborgau.^eu tue uaei

to purchase now, while our “Clean 
Sweep Sale” is on. Thehe splendid 
values In Men’s Furnishings represent 
up-to-dateness. They’re cheap, but 
they’re good.

4 2 111
' 112 2 4 I:

Cunningham, Strain 4 Wray
6 aid0'? teWWS&ei.

.... 2 8 4 3 8Canada for
te stocks.- <

K tory man am

in tue s.-co-d
Men’s Neckwear 25c

Derbys and Flowing End Scarfs—new 
shades and effects. Regular 50c Cra
vats for 2.5c; regular *1 Cravats for 
60c; regular $1.50 Cravats for 75c.

5 4 8 4 2 !
3

E.A.B. R. H. O. 
4 112 Fishing Tackle2 O

Men’s Shirts 75c
Stiff Front and NegUR*. raw colors and 
perfectly-fitting garments; great bar
gains at 75c.

Men’s Sox 2 Pnirs for 25'
Good, well-fitting half-hose, hitherto 
sold at 25c per pair.

1 1 24 1 O
3 4 0 0 3

4 0 2 0
3 0 11
4 13 7
3 111
10 0 1
3 0 0 3

0
0

Y
u
vCBS 0M Turf Gossip.-

Joe Cotton, the veteran turfman, died In 
. w Y<?r* Rt Bellevue Hospital, to which he 

wag taken on Aug. 8 to undergo an opera
tion. He via about 70 yea re of age.

Harry Glddingg has returned from Eng- 
Iand with two horaes for the Klrktlr-bl 
«table. Both are 2-ycar-olda by Mortlake 
and Cicely for about $2500 each.

on 1; 2
:! City Hail Square............30 4 10 37

A.B, R. H. O.
........... 1 1 u
........... o 2 1
..........  1 1 3
........... 0 19
.... O 0 2

........... 112
.......... 0 12....... 0 0 6
.... 0 0 0

0 0 0
.............. 0 0 0

E.Straw Hals for SI Oi
VACANT.

Il Y AND~ 
$100 a mo

f'* u°1er bo"nfl; J
. In America 
Is: write for «

^e,lle*r*PbL ?
Atlanta, tit 

!■ Tex.. Ban |>

oAn end of the season price for Sailors 
and Neglige Straw Hats, regularly 
priced at $2.50; A 1 values at $1.

Extraordinary Bargains in 
Ordered Tailoring

Bee Our Yonge Street Windows

1
H.

Mixed Hare, at RJdsretewn.
Rldgetown, Ont., Aug. 16.—The heavy 

rains of yesterday put the track at the 
Rldgetown Driving Park In perfect condi
tion for to-day’s races. Th<* weather wus 
all that could be wisher, nnd a go »d crowd 

Following are the results :
2.50 pace or trot, nurse $200. divided into 

four moneys, $80, $25. $15 and 10—Stilr, H„ Toronto n n
owned by A. Fox of Amherst burg won-firat j Montreal...........  o o
money In three straight heats; H. Brower's 1 ......... 00
Rerthena Bar of Brockvllle second; G. Two-base hits—Harley, Meaney 2, Lstl- 
Walah'a Nelly Gray of Tllleonburg, third m*r' Three-base hit—O'Brien. Stolen bases 
nnd A. Bedard's Owen Gallagher of Chat- ^Lachance. Double-play—1-aehauce (u,.aa., 
ham, fourth. Beat time 2.23% alsted). Struck out—By Mueller 1 by Cry-

2.40 trot, puree $200, divided' as shove— etel, !. by Currie 1, by Pappalau t. Hares 
A. Bedford's Topey Simmon, of Chatham ”n balls—Off Crystal 4. Innings pitched—1 
first: R H. Reid's Maple- Wood, of I tiger- "y Mueller 1, by Crystal 4, by. Currie 3.1 
soli, second ; Brooks Bros.' Manolla df Lon- HRs—Off Mueller 3, off Crystal 4, off Cor
don, third; K. Graham's Billy Nell of In- J1* 3- Left on bases—Toronto 4, Montreal 
gersoll. fourth. Beat time 2 28% ' *• Umpire—Haaaett.

Half-mile run, purse $150,' divided three 
moneys, 60. 30 and 10 per cent—A. Arnold s 
Olenmore of Blenheim, first; R H. Fleteh 
er's Rrnnehauf of Tllleonburg. second■ H.
A. Wilson's Tholan, of Hamilton third; H.
Chapman's Fanny Blazler of Windsor H.
Alexander's Rt. David of Petrolea J.’ A'- 
ford's Prodigality of Pontiac Mich.! T. De.- 
eraw's Rnrlv Bob of Stratbro , C Ellhorne's 
Misa Canada of London, and C Gage's King 
Ford of Leamington, also ran. ' Time—.51%,
• ■*>%, . 50(^ »

0

Iu 1u
THE BEST—having stood the test el ever 
eue hundred years.
The Allcook, Lalght dc Weetweod 

Company, Limited,
78 BAT-STRBBT, - TORONTa 

And Red ditch, England.

1i
Totals ....................... 32 3 7 24 6.

CENT, or
■Us on the j 
ran th-lr n 

[''•'-tne ar, -,
flat's per rest 
krapher of y 
Po the ,-nm 
P full parti,
• Dominion I

CRAWFORD BROS, 010 0—3 
1 0 0 x Hamilton Body and Local Combine to 

Further a Day of Pleasure—The 
Sports and Results.

I
£ —LIMITED—TAILORS —

5 Toronto Driving Club Matinee.
The Toronto Driving Club held their 

regular matinee yesterday at the exbib! 
tlon track, under the moat favorable 
dltinna. It looked aa If Tuesday’s heavy 
downpour of rain would make the track a 
sea of mud, but much credit Is due Mr. 
Golothorp for the first-class shape the 
track was In, it being only a little muddy 
on the pole.

The first brush was called at 2 o’clock, 
and aa this is the last matinee until after 
the exhibition, classes A, B. C were de
cided on the best 3 In 5. Tills, with the 
other two brushes, required until 7 o’clock 
to finish the afternoon’s sport. There was 
a large attendance.

Harry Glddlngs of Wire In- fame called 
at the judges' stand and imparted that be 
would shortly be heard from In the trot 
lug line. Mr. Glddlngs owned at different 
times some of the best In their class.

Class A, the first brush, was won han
dily by Helen R. Mr. Phil Davey’s entry, 
ably driven by Harry Know, the Parkdale 
confectioner. At no time was she in dan 
ger, and could have gone some seconds 
faster If her driver so desired.

Saratoga, Aug. 16.—In the steeplechase Class B was von by J. A. Chantler’s new 
race here to-day Jockey Callahan, wbo rode ,^ah.P.e,’eI
Malden, the odds-on favorite, was seriously very easy way of going, but on account of
Injured by a fall, and was taken to the the had place at the pole, which made
Saratoga Hospital in an unconscious condl- *H|>pery footing, he lost the second and

, . fourth heat», but, when kept on good foot-
tion. He sustained a severe concussion of hc had tbP raCP hand easily.
the brain, and may not recover. Tbe accl- Cluse C was won by Little Mona, driven,
dent occurred at the fence before the water £,y John Moon (known as Gus Moon! with 
, , . ,, - Chas. Snow s Rheda Wilkes second, and
Jump Malden running second to Balzac, Mr Remp'a My Candidate third.
Mumbled In taking the Jump and tbiew close D was won by Frank 8., ..............
Cal la ban, wbo landed on bis head, ti.e Rtone’s entry. This horse won class E at
horse rolling completely over him. 1 the last matinee, and it looks as if h*

Jamc* Reddick, a 6-to-l «hot, won the would climb the ladder winning, 
stake race, the Albany, In a gallop, two Class E was taken In tow by John
lengths separating him from Itavena. who Mettd’r. Babe In two straight heat*. He Is
was off badly and closed a big gap. 8he a straight going trotter, and should give 
was a length better than Bill Phillips, who a gf<x| account of himself later on. Sura- 
closed strong. Jacobite, the favor.te, died marv 
away In the stretch. Class A:

Speedway, the favorite In the first, who rhil Davey’s Helen R, (Harry
won by three lengths, was disqualified for Hi 0w) ...............................
crowding Sufficiency and College Girl ou Je mes Lamb’s Emma L ........
the far turn. Burleigh, in the sixth, was N W Vodden’s Velma (W Robln- 
the only winning favorite. Summary : gon)

First ra«e, 5% furlongs, selling 2-year- 
olds—Sufficiency, 103 (Bell), 12 to 1 1; Col- 

" Pegc Girl. 98 (Baird), 100 to 1, 2; bantam,
106 (Lyman), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.00 3-5 Lad- 
earion. Red Start, Youth. Cary, Ruth W., «John
Aviston. Gentian, Belden, R. U Arn, Annie1 trolean .................................... 8 3 2 1 2
Oakley. Fastfllght, Abjure Chandos, Spring- Frank Rogers’ Jlmmv O... 1 2 3 3 4
ban, Catseye and Mol lie Donohue also ran. Bob MeBrlde’s Sir Robert. 4 4 4 2 3
Speedway finished first, but was disqualified i Time—1.19, 1.14, 1.13%, 1.17%, 1.16.
for fouling. Class C:

Second rare steeplechase short course, I James Robinson's Little Mona... 1 1
4 year-olds and np—Balzac, j46 (Jackson), « Chas. Prow's Rheda Wilkes 
to 1, 1; Pious 146 (Holman) 4 to 1, 2; Paul- Mr. Kemp’s My Candidate 
ftker. 148 (J. Kelly), 10 to 1. 3. Time 4.30. 1 J H Lock's Uncle Rim ...
Malden and Duke of Connaught fell. Ded- Dr Parke’s John Smith .

C Store's Frank S ................... ..
Time—1.15, 1.20, 1.20.

Cer. Yonge ft Shuler Streets
TORONTO con-

-r- Ideal weather and perfect arrange
ments combined to render the third an- 

| nual picnic and excursion of the Fruit 
and Vegetable Growers’ Association of 

Providence—Baltlmore-Jerecy City Ontario to Burlington yesterday a 
KUAtP Buffalo^11’ laln' K II F, splendid success. For the first time
Buffalo .............. 4 o 0 0 0 1 2 1 X— 8 10 3 the Toronto branch Joined hands with
J?.b;,erle^Gr'eene0 Ye'rkea a°n?l tilVier- the Hamilton brethren. Fully 400 mem- 

Clerry and Steelman. Umpfre—-Conway, bers went up on the Turbinla. and were 
AtU udance 1440. joined at Burlington by 1500 of the

Hamilton growers and their friends.
j. w. McCulla, president of St. Cath

arines Fruit and Vegetable Grovers' 
Association, headed a goodly represen
tation from that district. Advantage 

taken of the social occasion to

KLER W*« 
h-ry. sappitn 
f!«lnes« in Ca 
nd thorn,,chi 

and the 
lir.mand good 
r- experience 
I'llltles, to Be

Have You
Falling! Write for proofs of permaaeot eareeof ■»«* obstinate canes. Worst caaer solicited. Capital,
100-page book FREE No branch ottoea.

COOK REMEDY 00., weàSS2^

Other Eaatem Scores.
At Jersey City—New'ark-Jersey City 

game postponed, rain.
At 11.30 the wind was so light that both 

yachts were under a tow and It looked os 
tho the race would be postponed, 
friends of the Iroquois were hoping that it 
would blow about four or five miles an hour 
in time to start the yachts to-day, as they 
thought it would mean cn Iroquois victory.

It was decided that Capt. Christy of the 
R.Y.C. should sail the defender in place of 
Mal*ett.

The revision of the judges' time gives 
Tuesday's finish as Tenu ralre 1.33.32, Iro 
qvols 1.35, reducing Temcraire’s lead to 1 
mil t/te and 28 seconds, which conflict» with 
all private observation.

At

The*

RICORD’S -weii
SPECIFIC faS'AVS*4®
» »u«r fccw tong Handing. Two bottles curs tbs 
vent cats- H,y signature on every bottle—noee 
nfcrr genuine. These who have triad other 
ictr cdire without avail will net be disappointed la 
this. $t pit bottle, bolt agency, Schofield's 1 Dmuc stoke, tui Street, &a. TE«AULir 
Toeonto,

SÏÏ» J,»
P- m. and l.a)

Balzac Captured Steeplechase- 
Jockey Callahan Badly Injured — 

Burleigh Won.

- Trap Shooter* at Ottawa.
Ottnwa. Ang. 16.—The fiftl, annual fonr- 

nnmnnt of the Dominion nf Gnnadn T-ao 
Shooting and Game Protective Association 
commenced toriay nt Rckllffe. with the 
president of the D. of C. snatch. Among 
the prominent amateurs preeent are ; How
ard Bates. Rldgetown, who has won the 
Reresford Clip twice running. Others are : 
O. Craig of Sherbrooke McGill of Toronto, 
Upton and Fleteher of Hamilton; Ewing, 
Rearing nnd Lewis of Montreal: Dr. Gl eson 
of Boston Is also here and will oompetc n 
the amateur events. The meeting will 
finite until Friday. The wind was hi h 
at first, preventing good scoring, 
scores up to 2 p.m. were :

A. H. Wentover. Sutton Jet 20; H. Mer- 
shall Hamilton, 19; H. C. Mnrlatt. RlmcO". 
19; R Ttowls. Montreal 19: R R Hutchl 
«on. Montreal. 19; C. O. Thompson Sher
brooke. 19: G. W Dnnk, Toron'o 'in- .7, 
Dodds, Seaforth. 19; T Tipton. Hamilton. 
19: J. T. R. Elliott. Tdw York 19; J. M. 
Deelanrler. Ottnwa. 18; P. I. Rums, Mont 
real, 18; George Singer. Hamilton '8: A 
D. Bates, Hamilton, 18; W. H. Ewlngj 
Montreal, 18; G. M. Howard. Sherbrooke 
18; T. A. Duff. Toronto. 18; D. MoMahon' 
Hlghgate. 18: F. H. Panover, T.eamln*ton 
18: P. L. Pa net. Ottawa. 18: W. .1. John
stone. Ottawa. 18: Dr, Wl'aon 'inm'tton. 
18: R. O Montambert. Qn-bee 17- W A 
Smith. Kingsville. 17: J. E Jennings To- 
rente. 17; D. J. Kearney. Montreal. 17: J. 
H. Rainville. Montreal. 17: T. M. Prale 
Sherbrooke. 17: J. H Thomps n Sherh-oo e' 
17: Dr. Gleason, Boston 17; M. Fl tch ri 
Hamilton, 15.

I National League.
At Pittsburg, first game— R.H.E.

Plltsbvrg ......... 020100020—5 IU 3
Brook lm ......... 2 0 0 3 1 1 1 2 0—10 16 2

Batteries—Flaherty, ltobertaille, Hilde
brand; Gibson and Mitchell. Umpire—
O Day.

Sound Game— R.H.E.
Pittsburg ......... 200 0 0040 x— 6 9 3 sociation.
Brooklyn .......... 2 o 1 0 1 o 0 O 0— 4 10 4 sports were run, with the following re-

Batterles—Phllllppe and Pelts; Strleklett suit' 
and^Hilter. Umpire—O Day. Aiteiidauce- 100 yard race—1 R Kerr, 2 A J Lam-

Gi;ncs to-day: Chicago at New York, Cln- be1rL 3 w Jamle8°J1o ^
clmrntl at Boston, Pittsburg at Brooklyn, ln° yard race, between 40 and 50,
8L Louis at l'itiladelplila. members only—1 J McKay, 2 J Guthrie,

3 J Shutter.
Ladles'

Steele-Brtggs Co.—1 Miss Poole, 2 Miss 
Lyons. 3 Mlsy Harris.

Fat men's race—1 R Smiley, 2 B 
Coat 3 C Slebert.

Smoking race—1 A Taylor, 2 J Siev- 
ers, 3 J Topping.

Girls' race, between 8 and 14 years— 
1 Miss F Blake, 2 Miss M Lyon, 3 Miss 
P Horning.

Boys' race, between 8 and 14 years— 
1 G McConnell, 2 C Nixon, 3 F Fields. 

Ladies’ race, members' wives only-
1 Mrs A Llscomb, 2 Mrs A Harris, 3 
Mrs W Tomlinson.

Grocers' rac 
Brown, 3 Mr. Topping.

100 yards, members only—1 J Stevens.
2 J Clendennlng. 3 W Cornell.

Running hop. step and Jump—1 W

I
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RUBBER «0008 FOR SALE.
13466

was
widen still further the scope of the as- 

At Hotel Brant a -series of
Mornlne Bnlletine.

10.46—The “get ready” gun was fired. 
The Judges’ boat went cut at the 
time. Iroquois passed the club house on 
her way out, followed by the Temeralre. 
both in tow. The naval reserve’s launch, 
with tbe stake boats in tow, brought up the 
rear of the proee**ion. Both of the racing 
yachts are under full canvas. At this hour 
the wind and sea are subsiding: cloudy and 
werm.

At 10.52.30 the Temeralre was dropped by 
its tug. Two minutes later her crew cast >t 
line to another tug, and she was again In 
tow. A few minutes later the tow line 
breke, and the challenger narrowly escaped 
striking the east pier. Again a tow line 
was made fast, and the yacht was pulled 
away. The how*!»# SMbe Timers ire (lip
ped deep Into the water as the yacht plung
ed heavily.

11 20—The wind bas dropped, and is not 
blow mg more than 5 (ft 6 miles an hour. 
This is Iroquois' wind, but the sea favors 
the Temeralre. The only sailing yacht 
to go out except the racers was the Rtrath- 
co:ia, (he former cup challenger. The con
ditions are such and the boats got off so late 
that the start had to be delayed. The wind 
was steadily dropping, and ten minutes af 
ter the racers got near the line they ap 
peered almost becalmed.

At 11.53 th<* yachts took up a position 
near the Judges’ boat, and it looked as 'f 
an attempt would b«* made to start. Jockey
ing began In a slight breeze.

Bulletins received from Charlotte were as 
follows:

10.40—Wind blowing six miles an hour 
from northwest and very heavy sea rolling. 
Course four miles to windward and return, 
twice around. Looks like a Tcmeralre day.

Wind dies down to three miles an hour! 
Race Is postponed an hour.

11.67—Yachts started. Iroquois over line 
first and has the weather position.

12.20—Race off, yachts called back.

same
I AI1IFC F madame duvont’S LAlUILdi FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
Arc the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation and Irregu arities. Full sited two-dollar box 
sent in plain scaled package, on receipt of one 

DUVÇNT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTa

<on-

Th

prizes donated byAmerican Leagoe.■ race,
At Washington—_ _ R.H.E.

Washington .. 001000000— 1 è 3
Cleveland ........ 40201000 O— 7 31 0

ButterU 6—Patten, Adams and Hoy don; 
Bernhard, Clarke and Buelow. Umplr 
Connolly. Attendance—2500.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
St. Louie ....... 002001 1 0 0— 4 12 2
Ph'kidelpnia .. 2 0 0 0 1 0 3 0.x— 6 13 1 

Batteries—Budlioff and Spencir; Coakley 
an*1. Schiock. Umpire —O'Lougblln. Atten
dance»— 2038.

At New York—Detroit-New York, wet 
grounds.

At Boston—Boston-Chicago, rain.
Games to-day: New York at Cleveland, 

Philadelphia at Detroit.

kERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D* 
bility. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by•AIM.

- SPERMOZOHErCLE.4, 200
'" Munson,

Dorn not Interfere with diet or nsnsl occn-
LLB AND D! 

ledbegs; do mi
pal ion and fully restores lost vigor end In
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUS 
STORE, ELM ST^ TORONTO.
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Jersey City nt the Park To-Day.
The Torontos will play Jersey City at 

Diamond Park this afternoon. This will be
the Irst trip that tbe Skeeters will make i , _ _ _ , , -
to Toronto this season. Four games will be ! Jamieson, 2 J Taylor, 3 J Stevens, 
ployed during tbe visit. A double-hea ler Running Jump—1 Mr Jamieson, 2 Mr. 
will be put on Saturday, the first game to Taylor, 3 Mr. Cornell, 
be celled at 2 o’clock and the second at 4. ! Guthrie race, members, 40 years and 
Currie will do the pitching for the 'ovale | over_! j McKay, 2 J Guthrie, 3 W 
this afternoon. | 1

Steele-Brtgg* race. 14 to 21 years—1 
J Stevens, 2 W Cornell. 3 C Taylor. 

Married women's race, Rennie’s prize

2 114 1
Clinkenboomer's Pe-

S GOLD
POINT
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Board 
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Cricket Slip*.
Rosedale plays Toronto at 2 o’c'oek to 

day nt Varsity. The team : C. Wall-ce, 
Davidson. Llvlnestone. Rende. Reddow. 
Cooper. Cameron. Woodworth. McArthur 
A. N. Other.

A well-known local cricketer would like 
to see the international team pin-'* a prnc- 
tlee game with elex-en Toronto roir’gsters 
of 21 years and nnder. He would assist In 
collecting the boys.

Brooklyn. N.Y., will play cricket In To
ronto next week, meeting the Roacdale and 
Toronto Cluhs and an all-Toronto eleven.

A follower of church cricket *a's that 
what the league wants more than appoint
ed officials Is the elimination of umpire 
baiters, and that b^bnll tactics should not 
be featured In cricket gamea. 
lvThî, failure to give out the make-up o' 
rJiT. clcvent for the game w'th
Philadelphia might créât the Impression In 
some quarters that the International match 
had been abandoned.

If
ALARIBD 
tints, t«ei 
vlthout s, 
i In 4» jm 
anlDg Chi

I
skip...................
Lome Park— Victoria—

C,Mr.Dl.H*y'*k"'18 J- T Va usant, ak.ll 
uV,lft?,rU_ , Balmy Ranch—
H. Mallpu*, skip...15 W. It. Euler, sk.,14 

Kew Bench— Lorne Park-
A Gcmmell. skip. .12 G. H Wood »k...ll
'Jr°od ..................... 093 921 201 OOl'0100-11
Gcmmell ...................  310 100 010 110 1021—12

—Second Round —
Westmnunt— Qi een City__

3 •*‘•"28 R. R Rice. «kip.. 9
“.I .x-C.— Queen City—

C-Boeckh, skip... .16 F. G. Andcrrson e 13 
New Toronto— Guelph —

T. T. Hunter, sk.. .10 H. Sctiolflcld sk.17 
Queen City— Mitchell— '

W R Hm »ktp....i2 Dr. Burt. skip...11 
Llstowe!— Balmv Reach—

A. 8. O. Hawklns.s.16 Geo Oaklev, sk. 4 
Lorne Park— Roaehnnk—

C. McD Hay. «k.-24 A. Hamilton, ak.,11 
Granite— Berlin—

H. Ma'lene. sklp.,.15 W. D. Eulr. »k..,14 
Victoria— Peterboro—

W_A HargreaTe«,«.17 R. H Kerr sk... 6 
Westmouut— R.C.Y.C —

J. McConnell, sk. ..13 C. Boeelh skip...16 
—Trophy—Second Rouud.'—

Kew Beach— Queen City—
F. E Mutton, sk... 17 W B HIM. skip. .101 L

Granite— Mltehel'— ^
G. H. Orr, skip.... 19 Dr. Burr tt, skip..18

Granite— Guelph—
G. R. Hargraft, sk.30 H. c Seholfleld, s.10 

Canada»— Queen City—
G. H. Woods, ak.. .18 R. R. Rice skip. ..15 

Queen city— R.r Y.C.—
J. P. Rogera, sk....23 C. Boeckh. sk.........6

Granite— Queen Cltv—
Dr. Hawke, skip. ..17 F. O. Anderson, a. 12 

Victoria— Westmnunt—t
C. J. Leonard, sk. ..18 J. McConnell, sk. 11 

London R.C.— New Toronto—
Ed. Weld, skip........19 F T Hunter sk,.15

—Trophy—Third Round__
Granite— ~ Queen City-

Dr. Hawke, skip.. .21 J R. Rogers, sk.,11
Hawke ............... 200 012 221 300 020 120—21
Rogers ............... 011 200 000 013 161 001—11 „

Granite— Kew Bench— Claremont. J. A. Laird of Brampton au<
G. H. Orr. aklp. ....26 F. E. Mutton, «k.ll A. M. McKinnon of Guelph, were dlsheert-
Orr.........................  000 234 2<X) 031 311 03—26 ened by the wet weather and went home
Mutton .................  112 000 021 300 000 10—H yesterday. Their opponents consequently

Canada— Victoria - won In the first round of the association by
J. P. Wooda. skip. .28 C. L I-conard, sk.12 default Dr. J. E. Elliott, who was absent 

Granite— London— the first day. was on hand with his riuk.
G R. Hargraft, sk.,13 B Weld, skip........ 15 j h"t, «"'$ «nrvlved the find gameJn the ««-
Weld ......................... mo 402 mo 103 2201—15! eoriatlon. He was beaten by Howard of
Hargraft ..........  122 010 111 010 091 011—13 Brantford In the second round.

The program for to-day I* as follow» ;
—At 9 a.m.—On Granite Lawn.—

—Trophy Competition— Fourth Ro nd.—
On Rink 5—K. Wedd (London) ▼. G. H.

Orr (Granite).
Rink 8—G. B. Woods (Canada) r. Dr.

Hawke (Granite).
Rink 6—Williamson (Westmount)

Swabey (Victoria).
Rlnlr 7—Starr (T. T.) ▼. Bncklugham

(Gnelph).
—Association Competition—Third Ronnd. —

Rink 2—E. T. Llgbtbourn r. R. Rt. G.
Hawkins.

Rink 3—Gemroell or W. Worthington ▼.
C. McD. Hay.

b|rv 4—h. M. Allen ▼. W. A. Har
greaves.

Rink 9—H. C. Schofield ▼. W R Hill.
Rink 11—G. R. Hargraft v. F E. Mutton.
Rink 10—C. J. Leonard v. J. t\ Rogers.

—At 9 a.m.—On Victoria Lawn 
—Association Competition—Third Round.—

Rink 3—R. Greenwood v. F ' Howard.
Rink 6—J. Rn»eell v. D. Carlyl- 
Rink 7—«A. S. Wlgmore r. H. RL O’Hara 
Rink 4—P. G. Blatchley v. T. Martin.
Rink 5—J. H. Rowan ▼. G. A Kingston.
Rink 8—Dr. Moore r. G. Caldwell.
Rink 9—C. R. Fitch v. A. Yule.
The fourth round In the association will 

be played at 10.30 a.m.. the rink* playing 
on the same lawns on which they win their 
first game.

The fifth round of the association will 
all be played on the Granite lawn at 4.30 
p.m.

2
3
4

Wood «took Beat Iniremoll.
WoodetocJs; Ai g. 16.—Inab Hty to h t Bus. 

sey lost to-day’s game to lug^rsoll. Wood- 
sto<'k Jumped on to Taylor for three earned —1 Mr*. Long, 2 Mrs* Schulmeister, 3 
runs, which cinched the game In the sixth. ; Mr*. Harris*.
Score : R.H.E,
Woodstock .............................................. 4 7 3

Batteries—Bussey and Marshall; Taylor 1 „ -,rî mand Graham. Steele-Brlgg* race, girls under five
: years—1 E Christian, 2 J Boyd, 3 A 
' Syme.

Cincinnati. Aug. 16.—The National Base- Among those present were: Richard 
ball Commission met here yesterday, and, Guthrie, George Syme (reeve York 
among other matters, dispo ei «• >e case Township). Mr. White (Wm. Rennie 
of Howard <’. Griffith of Jeisey City. "Jj0 Co.) and James Guthrie of Dixie.
raS.h,Un„nHnr^', ,rLm Glinnna'a Orchestra furnished music
in the national board of tbe National As- . ..
sociation. He was charged by President ^or dancing on the boat, while the .1st 
B. B. Johnson of the American League with Highlanders’ band, under the direction 
having attempted to break the nat’onnl of H. A. Stares, discoursed delightful 
agreement, and endeavoring to array all of | music at the park. Baseball matches 
the minor leagues against 1 h§ National As- between the Aldershot and Mount Hope 
soclstlon lescues unless cert,Hu cmiccsdn-,, d Hamilton retail grocers and
were granted the minor leagues. Fnree
weeks ago the commission met In Cleveland wtT8 Pr°duced amusement in Pj^nty. 
prepared to try Mr. GiIff th. but he secured Cowan, superintendent of fall
a court injunction against wuch action. In fairs, was an interested spectator dur- 
the case of Pitcher Doc Hildebrand, It wasjlng the afternoon. The games commit- 
decided that he belonged to the Washing- tee was composed of 
ton American League Ch b. He is now with (chairman). Frank Reeves (secretary) 
the Pittsburg Nationals. It was shown that
Hildebrand had accepted $1000 from t i<> _ ... _
Washington Club while he was ,\et nt col- orV. John Nairn. Jos. Shuttler, James 
lege, and that he afterwards returned the Stevens. Joseph Callcott. Geo. Syme. 
money, saying he would nut play prof es- 1r., R. H. Guthrie. J. Alfred. The re- 
slonal ball. Washington protested when he freshment committee was composed of 
afterward* signed with the Plttshorgs. Peter Ray (chairman), J. W. Rush. R.

thvC0,p’rii'd»i?;Chtnhaiîn Uankln. J. Buttntm. John Lems. Jos. 
complaint filed by I res dent Johnson cinglai» _„ , m. .._. __ ^ against Griffiths had been disposed of. Me 1 a r and Thomas Clendennlng. 
commission deemed It unnecessary to take refreshment and parks commit-
nny further action, and recommended that tee comprised E. J. Mahoney (chair- 
all of the papers In the case be tiled. Rela- man), J. J. Fields. A. E. Bates R. H* 
tive to the matter, the eommlslson requested Lewis and Joseph SMley. The To- 
the National Association to take up at Its an- ronto members arrived In the city 
nual meeting certain statements and chwrg— «hortlv before 9 o’clock presented by Mr.Cavanaugh of the Southern 8nomy nernre s o clock.
JsOague. Involving the actions of certain 
members of the association, at a meeting 
held at Columbus. Ohio, last February.

6 5 /
in ml turc, pt$»«A

• tree, first

b 1’EB CENT., 
I farm, bntldlnf 
Lrtlcs: a nr tertas 
bs Call oa **!' 
Toronto.

mo refused.
Third race, handicap, 1 mile, all ages—

Judge Himes 113 (Burns). 7 to 2, 1: Knnnma Cass D:
Belle, 114 (Dlgglnsl, 4 to 1, 2: Workman ’ Chas. 8tone's Frank 8 
311 (Miller), 14 to 5, 3. Time 1.48 3-5. Fnn Geo Rogers' Billy R . 
casta, Adrlutha, Sals, Orthodox and Kanton Wm Ls’vack's Edna B 
also ran.

Fourth race, the Albany, 6 furlong*. 2- 
ffenr-olds- James Reddick, 112 (Martin) 6
Jo 1. 1: Ravcna. 107 (Buchanan), 5 to 1,'2: John Mcad'a Babe ....................
Bill rhllllps, 114 (Redfernl, 14 to 5. 3 Time W 8 Hazelwood's Billy H .
3.164 5. Jacobite. Velours, Bayonet. The Mr Boucher's Lizzie Wilkes
Irishman; High Chance and Henry Walter- Chas Denison's Tricks .........
aon also ran. m Clapp's Chuck ......................

fifth race. 1 8-16 mile» Belling 3-year- W Cross' Hector ...................
olds and np—Baladin, 97 (Perrlne), 20 to 1, Itert Vernon's Easy George .
1; Elwood. 98 (Morlarlty), 4 to 1. 2: Stroller Alex Lr-vaek's Harry M ...
108 (Buchanan), 7 to 5, 3. Time 2 03 1-5. Time—1.25. 1.27.
Lord Badge, Jack Young, Glisten. Palette, 1 Cfflcers—Starter. Aid. Sam McBride; 
Liberia and Supreme Court also ran. judtes. George Clark. George Bedlngfleld,

Sixth race handicap, 6 furlongs, all ages p. Stephens; timers. Dr. Lynd, Aid. John 
—Burleigh, 126 (Domlnteki. 8 to 1 : King Drnn; gate, J. H. Holman.
Pepper. 107 (Walsh). 8 to 1 2; Athlone 112, _______
(Wlshardi, 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 1-5 Funi
culaire, Bohemia. Light Brigade, Speed-i 
smith and Foxy Kane also ran.

5 dr

1 1 Nervous Debility.4 4
2 3
3 2

.Steele-Briggs race, boys under five 
years—1 H Welling*. 2 C Farmer, 3 H Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early folilea) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
dder affection a. Unnatural Dischargee, 

Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dl» 
eases M the Genlto-Urinary Orgi 
clalty. It makes no difference wh 
ed to core 
tlon free.

Harry Snow's Little Boy ...............
Time—1.22, 1.26, 1.24. MORE LACROSSE S M -FINALS-

It laClass B:
Intermediate and Junior C.L.A.

Game* to Be Played This Month.

More semi finals In the junior and Inter 
mediate series of the C. L. A. have been 
arranged. The Junior svini-flnals will be 
played on the following dates :

Toronto Junction at Ht. ( a Marines, Sat
urday. Aug. 19. The return game will be 
played at Toronto June Mn Aug. 26.

Mouut Forest will play at Hanover .Mon
day. Aug. 21. and Hanoter will pay at 
Mount Forest Friday, Aug. 25.

The intermediate -semi-Duc s will be be
tween Bradford and Shelburne. Bradford 
will play at Shelburne Wedn-sday, Ai g ~23. 
Shelburne at Bradford, Tuesday, Aug. -U.

Queen's to Play Junction.
St. Catharine*. Aug. 16.—In the Junior C. 

L. A. game played here to decide the cham
pionship of District No. 14. the Queens de
feated the Hbamrocks by a score of 6 to 5. 
Referee Cameron bad his hands full and 
always had a man on the 1 tench, and* once 
put the Shamrocks’ field captain off for In
terfering. The Queens now play bome-auU- 
home games with the Shamrocks of Toronto 
Junction, the first game to be played here 
next Saturday.

6t. Mary’s Beat Seaforth.
Mitchell. Aug. 16.—Seaforth and St. 

Mary s lacrosse team played off a tie here 
to-day. which result) d ln a score of 4 to 2 
In favor of St. Mary's. It was a nice, clean 
game. The first half ended 3 to 1 for St. 
Ï1 al? s;. The play was very even all turn. 
J. Rankin of Stratford refereed.

..11
2 Baseball Decision». ans a spo

il hat fall-
you. Call or write. Consulta- 
Medicines sent to any address. 

Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, S to S 
p.m. Dr. J. Beere, 293 Sherhnurwe-atreat, 
»!x*> house south of Gerrard-street

3
4
6DS. 6

N. BARBIST**, 
bile, 34 Tie»*» 
1% percent."

I STUB, 
r. etc- 9
reet east, __
Money ta KW-

. R
. 7

Donation l.alrdWo n Hie Ronnd.
Chicago. Aug. 16. -It took National Chum 

pion H. Chandler Egan 22 holes to defeat 
Bruce Smith of Onwentala ln their contest 
today In the first round of piny for the 
Exmoor Cnp.

Douglas Laird. Toronto, Ont., and H C. 
Fownes. Jr., Pittsburg, defeated their ' 
ponents In the first round for the North- 
shore Cup.

MnH
MEN AID VOMIR.

RcbeNC
y le lie Sieve*V aeereewei ■V ut is strlatEff.

Dm Big «for uttUorat
dlschsrgw.lnfleaBmatloiie, 
irritetiont or ele#rsti»»s 
of ancon nombroBM.

________  „ . PelaloM. sad not aotrlae
the Evans Chemical C$. geut or ooUonoes.

-MkfBrs-

A
BABHlJTBtt 

inox. J. r. W
, victorlft-etre^

Toronto Horse» at Oranarellle.
| Orangeville. Aug. 16.—The Orangeville 
i Turf Association held ita annual race meet 
to-day. The e^ent was the most successful 

1 of the kind ever held here. Tbrtre were

op-

Fort Erie Reenlts.
Fort Erie, Aug. 16.- -Weather clear

Tent Match a Draw.
London, Aug. 16.—At luncheon time Eng-

O. W. Schram|
^plenty of starters In the various race™ and 
rlnup. pxettlmr finishes were the order of

and

lipiss wmmmiCARDS. and J* McKay. A. E. Bates. W. a. Em-

25c BIRD TONIC FREE
Sold st *9c. But thb medicine free bf tending M « bird keep. 
er% addresses and t Bird Bread yellow wrappers. Bird Bread 1» 
toe yellow pkts. (* tins» nt any grocer or druggist. If dealer has 
none tend hit addrew to ut and cash or ttampa for phta. Wtea

BIRD'BRCAD
cures Wrdi' Ilk and makes them »hig. Free pm In I lbs Cotta* 
Bird Seed pkts,. the standard bird food, sold everywhere. E» 
pert help m bird troubles free for reply stamps lAedeew esaedy

BABBIST 
Court, .... ... , - „ - Australia In the second innings made 124

Uld Mike, Lougspur. Jim Isfactlon aa starter. J. L. Marsh of Mark- for four wicket», it was a drawn match.fine
tal A gentle . 
smith. Willi*»

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES AUG.
Latonia Selection». i Fort Brie Selection!».

(Cincinnati.) | FIRST RACE—Four Leaf Clover, Bln.
FIRST RACE—The Minks, Leo Bright, Grass Girl, Lemon Girl.

Ecliptic. I SECOND RACE—Birmingham, Crew,
SECOND RACE—Katie Powers, Handy Swtct F la via.

Bill. Scotch Thistle. '• THIRD RACE—Trepan, Annie Alone,
THIRD RACE—Miss Manners, Anne Header.

Bcah*. Maccona. FOURTH RACE—Tom Crabb.Jim Ferrln,
FOURTH RACE—Bardolph, Major Car- Miss Affable, 

pent. r. Albemarle. F;FTH RACE—Norwood Ohio, Miss Mor-
FIFTH RACE—Lilita, Comment Densle gan, Waddell II.

Densmore. 8JXTH RACE—Ink, Bugler, Colonist.
SIXTH RACE- The Messenger, Dungan

non, Sister Lillian.

Saratoga Selection».
—New York —

KiDgRrJPp^ACE_ru8tlan' J,ck Rat,ln-

^A^noTer’ R",v-
St7i?ngD RACE—°dd E,la» Confederate,

F( L’RTH RACE—Merry Lark,Glen 
Ca.rngorm.

FIFTH RACE—Shrine, Shulamlte, New 
Mown Hay.

SIXTH 
Mintia.

NiTnae v™

',n;!,d SS V COTTAM BIRD 5EED.it «fcUWw.0*
eat
ge and

AGAPEMONITES REJOICE. 1 U
EJcho,

Yoon* Son of Their So-Called 
Messiah Considered Divine.

Amateur Baseball.
The Ontario» would like to arrange a 

grme for Saturday, average age 15 years. 
Address Ontario», 215 East Queen street.

At St. Michael’s College grounds, the 
Irvll A.C. defeated the Centrals In a fast 
game of baseball by 9 to 7. Batterie»—Plm 
and Black: Hart and Hall.

3 _ TEMPER- 
rarllameat pw

Saturday1. Game at Roaedale.

sSSTlfHSrs
vlrtorlona flight. At St. Kitts the Toronto* 
who have played all their best games away 
from home, made the leaders hustle, and if 
they p ay up to their form on Saturday thev 
should pretty nearly wlu. The game will bi» 
a hard fought one In any event

RACE—Monterey, The Quail,
London. Aug. 16.—There is joy among 

the Agapemonites, sectarians who live 
in a retreat at Clapton, Northeast Lon-

AND Fort Erie Entries.!)ITEBN
„n‘d0d$,2.'2?*"d* Fort Erie. Aug. 16. First race, -me 

mile, for fillies and marcs, 3-year-olds andI.atonla Race Card.
j Cincinnati, Aug. 16.—First race, 5 fur-

Llttle Ren ...
Tom Chance .
Overend .........
Bourbon News 
Cn liston .....
Windshield
Stone 11111 ............9H
Second race, 1 1 16 mile* :

Omealra 
Handy Bill 
Mat tie

Saratoga Progra
Saratoga. Ang. 16.—First race, selling 3- 

year olds and up. seven furlongs
Marltana.............108 Robert
Col. White ....106 Right Rovai
Foxy Kane.........113 Fustian ..
Gay Lothario . .iro Shrine
«alifa .................. *>4 Stroller*.*.".
Miss Jordan .. 94 Orfeo 
Judge Himes a..123 King Pepper . .no 
Jack Ratlin ....113 Celebration ...110
S?** .................-115 King Rose ..V U5! ^ oodf aw .............tow

MORE LIGHTHOUSES.oier, selling:
• Ecliptic ..................100 niup'°Gra'ss Ghi.ïàï
' 5 J,hp M|nk« ..........lftj sarllla .................... 10»
• 22 Jimmy- Maher ..103 i'Hrnnesa................ 102

98 I.eo Fright .
9S Rely ............
ro Toastmaster

don, known as “The Abode of Love.”
To the Rev. J. H. Smyth Piggott, as 
the world knows him. but “The Mes
siah.” as he calls himself, and Is called LafroM. Pftl

^ C.^ aTÆ.tld^ «'TT"
god. The mother is Ruth Greece, a night'and Friday, as th% play off"he We« 
woman of independent means, who re- End Y.M.C.A. tie game next Saturday
cently joined the community in .he I best. Anne's Lacrosse flnb would like
"Abode of Love." She fuly believes j to arrange a game for Saturday afternoon 

that her heir la divine. The retreat is with any team, average age 15'year* 
thronged by disciples eager to do horn- dress E. M. Blckerstaff, 451 Shaw street. 
age to little Glory.

The sect of the Agapemonites was 
founded by a fanatic known as Brother 
Prince about thirteen years ago at Detroit, Aug. 16.—Word has reached
Spaxton, England. Six years later he here that the United States lake survey
died, and Piggott. who had been a sail- boat Hancock, Capt. Wilson of De- 
or. miner. Episcopal clergyman. Sal- troit, has been sunk in Lake at. Clair, 
vation Army soldier, etc., succeeded i So far as known no lives were loet 
him as leader. The Agapemonites. who ! The Hancock was bound down when 
are mostly well-to-do people of the she collided with the package freighter 
lower middle class, and who support Binghamton of Buffalo, bound un 
Mr Piggott in luxury, believe that the 
Judgment Is at hand, have dlsrega-ded 
such “vanities" as marriage, and hold 
other peculiar vie*s that led to their 
church being mobbed about three years 
ago. since which time they have con
ducted themselves a» quietly as pos
sible and shunned publicity.

104 Lemon Girl ....102 
Evaskill .. .
The Novice .... 01 
Mpia Tanner . 91 

Second race, 5 furlongs, 2 year-olds, tell-

The stockbrokers' ball team will he re- 
. .101 presented by the following players In their 
..l(*l i game with the postofflee nine this after- 
..110 I noon 
..113

IRVNTO. CAN- 
ed. corser» — 
eated;

ro Department of Marine Will film 
Lights oa Seaboard.

at 4 o'clock on Victoria College 
grounds: Kirkpatrick. O'Hearne, Crow, 
Renting. Curzon, Hallinan, Ruston, Wal»% 
Ryan, Kavanagh.

103
fit. John, N. B„ Aug. 16.—Extensive 

plans for the Improvement of the sys
tem of lighthouses along the Atlantic 
seaboard of Canada are announced by 
J. F. Fraser of the marine department 
at Ottawa, who Is here in connection 
with the matter. Within a few weoka 
an improved light will be placed on 
Gaunet Rock, ln the Bay of Fundy. A 
powerful light will be established on 
Cape Race. Newfoundland. Light» will 
also be erected at Cape Ray, Capo 
Bauld and Cape Norman, Nfld.: Green
ly Island ln the Straits of Belle Tele: 
Heath Point, Anticosti Island; Fame 
Point, Cape Magdalen; Martin River, 
Quebec; Oyron Island. Gulf of fit. Law
rence; Manger’s Beach, at Halifax, No
va Scotia and several other pointa

103 ing:
vBirmingham . .107 
Bella Hamburg.. 103 
xlVier Becker. .101 

.100 Etta M...................101

111».110
ZCfl McClelland

xC’îlox ...........
xSweet Flavla .. 94

...99 llo99.;@3
loor. Tsr»»*-

The Henderson» would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday. Manchester», Eureka* 
or Ontario» preferred. Address J. Petrie, 25 

__ . , . Henderson-avenue.
ysar olds «"d 'upwTrdr fVn' SMP' 4' . J°< H,-wle-T' IGo manager of tho Ueder-

TI Ird race soillnr ? ",132 (or Wodnesday and Friday afternoons:loi gs ' g' 2'^ear-old., .,% fur Liederkranz. St. Marys. Baraeaa, Royal
Andronien u-, i.„i,... Can. or Barn»' All Stars.Confederate ' " 107 Elhtkrth'» ""ml At Stanley Park yesterday the East End
Nellie Bum no MintiL <h P' ' "1;.W Old Boys turned the tables completely on
Calabash "' S L" IhA.'e..% , the Liederkranz. scare 23 to 9. Batterie»-
Edward Riisséil 102 As^sWl * ' '' Jl Baird nnd Hawley; Burns and Barrldge. J,Mnndlna “ Flarignr ........... 1 R w"rd d'd » ™ <>fhha",,ln* "nd I-eslle
Sterling ....... ! ;ts Blue Piraté — °ore etching for the East End winners
Odd Ella ............. 95 Pa lorn
East End ........... 93

Fourth race, the Saratoga

. 9499 Katie Powers
Scotch Thistle . .108 1R. .. 94 

.. 96
Third race, 6% furlongs :

Wakeful ............. 8M Miss Manners ..
Florence May - RR Beri nthia.............
Tommy* O'Hare.. 90 Ike.........
Mnoebna ....... ro Room Mate
Anne Bi-ale

Third race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and over, 
scllii g: 
xTrepan ..
Day ..............
Komoka ..
Theodore ..
Prince Real .... 96

Ad

.106 xScalper ..
First Born 
xt’herlpe . . 
xAnnin Alone ... 91 
xBor. Creamer.. R8

. 94

J W. Blrit*
. orOPS. ftT'1

SURVEY BOAT SINKS.mi 93
102 92
96

. . 93
Fourth race, \ mile, 3-year-olds and 

Over, selling:
inn Torn Crabh.........107
1 Laura Hunter...

Tbe Guardsman.
Rajah...................
M A Powell .... 
xJan Ferrln ....

Fourth race, 6% furlongs : 
. 93 
. 95

Ahn]a ...........
Frla Lee ....
Bardolph ...
Nevi-rmore ..
Gene Hanlon 
H.ippy Jack .

Fifth race, 5 furlongs : _
Hattie Kingston.100 Rumolette .............10f) F Hh race, % mile, 3 year old» and over,
Pelsv ..................... inn l.lllm ........................190 s<!llt g:
Pearl Riiss.1l ..inn Csletta ...................mi Anther .................... 115 xModerator ....102

Duns Jiensmore.-inn Comment ...............104 Bvushton .. ...112 Azellna
Sixth race 1 mile and 50 vards : Norwood Ohio ..106 xGambiinus ....101

Daniels ............. R9 The Slessenger.. 91 Prince Arthur . .107 Miss Morgan ...101
Gracious . 89 Horton . ..... 94 x Waddell II ...104 jxBonntr Reg . .101
Sister Lillian . .. R9 Jim Tyrrell .... 90 Hohenhurst ..... 103 xLulu Young ...106
Dnncnnnon ......... R9 Quincy .............  96 Sixth race, one mile and three-sixteenth»,
Outlaw ............... 91 Pierce J. .•............ 104 3-y«av olds and over, selling:

Track muddy. Ink ........................110 xLIttle Willie .. 91
xBugler .. ..........105 Bisque .....................86
xColunlst ............. 104 Fair Reveler .. 8tt
Passanlo................ 101 Piller ....................... 85
Lit. T’my Tnc’r. 99

xApprentice allowance claimed. Weath
er clear and track heavy.

.100The Laurel 
Albemarle .

.. 98 Eduardo ...
..99 Mal Carpenter. .9» ! 
.. 99 Klein wood ...........103

Scarecrow ...
xMaglc...........
xMlss Affable 
xDo«; Wallace .. 93 
xCollector . . . . 93 
xlndlana Flo’r. 91

. 96
96

kacTO*^.

tokgb<2$

ne Nertb

.102

U
93

07539 100 . 98 INDIANS ON BIG SPREE.
TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITSDerby, 3-

yrai olds, one and five-sixteenth miles 
Von Tromp ...126 
Gîtnecho .. ...126
Cairngorm

S -Pender. Neb., Aug* 16.—Not a little of 
the $100 pop of trust funds distributed 
by an agent of the government among 
the Winnebago Indians on their reser
vation near here yesterday has already 
been spent for “fire water,” and there 
are more noisy, intoxicated Indians on 
the reservation to-night than have ever 
been seen there at one time before. 
Substantially all of the male members 
of the tribe are on a big spree and the 
utmost vigilance and tact had to be 
exercised by the authorities to-day to 
prevent trouble among them.

Wood saw.............126
Merry I^lrk ....126

126 Am her jack ......126
Fifth race, handicap, mares, all ag?s, 1 

mile:
Schulamlte ........ 120 Shrine ....................117
New Mown Hav.117 Canteen ............... 115

Sixth race, maiden*, 2-year-olds, six fur-

Tbc Quail 
Mintia ....

. .110 Monterey .

..llo Holscher .

..107 Fla vigny............... 107

..110

loi Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with It 
occasionally. Price $2- 

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit 
It is a safe and inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub
licity. no loss of time from business, 
and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. Me Taggart. 7$ 
Yonge-street, Toronto. <7

matorrkoea, rmpetfM). Uboto of Abase or 
Excess, all of which lead to -----------

ÜÉfSs

The draw In the singles and doubles has 
been mad#, and will he posted on both 
lawns at 9 o’clock.

All players are requested to be on hand 
at 9 o'clock, and ascertain the names of 
their 
for th
committee to notify 
where they play. G 
on both lawns at 9 a.m.

The rink» skipped by J. C. McNab of

FORGER SUICIDES.

>Y. Detroit, Aug. 16.—The body of «he 
young man found in a park this morn
ing, where he had committed suicide, 
is that of John F. Palikowskl, Jr . of 
this city, who, thru fear and remorse 
because had forged 
small amount, ended his life*

loi gs
Third Alarm . .110
Barbvrloot .........110
Firebrand 
Dave Lewi*
Yn legal 
Daniel C. .

.110 opponents, 
efr games

and make arrangement* 
It la Impossible for the 

the players when or 
reene will be available

Dnffcrln Driving Club.
Dnffcrln Driving Club will hold another 

of their successful matinees on Wednes
day. August 23. Tbe usual good racing 
may be expected.

110
114» sixme 110 lna cheque for a
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4 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD iAUGUST 17 1905
The Toronto World hue both a right end an Interest to lay 

down euoh regulations as are calculated 
to Increase the Impartiality and effi
ciency of the bench. On the other hand 
as the control of education Is absolute
ly conferred on the provincial authori
ties by the British North America Act. ! °lobe 8tormed and ra«ed gainst 
the imposition of a separate school ,ya- er?‘°n' and later a*alnet the Proposed 
tern without the consent of the new w h ‘'T"?-' bUt ln,both ca,ee

tjij province, was a direct curtailment of £££“* ‘° *U,t the “’"venlence of it. 
1;t5 ,helr privileges and should have met 
.2» with strenuous opposition from La 

c,n" Prp”e on the 8round- “
They also Include free delivery In any 

fart of Toronto or suburbs. Lora! a*
In almost every town and village of 
tarlo will inclnde free delivery at the above 
tales.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

TUB WORLD,
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, James 
Street North. Telephone No. 966.

stanceév/far enough to embarras# its 
bosses at Ottawa.

The Globe played this game In con
nection with the autonomy bills, it

on the part of any government indulg
ing in such a policy. the German Emperor, and amusement was 

caused by the unexpected appenrauce of a
German destroyer before the «pithead re- ! Canadian ,,tlew Init th.-ae were trivial Incidents of Newblifo N t -Ang- »Sept. II
the fetes of peace. The Americana who Mwrkburi.................... Ânt
took a conspicuous pert In the London ee,t. “herbîoükï "oâi ""A 8" * 31""a ,P,t î,„

-... :, w ». &sr*.~ZE£& >u

respondent asks to-day, “Why ia not continent or SuotlnmL I'aptaln o<kton « rïtllî ....................... aUumwin smith a cnuichman?" He daughter was almeat the onij- American'ïïr* Western Ct^ndnn 0tUwa ............“•I**
answers his own question by saying “l the brilliant ball at I'ort.m.mth, wimn BrockcnieI d ...........................SîPÎ1 iS’1*
that that distinguished gentleman has : '°*.t 410,tJU0. It was conducted as a naval (iuolpb .........................................S
every quaimcation of character and in îfd».ig?J,-a?alr' flnd ‘he diplomatic and Owen Sound"................ sint I’M3 14
the conduct of his life for admission SfluttoS' K‘“ wer® uot "K",d«d "* ‘be Halifax ”“./"//////////////*&U?A 
to the church, and that prominent "____________________ Wllllamaton ..................................... g,.pt 11
Episcopal clergymen whom he names CANADIAN WHEAT l'noDICTinv Kior^'lv m................................«ept. 14-1»
and many others would not ' say no to hodlction. hlora. Woodv lie .......................... Sept. 14-1»I
hi. application for church memoe.sn.p. ' On the subject of wheat production In W"lie.Icy  *ipt.' ,‘MÜ

stMTSrsssrsss «S-ïrœ.'s gsw^EESSBs1and connrmed in that church. He i. a ‘ ,n the University of Toronto, Orm'iii™7 ......................................Kept. 18-19-20
.fellow of Uxioid, wnere, as a student, J rbe Lo»<lou News. The publication Ain ont............................................Sept. 18-19 20
ho won extraordinary hono. sin scholar- » accompanied by a number of excelled Napanrc '...........................................-£*1*. J;'...
snip. 1'ium lhos to 1866 he was regius ,. p“1 a.“J* chart». l’/igea oi.c to eleven fur- D°nnvll|# ............................... 'Sent' v!
professor of modem history there, and ou*,IBe ot the geology, physi ul °*hrllle .................. ...........................
before had served on two commissions ïXu £.1, °‘ ‘he region Newington................-. *. 11 ! ! ! ! !.'is^pî' in-nj
r»n ,hC ®. ate OI tne u“lverslty. The account «if the^2ttï»mên‘. 1- *lv® un Kn?™h"r,‘.t ......................................... Sept, lo w

iswysrate-and 11 *
The Oxford or Tractarian movement whMt“,rC0*~lIU,lt** ot ,he poteutia^lrea of J',ctorl« Road .......... .......................Sc'pt -vl

for the revival of early doctrines and Jfd e/lrT “î w"d ,hï P08811»® Production ®tlr'ln* .............................. "isep
practices of the Anglican Church the ilwûî,™ i. wnfat 1,1 ‘he future, rh ,t P"rhnm .................................. !.. . “eht av't
iTrenmeut1Whlch *ave *mpetu« to ritual treating of"the^questSon®  ̂b? tw.ü section» Woods toe/* ........... .....................Sept." 20 il
ism, as it Is now described, was in full ut Pi ices In relaHm?^, ?f ipop.nlatlo:i -u,d Me/rno Ck ..........................................Kept. 20 22
sweep In the youth of Goldwin smith, "-'“her diris^H™ ,hlle Grawnhumi........................................... "l
and he was associated with its leadeis, ‘uUon bJ road, railway?and luternsl’w^*' Wllmot. Nhw Hamburg.................... £?*p,t' ;? „
^“J1® ®eem* himself to have taken no ,u, 1 î®„,,eport being completed \ritlVe Jrlu<1"nr ........................... .".".".'.'.‘."""sert 2ir4
direct part In it. A man of a character naraTh-7.?f **neral conclusnms. rbe -om ^prlngll.ld ................................. " s t "1“1
so proioundly religious as his, however, po n. a tlon oV ^'". ,°f, tbe looportlon of'”be Rh’rkl" Jf"11® ...............................,' scnt ^1 2*
tCh°aU dhn0l baV®,i!ved ln ‘he midst of nolv'^"*^^^ .®d ^*“Sdom wUb b u ?b?rn, y„B»>" ...................................... SepT it-g
that heated rellgrious discussion with- elude the oosMib.iiîî nf /111 #et*m# to pre- v0rth nn;............................................. 21-22
out being affected by it. Twc yeais eûVctive %ough au? at UUvc Cobdoif 7....................................... ..Hepr. 21-22
before Goldwin Smith was elected a eial,k enough to ocvunv rhl**ca'Brnmuton................................. ^y.Hept. 21-22fellow of University Col'egt 3ohn «-“'..ists tütS, “rTCd "..V......................... L
Henry Newman, who had been u lead- )'of*cssed themselves of ut leases* Rosseau .............. ..............................siTt* So
®‘" in the Oxford movement, went over frm °fh.t- ,,Rccruilliig of the western tow'll '"«''k'eek Hill ........to the Church of Rogne, |„ which he o d lu the ,e^,HK“;8dom “V oc^?ur, Tmt ..................................... .. .. .Sep? " £-51
became a cardinal in 1879. t'ade unlou» wL.°, d‘,|KtLUon from .he c0,m rJ.............................................Sept. S-'fl

It will be seen, therefore, that Gold- every uew™ me, ?nm , Iw,k UP°« kHblmay.............................................. .. -"5- 6
win Smith needs no Instruction con- "'wk a» an Interloner of Peterhoro............................................Kept. „r>-M
cerning the tone, the doctrine or the ct'rndii dlaadvantag* to ite North»1 t* Rirhmond ".V.V.'.V.................................... "«^t" o?"Hî
practice of the Anglican Church—no - ”bfre the demand nt present 1» tor fubrm frâ 2?rm'<‘dalp ............................... y,r? • r "7
more than he needed to be Informed ÎiM, 'i?1 for «rtleans Krom thew “on R'rhsrd's Undlng .................. Senti#
as to the character of the dogma of the! 11 f«lr to coaHade hat ,L?rt Carling ........Ï.........;v2fptt ^
Immaculate Conception, proclaimed ln 1 to1!) ' fron?fn!lleT-l,?mlgriltl0n ’* ““’re ’Ikely ^hedford ........................................... .. f ^1854. as some of our Roman Catholic i t'- e, l,;'atn®drM0tat®« ®“d from ££ Barrle................^ ”27
correspondents assumed not long ago. dom. «Pe than from the United King- c?ntre B?a«-P,l,iev...................J'pf.
He is a student of modern history and a ■ Wbile the suitability a 1-, Chnthnm ^ .................. -6-7
distinguished authority on it. and no! ‘ion °f the area |„ q„r»?lonf for âgric?‘lt,nal Çoderleh ..........Kt 26^7
religious movement of Importance could d<‘^!, ,ha“‘y b" regarded as^nlté L,,r',,ml’0 ....................................... '.'.'.Kept wA
take place in his time without his un- tb? 8Xtent to wbleb a partleular ? pl,y :..............................................Sept. M r!
derstanding it thoroly and regardinc it in ^or instance—will be xrown ^*Htowei ............................. ...............y *>« • 7
With deep philosophic In teres?. 8 “ «x'pU^intTu e”n?‘s!i d?rDd "P,°" a*CT *®“ .........................................

Our correspondent who so kindly and wbleh eannoï he nredTeti’?,‘CL'lt' w,(‘^hl of Anenàfe" ....................................... «“Pt.'->« 9
Iberahy invites Goldwin Smith to mem- renote perl^. S, ZJ°r SnndeHsnd W';::.*;.......................... "kZ* ^

hershlp in the Episcopal Church really «>",» the report, that™/eat Bnuin an ^1.» •Smlthrl|le ......... ................................ 2Z ‘
begs the question which that gentle-1 L1:*1®? State»—and perbap» also In the tn- Rh,lh"rne ...................................Sept' "tl'n
nmn has raised in his lettere to The Sun lmP°rta,«t extent Japan- m 1st :.............................................Kept. 2H-27
on religious matters. "Churchman" I d?an wl,e°„,pur^ha,,‘"« '’"mpvtltlon fur V,™,. o?'jP"*,0n  8e?t. 26-27
says that practically his 'unbellaf qchv tn h, tiki! '! Toukl 1,1 p,oh re- nè??n ...............................................«<pt. 26 7
would not keep him out of the church " lions how,verk .1° at'co,,,1< " '» oh- carogs................................................ ... -'« 27
because "most churches" have "safely that should the r!„ih,e K"'|,ort R01”'8 •>>’*. Euex .......................................... - Sept. 26-27°“‘llyed the period of medievalism" dU “ Sî mMlh^ puV^'didv' free £^ Weitmin".t,i ! ! ! ! 1 ! ! i ! !
and have advanced much further in j tin the interests of the United state» and Jt,,nt*rRle ....................................... ‘.Kept. 27’
reasonableness than those who stand 1' lL<<ut fl“l' quid pro quo on the- part of s' °'2LWo!1' Blmlra ........................... Sept 27-28
outside are aware.” The question which 5,«“<’dV' two results would follow: First p?M,‘ RlTer .....................................Sept. 27-'28
seema to trouble Goldwin Smith, how- ‘?,er® 1woJ?ld b® a stimulus to wh at CL-khni................................................Sept. 27-28
ever, is whether loyalty to the truth is rf^oL^s." i" t*Dada' and second, that tbe L?„„khb.rL'n.............................................Sept. 27-2-1
compatible with the formal profession d be ,Rlafed ln “» favor- wîa?to,! ........................................ Sept. 27-28
?nnhfaithHlnd08ma8whlcheon^twuh s?^v„iê ";.v;.v;.v;SeK;g-8

J 8 be 8ees **■ Probably, as our pioxlmily and cheap carriage. A relaxation ^hedden ............................................... 07
HoZtPOnde?t a86^!8' mnny of the of tbe "drawback" regulations, w hich "would nT., Mlnr« ........................'............Sept 27
clergy would readily admit h'jn to ! have had the elect of admitting Canadian n„H,hf P .......................................... «opt 27
church fellowship with them; but could i wh/a.‘ lnt®“ded to be milled for export at a "“rlington..........................................Sept. 28
they do it consistently when he rejects 1 "®a ? ppr J"ent - was “rgd at tbe pfSiu ............................................ Sept. 28’
the faith, of their church’ J ,°f, 1™. the united States Senate n™81'"1/, h.......................................... Sept. 28

$&>2ktn.‘5s,%5as:!SH5~?i^@i% «bsSeeeefSE
Ill h?^VOtl°# t0 thi truth 48 11 appears cr< ct* in the effective population, ns well | Thewalon ........................................Kept 2S 20!
to him. performs that function. n ®or*‘ exclusive regard to wheat cultiva- ÎÆiîll^î ................................. Kept. 28- 91

Undoubtedly there are many of the 1 ‘!on' w<'ul(1 have to take place before the îi  Sept 28-29
clergy who are In substantial agree- Norths.« could be regarded as lg-.tng In a ........................................... Sept, 28-29
ment with him in refusing belief in the ’®.‘£",cd, npon to Prod“r® for BMcehridf......................................... .
miracles on which Christianity is found xpmd *° prfnt Britain a quantity of wheat ,.™, .....................Sept. 28-29
ed Like him their £.1IV. .X. . ^ . cven "f<'r|y sufficient for the growing re- '.rutrp Wellington. Fergus........... Sept 28-29of" thorJ “lm they believe that, instead quiremeuts of -this country. North Bruce. Port Klein ................sept" 28 29
of there having been a fall of man, --------------------- y Georgina, North Owllllmbury p "
X?|kzat?onha3and8?hnatfrc0omnse^ea?,e,ryy £ ^ T«E NV A TER FRO NT. V.",
Sunday? "thero ^ôuld" hlïe b?en '“no The Maca88a a“d Modjeska on their ^,n*ha“ ’• •: •'•••••• - - -
room, for the Incarnation and the Atone afternoon lldP to Hamilton carried the Sufferin^âigewTle a"T'.Me"

however. as he members of the Typographical Union Cnmpbellford .............
said further, "unfortunately for us all. to the ,lumbM. n, infln ~ Gordon Iaike ............................
are fettered by ordination tests." The I 6 of ful,y I000' °n ber Little Current .........................
creed to which they subscribed makes moming trip the Turblnla carried a McDonald's Corners ..............
belief in those dogmas the very pivot i larSe party of the members of the v«ge- FlJiU ^"““d .............................
of ^bel£,eligibility to be Christian teach- 1 table Growers' Association to Burling- ^mbü dy V.V.""

Either .they must accept them ton. Cnlross Teeswater.................
fLse°no»ImnnVatl0n8 OT they a,e ln a i The ferry boats did a rushing business £olhnrnc ...

Thn,P ^ 'during the afternoon, due to the police i Tiverton ....
ti?im Vv, W° understand It, is substan- , sports at Hanlnn's Point.. 2nZdlgl
“y, .e argument of Goldwin Smith. The Niagara boats are again rim- ^Lhh,rrhy 
Gorier h! ?pect ®ornpe1» hlm to sail 1 ning In their regular order, ind were Brlgden "" 
tmft ?hh 8|1 Ue c?lors' and h® regrets’ w-ell patronized on every trip. | Width"
his ldouh»C fr8y „W,h° ,agrei wlth him !" Immense quantities of coal are arriving ' Elnivaie .... 
n'ihnn^vnu^? restrained by their ordl-lin the city and a walk along the coal i Msherly 
nation vows from doing the same; tho docks would lead to the belief that tlm 1 Magnetnwsn 
m on.1 f8 n° aCcratlons culpable | coal barons are stocking up tor- a long ' f,0'- ,niM -■
Inconsistency against them, knowing ■ time In advance The Straubenzlc is M°rrlston ... 
that they are In a difficult position. Like unloading soft coal at Mlln.'l dock ''a,prdr,wn • 
our correspondent of today, they re- The Stephen Dowd and the Stuart H 
cognize that the church is a necessary Dunn have unloaded coal at Congers." 
organization of the goodness of society i The “Business" of Detroit 
in opposition to "the forces of evil in big coal down at Rose™ 
the world, and, with him, they hold the Oliver Mowat 
dogmatic theology to be of slight u.
count as compared with the spirit of ----------- --------UBWeHO arte- ,m.
UoM8* anlly"i ?nd| therPfore- lo°k on loading at the same docks,Cleared light 
Goldwin Smith as "Just as much a lor Oswego last night. J? 1
Christian as many of the ministers who 
are worrying about his attitude toward 
Christianity." They hold that a man Is 
sufficiently a Christian If he gives 
verence and admiration to the moral 
precepts and Ideal of Jesus and governs 
his conduct ln accordance with them 
even If he is unable to bow down In 
faith to the system of dogmatic the
ology erected over them.

FALL FAIRS. as
_____  Patience.

MR. GOLDWIN SMITH AND THE 
CHURCH.

A Morning Newspaper published 
dsy in tne yeer.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
depart mente—Main 262 

subscription RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One yeer. Dally, Sunday Included »5.no 
Six months " » •• 2,60
Three months 
One month
One year, without Sunday 
olx months " ~ ®«
Four months ••
Thre* months **
Ont month •*

every

T. EATON C°: JOHrepeated the trick when there were 
hints of a salary grab at Ottawa. The ■- LIMITEO

notice {st,%'mci,v,r.rsc:d6*,..1r
/•o-

early
CLOSING

8.00

U
BA8C>wil . Money’s not everything 

I rai^ M£|S| in this world, but on the 
I /&9l practical side of life it's the
*-----Wfl most important necessity.

Good times or not, all 
honest money comes by 
work or saving, and 

UrTr^- EATON’S prices help you
; save. Read these Friday

Bargain figures and come early.
MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

There Is some reason to believe that 
The Globe Is making the same kind of 
fight against the sale of the I. C. R. 
The organ will theorize while the 
ernment acts, and when public opinion 
becomes too hot. It will pile up a fine 
assortment of apologies and excuses. 
If the I. C. R. Is to be saved to the 
country it will not be by the kind of 
fighting spirit that The Globe hos 
shown In Its treatment of the auton
omy bills and the salary grab.

Members off the Dominion parliament 
will henceforth be; known aa M.P.'s.

r
now adopts. 

Nor can The World agree with La 
Presse regarding the propriety of 1m-

Algoverns
HOn-

posing restrictions upon the occupants 
of the bench having for objects the 
preservation of their Independence and 
the establishment of public confidence.
La Presse rightly deprecates the in
jurious results which follow from the 
selection of Judges for party reasons;
But if It is difficult to destroy that 
system, all the more reason is afforded 
for securing them from party Influence 
In the discharge of their responsible
duties. Nothing can well be more re- Pl"e*|dent Roosevelt. This Is 
prehensible than the practice which pre- '“S whtoh The Mail and Empire would 
vails ln Canada of employing the Judl- do wc** 1° heed- 
clary on all sorts of political and ad
ministrative commissions and paying | that the M.P.'s 
them additional remuneration..

They «I 
blesch pi 
ed or othl 

The *1 
makers hi 
resell bel 
“very M 

For <o 
prices wl

Ion.FOREIGN AGENCIES.
Advertisements end subscriptions ere re

ceived through any responsible advertising 
•gency In England, the United States, 
France, Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can he obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:

Windsor Hall .............................Montreal.
ft- Lawrence Hall .................. Montreal.
J. W a I ah, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock A Jones .................... Buffalo.
Elllcott Square News Stand .. Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co. ...
Dispatch and Agency Co...............

and all hotels and newsdealer».
St Denis Hotel .................  New York.
P.O. New» Co., 217 Dearborn-at
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"Fosedllzatlon means death,” says 
a warn-

A little bird told Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
wera not satisfied with Men*# Suits. Scotch tweeds; Men’s 4 ply Linen Cellars (all

shapes), sizes 14 to 18^, re. 
gularly iz^c to 18c, Fri- m 
day bargain...................... «J

Men's Fedora and Alplee 
Hats- regularly $2 and $2.jet 
Friday bargain each

Detroit, Mlcb. 
Ottawa. new style; regular- o QQ 

*y StS-S®, Friday. . Oeîfîf
No I a 81500 Indemnity. N.B—The little bird 

was a round robin.better method could be devised for In
juring the Judiciary in public estlma- 

creating Jealousy among the 
themselves and tempting them 

to neglect the strict duties of their of
fice. Scarcely less harmful Is the Sys
tem of promotion which incites a Judge 
appointed for political reasons to con
tinue party work that he may estab
lish a further claim. Unless he rises 
by seniority of service he should re
main in the post which he accepted. 
Only thus can his independence be as
sured and his energies turned into their 
proper channel.

Objection of another but kindred 
nature Is properly taken to the judl-. 
clary accepting directorships, trustee
ships and similar posts ln business un
dertakings- Even if a Judge be strong 
enough to set aside, personal Interests 
and motives, the eristence of a possi
ble or actual contrary Interest casta a 
reflection upon his decisions which 
ought not to be present. Like Caesar's 
wife, a Judge should be above suspi
cion and should be removed from the 
atmosphere of suspicion. In Canada, 
with her proximity to the United States, 
whose judicial system Is In many cases 
notoriously weak and Inefficient, re
strictions and precautions are doubly 
necessary. The future of the Dominion 
depends on the abiding supremacy of 
the law, and this can only be ensured 
by safeguarding the Independence and 
integrity of the Judiciary.

EmbroijThe society columns some four years 
hence may convey the information that 
Mr. S- Alary Grab has gone 
loj’ged trip up Salt Creek.

The Doukhobors have started in to 
burr their clothing, which would 
to be a natural consequence of allow
ing lunatics to play with matches.

The Globe is driven to the conclusion 
that if the Northwest Mounted Police 
were any good they would long ago 
have run ln that bad man Haultaln.

Haultaln embarrassed Premier Laur
ier. says The Globe sternly. So much 
being proved, . Bertillon measurements 
should be taken of Mr, Haultaln with
out further delay.

The world needs no further proof cf 
the Anglo-French entente. The fleets 
of the two nations visit each other and 
'tls even whispered that The Hamil
ton Spectator staggers home binging 
the Marsellaise.

A Clear up of men’s black Rus
sel cord clerical cost#, also 
grey lustre long dusters.odd 
coats and trousers of cream 
flannels, regularly $2.00 to

...................i.,,,.,, .......... Chicago. Hon,
John McDonald ........ Winnipeg, Man. I uidvra
T. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg, Man. J 8
Raymond A Doherty ... St. John N.B.
All Railway New» Stand» and Trains

on a pro- Ti
.79

$3-5°. Friday bar- | Q/- 
gain.......................... I

HIS UNPARDONABLE SIN.
La Presse has Joined in the savage, 

tireless hunt of Hon. F. W. G. Haul
taln. hfr. Haultaln has declar'd his 
intention of appealing the school 
clauses to the privy council. That Is 
enough for La Presse, which forthwith 
brands Mr. Haultaln an agitator, a 
menace to the present constitution, 
against whom the Liberals who affirm
ed the principle of separate schools ln 
tbe Nqrthwest must carry on relentless 
warfare. There Is ln this statement of 
policy grim confirmation of the asser
tion made by W. F. Maclean, M.P-, at 
Toronto Junction last Tuesday night:

"He (Mr. Haultaln) Is to be pass
ed over," said Mr. Maclean, "be
cause. as The Globe says, he dared 
to embarrass Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
It is not because he embarrassed 
Sir Wilfrid, but because he ob- ' 
Jected on constitutional grounds to 
coercion. . . . He Intimated that 
he and the people of the west would 
go to the privy council, to the foot 
of the throne, for the recovery of 
those-educational liberties that the 
autonomy bills have denied to them. 
This is the offence that is to entail 
on him a political degradation that 
never before In any constitutional
ly-governed section of Greater Bri
tain has been meted out to 
sponsible adviser ot the crown, who 
at the very time enjoyed the un
bounded confidence of the people 
whose destinies he had in charge.
It would appear that It Is not the 
confidence of the people that you 
must hold—you must not have em
barrassed those above you. The 
headsman and his block come quick 
behind coercion!"

Children’s Tem-e-Shanter»,
regularly 25c to 50c,
Friday.............................

Beys' White Duck md‘^iqg« 
Yechtlng Cepe, regularly 50c 
and 75c, Friday bar
gain .................................

Boys' 3-piece Suite, size* 28 
to 33,regularly $3 00 to $4.00, 
Friday bargain

D'Oylseem

.19
Men'# Treuaere* sizes 32 to 42 

waist, regularly f on 
$2.50, Friday......... I #05f

Men's Fancy Colored Shirts.
sizes 14 to 17J, regularly 50c, 
59c and 65c, Friday 07 
bargain........................... e«J /

Men's Fine Double Thread 
Underwear, sizes 34 to 44,re
gularly 50c and 75c a gar
ment, Friday bargain

Bath
II

.19 Pun

Mall on 
tion.

2.69 . Saturday
Boys' Eton Seller Suits.

sizes to fit 3 to 9 years, regular
ly $5.00 and $6.50, O QQ 
Friday bargain....

Beys’ Two-piece Norfolk
Suite, sizes 24 to 27, regular 
ly $2.50 to $3.00, I CQ 
Friday........................ 1

JOHN.39 Klog-I
Men's Silk Neckwear, regular"

ly 15c and 25c, Friday Q 
bargain................................ *3 ME

MR. HALLTAIN’S FIGHT.
Keep Up 

OnlBystander In Weekly Sun: Mr. Haul
taln is struggling gallantly to save the 
new provinces from being Inoculated 
with the pestilence of party, and whe
ther he is successful now or not he

MAIN FLOOR—YONGE STREET. 
Men's Tan and Fancy Hos- £ Ti“"2 for .25

lory, regnlarly 35c and 1 IZ MAIN FLOOR—JAMES STREET. 
50c, Friday..................... #■*#

Men’s Handkerchiefs, pure 
Irish linen, regularly 18c asd

Chatham^ 
young End 
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Hams at M

2000 Wall and Pocket Maps.
regularly $1.60 and $2,
Friday bargain, each ..

will have earned the esteem and fu
ture support of the sensible and pat
riotic part of the community. Will 
anybody maintain that the division of 
the citizens into two parties, waging 
eternal war with each other, can be 
rational or moral, without a dividing 
line of principle? Can anyone teU what 
Is the dividing line of principle be- 

curious sidelights have been cast on the tween the two parties ln Canada 
rotions entertained by some United or ln any one of the provinces?

In the case of the provinces, 
where the questions as a rule are mere
ly administrative, party Is more lrra- 

asserted with the utmost gravity that tlonal even than it is In the Dominion, 
because the Japanese envoys have re- Is not the height of «absurdity reached

when it Is sought to organize a miscel
laneous population of immigrants like 
that of the Northwest, with its Men- 
nonites, Doukhobors, Galicians and 
Icelanders, on lines of speculative 
opinion? The machines want to extend 
their operation to the new provinces 
and to get hold of the political spoils. 
Against this and the reign of political 
knavery and corruption which Is sure 
to follow. Mr. Haultaln is fighting, 
and, we may fairly hope, with ultimate 
it not immediate success.

.15
a re-

JAPANESE SILENCE AND PUBLIC 
CONFIDENCE. BASEMENT.

Canvas Covered Telescope
SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN 8T.

Men’s Dongel# Kid Leee Valise*. 22 and 24 inch aise, 
Boots, regularly 12, 1 CQ regularly 90c asd $1.00, CA
Friday bargain........ V Friday Bargain........ .

Pending the peace negotiations1 some

States Journalists on the nature of pub
lic opinion in their country. It has been
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The truth of these words Is 
home with impressive 
great organization is to be set in 
tion to crush a public man who for 
years has been the central figure in the 
political life of the Northwest, 
whose administration of public affa’rs 
has not been touch with the breath of 
scandal and who Is esteemed and re- 
spected by all parties and all classes. 
A constitutional change Is taking place 
in the Northwest. The territories 
being converted into two 
And the moment the 
takes place Mr. Haultaln 
Joy official recognition. He disappears 
from the public life of the 
completely as if he had 
it- The man who is premier to-day is 
to be thrust aside, not by the 
of the people, but by the decree of an 
official who owes his appointment to 
the Dominion government, 
have not borne the burden 
of the administration of the struggling 
territories are shoved forward 
command the moment that they blos
som into provinces.

coming 
emphasis. A solutely declined to supply columns of 

Interesting matter for the entertainment 
of the free and Independent citizens of 
the republic, therefore public sym
pathy, hitherto favorable to Japan, will 
hereafter be on the side of Russia. The

State Ballmo-
>
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Earl and C 
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some six hul 

Prince Loi 
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Their: exed 
less Grey an 
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a man

burnld with suck lime.extreme absurdity of this assertion does 
not seem to strike those who are re
sponsible for it. But It illustrates the 
temper of mind produced by the meth
ods of typical United States Journalism, 
which is entirely delivered over to the 
delusion that man's chief endi is to pro
vide amusing pabulum for a public pal
ate insensible to any but the most high
ly spiced dishes.

Presumably the sympathy of the Unit
ed States for Japan was originally eli
cited by a conviction that in this war 
her cause was rightful and Just. If that 
conviction was true and warranted by 
the actual circumstances.lt is none the 
less so now. Far from there being any 
reason to transfer sympathy fromi Ja
pan to Russia on the merits of the 
struggle, all that has happened has Only 
confirmed the first Impression. Not 
even the most bitter upholder of Yellow 
Peril dare say that the conduct of 
the Japanese campaigns has been 
other than characterized by a 
chivalry and nobility of tem
per not easily rivaled and certainly 
never surpassed. Nor can It be con
tended that the Japanese government 
has been Immoderate or arbitrary In Its 
treatment of the peace proposals. Noth 
ing has transpired save what should 
confirm and strengthen the support ac
corded to Japan by the English-speak
ing communities as by other unbiased 
peoples.

Is It not, then, extremely curious that 
writers In some of the leading newspa
pers of the United States should set 
down ln the most matter of-fact way 
pocslble that bec ause Baron Komura de 
nies himself to interviewers and pre
serves a rigorous silence, therefore pub
lic opinion ln the States will cast all 
else to the winds except the refusal to 
pander to the Insane hankering after

era.
- & VUnffnlsheARon AbontVaaasiter

Bnildlng—Feet Badly Bnrned.

Johnnie Mack, aged 7, of 6 Howland- 
did1 not know that the big white 

new building

p.re
provinces, 

transformation

LIBERALS AND THE SENATE.

Bystander ln Weekly (Sun: There 
could hardly be a better illustration of 
the tendencies of party than the 
duct of that which styles itself the 
Liberal party ln relation to the senate. 
Out of power, and with a senatorial 
majority against It, the Liberal party 
denounced the senate as urgently call
ing for reform, worse than useless in 
its present state and a waste of the 
money of the country. The same par
ty. being in power, and having 
the majority ln the senate in its favor, 
coolly repudiates its pledges, leaves the 
abuse» untouched and Inereases the 
waste of public money in salaries. Not 
a syllable of apology Is vouchsafed for 
this tergiversation. It 
granted that party interest Is explana
tion enough. If, as the 
mises, and, looking to the general char
acter of the proceeding. Is Justified in 
surmising, there was an understand
ing between the house of commons and 
the senate, the senate consenting to 
pass the increase of salaries to the 
commons only on condition that the ad
dition was extended to Itself, this would 
be perfectly in keeping with the gen
eral character of the transaction. 
Worse than any special defect In the 
constitution of a branch of the legisla
ture or any waste of- public money is 
the general lowering of the sense of 
public honor and of popular respect for 
government.

1
place.
stones lying outside a

his home were slaked lime. He 
was running about barefoot last •-light, 
and one of his little playmates dared 
him to run thru the lime. Little John
nie did so. He then wondered why his 
feet stung and burned. He ran home 
and told his mother, who took him .0 
the Sick Children’s Hospital- The little 
fellow's feet were badly blistered an<> 
burned, but no sertou» effects will -ol- 
iow- ,
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con-
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of Substituting Nickel 
for Bronsc.

8-4 Advantages
.......... .Oct. 3-4

.. (let 3*4
............ Oet. 3-4
............ Oct. 3 4
........... Oet. 34
............ Oct. 3-4
.............Oet. 3-4
............ Oet. 3-4
............Oet. 3-4 Express.
............Oct. 3-4-3 An eminent bacteriologist declared to
...-----on. . Express representative yesterday
............0et- * tnat the copper coin Is responsible for

no little disease.
“When examined thru a microscope, 

he said, "many ot our bionzei coins tv e 
seen to be covered with minute but 
\ irulent organisms which are capable 
of causing many diseases, and particu

larly blood poisoning.
"The copper in the coins is, of course, 

Oet 5 6 poisonous, and when fouled by dl.ty 
Oft" 6-6 hands and pockets coppers might be

..........Oct 5-6 I called ’coins of the coffin’ almost as

..........Oct. 5-11 truthfully as ’coins of the realm.111
..........Oct. 5 6
..........Oct. 5-6
.........Oct. 5-6
..........Oct. 5-6
..........Oct. 6-3
..........Oct. 5-6
..........Oct. 5-6
..........Od. 5-6 j it Is not poisonous.

........<>et. 6 Another point in favor of nickel is
........ Oc*- ® that the coins would be all British.
........L’"!' g "We have mines In Canada," said Mr.
!*" Oc 6 7 ’ Mathias, secretary of the Mond Nickel 
;;;;;0ct 67 Company. Limited, to an Express ie'
.....Oct 0-7 presentatlve yesterday, "from which
........Oct. 6-7 we get all our nickel. It I» mined ne ir ;
........Oct. 7 Sudbury, Ont., and refined at Cardiff.
.......Oct. 10 So British labor is employed thruout."

................o®*' I A nickel anna will soon be Intrb-
I.'!!!!!.!()ct ion duced into the Indian coinage. Designs 
....!. (>ct. 10-11 have been prepared, but the coins ha\ e
........ '.....Oct. lu ii not been placed In circulation yet. The
............... Oct. 10-11 change will be greatly appreciated by
................Oct. lu li the mass of the Indian people, who have

Oct. 10-11-12 a great dislike to copper coins.
Oct i! vi The nlche' coin has been a success ln 
Oct il l” America, and in nearly every contt- 
Oct! 1112 ,,ental country. The last country to 

..tiei. ii-i2 adopt it was France, which issued a 
.Oct. 12-1.3 25 centime piece two years ago, and 
• Oct. 12-13 was so delighted with it that copper 
Oct 1” n baH been practically superseded.
Oct! 12-13 
Oct. 12 13 
Oct. 13

to take DIES IN PLESSIS, N.Y.

Brockvtlle, Aug. 16.-<Specla!.)-Eth;l 
Richards, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Richards, of Frankvllle, Ont., and wife 
of Dr. Haskins, a. prominent physician 
of Plessis, N.Y., died at that place yes
terday In her 26th year. The body will 
be brought to her Canadian home for 
burial.

The suggestion for the substitution 
nickel currency for the p-esentre- of a

bronze coinage of this country has met 
with wide approval, says The Londoif

is tak”n for f And we feel justifi
able pride in the fact that 
the design followed by 
the Black Forest makers 
originated at Diamond 
Hall. Five brilliant 
centre diamonds are sur
rounded by thirty - six 
smaller gems in platinum 
setting. Price $150.

This Is not as it should be 
is not as

and It
it would be if Premier 

Haultaln had fought as hard for the 
coercion of his people as he fought 
against It. Mr. Haultaln had only to 
approve the autonomy bills and there 
would have been

public sur-

O.tTHE ENTENTE CORDIALE. .......... .<>'t. 4
..........Oct. 4-5

........... Oct. 4-5
..........Oct. 4 3
..........Oct. 4-5
.............. O't. 4-6

no question as to his The London correspondent of The New 
York Tribune, speaking of the reception of

turcs rather than artist'c effects or n«pec al “rm °f Co8Rltt Br°8-’ manufacturers of 
gayety. The decora dong were not effective, agricultural implements, died to-dav in 
either at I'or t* mouth or London, and. while her 81st year. She was a native of Buf- 
the crowds have been unuxnaily demon- falo. N.Y., and her father Mr Vnn

snsr "sir i.;:. «■» ~«~»“SU5wX
with a spontaneous outburst ot vivacity Is naL
lucking here. There has been a deliberate 
effort to defy precedents and do what 
bud been done before.

political future. He would MRS. COSSITT DEAD.have dis
appeared from the premiership of the 
territories one moment only to appear 
the next as premier of one of the pro
vinces.

Pownssan ............
Warkworth ........
Kirkton ................
Kilsythe ..............
Fcvcrshnm ..........
Florence ..............
Fenwick ................
Forest ..................
Dresden ................

never Consolation In Cold Waves, Mnih™v..............
maritime spectacle with Vhp' vac bt’^mi'ad6 °enViry Masazlne : We Americans j Àlllston 
— added to the two fleets was^ioag tm- ? f al""a?r8 talking about our moun- South Waterloo, Galt

quarters against Mr. Whitney and Iirl's*,ve than previous naval review» at c,n« ®old and coal and iron, of our Ottervilic .................
hi. . y Spithead, the reception of tbe visitors both fat fields of corn and wheat, but few : " nrkworth ................
his government, because they have not hire and at Portsmouth was entirely with" of u* ever realize that we have in our Urlrevllle .....................
pitched out every Orit office holder out I'a*«Hel In the welcome given ‘ by »o climate a great advantage over all! S'181'"» ..................
neck and crop. Such a proceeding ™PeXg"o? Wlndsfor,!’'»»o7flt1 f,ahmily, ',rh': fther natlons- In the cold wave which s^rnla ...............
would have been not only very tin officer* the hnnnueta bv1]»»^ r'h f ‘]il.ncl•P*1 1,1 summer and winter so often sweeps Rodney .................
British, but contrary to all common and Lord Lansdownccr^honors^o'e'xcei^ acr,OS8 'and and «ends the thermo- South Norwich, Ottervllle

publicity that so deeply permeates the »ense and very Impolitic. It would be tlnnal that the lavish bosijtalltv or tne m ,r tumbllnS thirty degrees ln al- Dvndas .........................piiDiicity mat so aeepiy permeates the thp ,mp..)rtat|on of an AmerIriln „r|”. admiralty and the two municipalities bag *mo8t aa many minutes we have a con- Gorrle .......................
social lire of the republic? Certainly clple into our public affairs against l,l'eu overshadowed Even at the Guildhall ««ant, a,never-dlmlnlrh!ng asset of prlC3- Lion’» Read ..............

œ r,™T a sa stars
pllnmury. .ml ». ■«« " II 1. |u»U- m'Z.mT P“‘ ÎSjJ'JS *5|KT?'".’ Sf 5” f.'jfft .V.V.V

fit (1. However much the policy of si- j Should there be any Just cause of to change color. iagog a,r oT thi» periodic cold wave, which Harrow ........
lerice, which the Japanese have consis- plaint ag.ainst any provincial oifl- r*!,ie,e distinctions have been s-rnnssed extraordinary changes of trm- Norwood ....

1 elnl on the grounds of neglect of duty- to dny. when the historic mother of pari.a- Perature. we owe much of the keen. JJnncey........
offensive partisanship or what not I ments opened the hnll built by William II,i- alert m4nd- the incessant, unremitting \£'\\01' ..........

field and; at the council board, may con- have no doubt but that his rase xVtll f . fl"d enlarged by Richard II. and enter- energy of our American race. 2 **“
.Let with the life work of the yellow receive due attention on reprosem'- i^g '"Ære   JSÏÏto? Ftîlû

press, it is Impossible to believe that i “8 made by duly authorized ' Chau, er lived and Raleigh died, the French i George Ade’s Fnllnre. *«*yeer ........
persons. officer» found themselves face to face with At a recent banquet George Ade was Jd|l,nn .........

Rut, it must be remembered, that '-ngllsh history, under the roof whero corn- called upon to speak of success Blenheim ....
vague charges and hearsay reports cun- s!1ti0l’„5".nq"f." 88,1 8,'"e trials have bee:i "Well," he began, "I suppose most of h "
not and should not/ he attended to and h,l,1 "id royal tournaments ordered. It was us are better acquainted win, fait,' Caledonia ...If there Is Jus, cause for bring,„g Ty than ^it^ue^^Tou^lZïtT™ DundaTk -.V:
°ï!*tr8?ba8a rVi "" ,>fflrlnl' hp h. Oiilltl- King at i he close of "Henry Vf"*h TiTe^loïd fifth 8urceeds- The hardest working ! Cooler .... 
ed to the prlyl ego of every British rub- ; ehaneellor and the speaker of the bouse of n,en have the most failures; but then j Hlghgnte ..

fa r tr,a, ' I commons Joined in welcoming the guests, they also have the most successes I I-angton ...
Nothing could he more detrimental nl111 " large body of peers and i-nninioners "I remember In my younger da Va ^ R,d*etown .

to tho smooth working of the pur,II,■ , ««‘Tltleed th4lu. holiday pleasure for the sate when,I had written my first melodrama’
service than to make a wholesale clear- , "f 1";U'," "1Z 'h? French navy. The luneheo,, ,1 traveled all the way from New York
snee of old officials, acquainted with ,!,? f"! ,"p,î, îr “ of ehnrt speeches to Chicago to have it presented in
their work, andI fill their *..... .. with i ^Jri2 !h'e Tlaim^ wRh Vhe”amênffi^tr'r thw® day8 1 ^ colKbU"
new and untried hands Endless cm bute which parliament was paying tne derice In myself, and could not see why
fusion and trouble would1 be caused by French people Mr Balfour's and' Mr. 'wy wc>rk should be 'turned down.’
such a proceeding. It is quite natural M or ley'* speechos were «Impie nkc V li < ■ presented my melodrama to a
I'' suppose I hat as their party lia» I.... .. decorations of the g rev old wall's, and the manager, and after going thru it he
cut of power so many years there nr- French admiral, were passed it back to me. I tried to point
", '"-"g" number of Liberal Cnns-rv,,- Z £ ? 'ih/Z, ,n,nnn' """ out to him what he was losing by nm
lives who think they should get their | îe'o'reï'o/ wîme^ m the gÜlleJ?" m'ul^ha-e a'"cep,lng my " ork; all l„ go^dquall-
rewacd no"' that they have passed thru been Indifferent to the historic significance “es, etc. In despair I said: 'Can’t you
the wilderness and entered the promis of the scene. Mr. Balfour must b-ve eon* u8e “ at all?’
ed land But they must possess their I forled himself with the reflection that th" “ ’Well.' said he, T might grind It
souls In patience and should not <-x- session of parlliiment, slngnlnrlv barren and! up and use It for a snow storm ’ ’•
peel to reap their rewards too quickly ’’«asperating, bad been bro. ght to n close __ _________________ ' ■
U Vnly\l^Vrrnl ‘"prohiba1, f- Co„
n^r,:?eZ: ot °the chw.7av°",,p«,i" Jmx

provided they are romp/ten? Mid^there '^"''thoug'ht^t'hn't'theÏTn'd‘h/'en IdmBmd the LondTn'meeting of Th pr0gram at 
Is no reason to doubt that such a course to the Inner sanctuary ot English eonstltu t„ i th® a*"°elatlon
Will be pursued, but to make a holus- L'T1,1 ‘"’®r,y- nnd »'■«• the reeep. on. wtdeh " £dfU8t. t“y' Hardy and Mr Yel 
bolus clearance on the strength of some had been converted Into a festival in boner !?” i"?'*, well-earned vaca-
trumped up charges by m er-zeabais nf th," "ague of peace, had bee,, closed with tion- Mr. Yellowlees Is remaining in
political! nnrtlsane t. v ÏÏ " eiilmiimtlng net of ennfldenee and honor, the city, while Mr. Hardy is attending
of follv and Show « Im-1-* hv*1,ht , The King ha, been forced to deny -ontlnen- summer schools sessions in Goderich
or roily and show extreme weakness tal flctlons shout an Impending meet.ng with , and Sarnia. “ uoaenc‘1

Ryrie Bros.Because he chose to advocate 
the cause of educational liberty the 
politicians at Ottawa have Established 1854.

118-124 Yonge St.made full 
his degradation, 

says, "the 
come quick

arrangements for 
Truly, as Mr. Maclean 
headsman and his block 
behind coercion."

These objections do not apply to a 
nickel coinage. Even after many years’ ' 
use It Is bright, and the design re
mains sharply cut, for the metal is as 
little affected by wear and tear aa by ——— 
variations of temperature. Moreover,

The Voice of Patience.
Editor World : Surely there ts 

thing extremely unjust and unreason
able in the outcry that Is arising from 
some

Rome-

l"FIRESTRICTIONS ON THE JUDICIARY.

Quite a mild but interesting 
at-arms has been proceeding between 
La Presse and Le Canada on the sub
ject of the restrictions imposed on 
Canadian Judges In connection with the 
recent augmentation in their salaries. 
La Presse Is disposed to question the 
propriety of these restrictions and 
less that they should be Imposed by 
the federal legislature without

passage-

AREiN’T
Holier than 
Whyno telligcnt people is anything but not 
Corn and W 

^ necessary, 
merits of “ir m —

com

refer-
to the provincial authorities and 

without previous consultation 
Judges themselves, 
federal
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It holds that the
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tently followed by land and sea, In the
$2.50 CANARY FREE!
Bell Bird Bread and ret a lovely singing canary free bjr e«ed|ng 
us 40 Bird Bread yellow wmppen before Ian. 05. B»rd Bre»a 
10c y How nkts. la this) of any grocer or drugeiH » dealer Me 
none send hi* ad-lrens to n* end ca«h or «tamps for pka. «***

government,could not create a 
code of discipline for the bench 
cause the administration of justice 
flot one of its attributes, 
the personal Interest of the judges 
which disturbed It, but the provincial 
Privileges-which are being encroaehed 
upon more and more.

This latter Is

he-
was 

It was rot BIRD*BREAD *
cure» birds’ Ills and maVes them «ing. Free tin to * tt>. C<*U*
Bird feed pkt».. the standard birïCfoo'4. sold everywhere. Kj* 
pert help In bird troubles free tor reply uamp. Address esacd|

It will alter a conviction founded on 
reason and supported by the best of 
evidence. If Japan forfeits the sympa
thy of the English speaking peoples, it 
will not be by her envoys setting the 
Interest of their country above the curi
osity of a news loving public, but by 
her departure from the principles early 
formulated by her government and ap
proved by the advanced nations of the 
world.

Over 100,000 Meals for M. P.’s. 
Between the opening of parliament in 

Oct. 13-14 February and July 29 no fewer than 
105,024 meals were served In the house 

- . ,, 0 commons rooms, England. These 
XE! ÎI12 comprised 76 breakfasts, 24,344 luneh- 
oct. 1/-18 eons, 47,93 teas. 26.542 dinners, 402 sup

pers, 5690 "snacks.”
Members spent £7435 In provisions, 

£4534 In wines and spirits and £859 in 
cigars and cigarets.

COTTAM BIRD SEED. 33 «.l»»*s.M.

Oct. 14
Oct. 16-17-18 of

CLIMBERS BAD Ll'CK.a Very laudable altl- 
reconcilable withtude, but not easily 

its approval of the
Grand Valley............
Bradford ...................
Norfolk. Slincoe ....
Woozlbridge ................
Erin ............................
Dufferln. Orangeville

Frau Scheurer, while walking re
cently with her husband. Judge Albert 
Scheurer. of Aix-la-Chapelle, along the 
path from the Kolnerhutte, In the 
Tyrol, fell and broke bothi her knee
caps.

While she was being carried ln s 
litter to the hotel some rocks rolled 
towards the party. The bearers, in 
their hurry to escape, upset the litter, 
and Frau Scheurer was thrown down 
a steep slope.

At the same time Herr Scheurer, hur
rying to his wife’s assistance, was 
struck "by a falling rock and one of his 
legs was so badly crushed that It had 
to be amputated.

much more serious 
invasion of provincial rights 
the acts constituting the

..Oct. 17-19 
Oet. IX-iu 

-Met. 19-20 i 
-Oct. 28-29

made by 
to w North 
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0 People ha

of the inconsistency, anticipates 
fort by declaring that, it

18 THIS ANOTHER SHAM FIGHT.
The Globe has at last taken 

Of the report that the 
Railway is to be sold to a private com
pany. It raises some objections to the 
proposal, and asserts that the I. C. R. 
should be given a

A Concession. Death of Rev. Barclay.
A telegram received by Rev. Mr. Mc

Gregor, editor of the Presbyterian, yes
terday, conveys the intelligence of the 
death of Rev. Mr. Barclay, formerly 
of Lynedoch, recently transferred to 
Wrskada. Man. Mr. Barclay was well 
known among the Presbyterian cle-ev 
of Ontario. sy

Is ready to 
admit that in cases of doubt the fed
eral authority should overrule the 
vinclal.

Philadelphia Press.
He: Oï but I do love you ; why I’d 

die for you.
She (pouting): 

and I heard you say 
blondes-

He: Well—er-usually I do. but----- ’’
She: However, If you’re really 

tog to die for me, I suppose X 
bleach for you.

notice
Intercolonial

pro-
"We have had,” it says, "pre

cisely to defend that doctrine on the

But I’m a brunet, 
you preferred

question of the Northwest, but when 
the right of the legislatures Is clear 
as day there Is no Interest tn allowing 
their Importance and their privileges to 
be diminished.”

chance under a 
strong Independent commission This 
1» all right, if The Globe is in earnest, 
but there Is a good deal of doubt about 
it The Globe has lately adopted I he 
policy of putting up sham opposition 
to government measures, which are not 
easy to commend to the public. But 

government is responsible for part of its opposition goes only to a certain 
the salaries of the provincial Judges it point, and never, under any circum-

wili-
ought to(

are 
g thej| j) Hair Vijfor. Alwiys re-

^ __ stores color to grsy hsir. We
w M Y* ssy, “tlwsys.” No mlstske

/ _Æk_ÊÆ m -j sbout this. It stops fallisg hair,
U also. And there is no mistake

about thi«. either.

Aa Improvement Promised
From Tit-Bits.

Look here!" exclaimed the old lady 
I want you to take back that

badly*”'"* m*" 1 flnd “ swear.

"Well, madame,” replied the dealer. 
Its a very young bird; It’ll learn to 

swear better when it’s a bit older.”*

Thisr seems to us to be a complece re
versal of the Situation. As the federal

Theatre
JlZ York'lll y theatr,
?<?SPeared be
™ day to 
Orooiti 
pertain

parrot
very

pro' 
yn the 

» Preci“en taken.

a

i

Charts of Canoe Trips
Books on Camping and Canoe
ing, and maps of the Mi skoka 
Lakes and Northern Lakes 
District supplied by

MICBIB * OO , Limited,
Campers' Supplies, etc. 7 King St. Wait
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mmTHURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 17 1905 5ESTABLISHED 1SS4. COMEDY OF THE BETTING RING." *

W£3ttarraç &&*!*&* PASSENGER traffic.JOHN CATTO & SON **a8sbbger numamitco
The UtUe Man and the Rent Money-The Disgusted Tout 

and the 60-cent Job That Went Begging.

SSSfejM e2SS!a;;.::SSt5
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

Minn.i,-v w ,rk“LondonDlrecL
.........Au«. '9 Mmneipoli»--------Sept. 1

Me“bt............... ■-•«»» Mii.neh.h.......... ; Sept 9

Montr. . , 0t0M|NIC* LINFJSSST1 te Liverpool-Short Sea Pawagt
Common........Au*. 19 Ken.in«ton............Sept: l
u,u,a.............  Au». 26 Canada..................Sept 9

j

The Finest 
Linen Damasks 

Made r

"JrNipcry

f"We get enough fun out of the game 
without betting on ’em,” said one of 
the betting ring detectives, 
a few of the little things that happen
ed around my corner of the ring this 

j afternoon, for Instance, that furnished 
enough entertainment for me without 
my working up any fume to get busy 
with the dope.

“A mild looking little man of forty or 
so walked up to me Just before the

“I had to laugh aloud, hi» foxlnese 
was so clumsy.

" If you go home,’ I said to him, ‘you
fhaUs‘one tof,°ho»e*sureC?hïn*s.a1, That WOfk 00 NeW Carlt0" Sch°°<

a*peek 'at V Æ5T.KÏÎ Te «e-gfel -T°Wn Clefk RetU™ F««

alii A fine Collection of Pretty Silks
**•*" ,he eald: 'Well, I guess you’re » aro . . LEYLAND IWF
ft verrCrd an7reHr^al th? me^nt Toronto Junction, Aug. 16,-Town at 5U Cents a yard. w B^„ML1v.A>W
to the stand and stayed* there UU nf- Treaaurer Jackson took in 13100 in taxes' ^

-*r.t“e ,1,a8t race, when he came down, I yesterday. The total amount already , e gathering of fancy foulards and taffetas, over 2000 yards in all, and Rffl STIR I lijc
money8 PPed h,m hls little Packa«e of received on the first Instalment is up- ^f?*6** from our ordinary stock, and some of our best sellers ; Antwerp-Dover -London -Parle

five per cenu is added, this year bidu usually sell at 65c, 75c and 80c a yard. Your choice Friday at, cn cJnC a°Ï iM?emnct<17n-L1sTen,<>o1’
! fair to beat all previous records. a yard ......................................................... ........................ ^ .............50 pESSSfcsrfTt&it

T 10 a.m Majestic, Sepfcv. loa.m.
Boston -Queenstown -Liverpool

y"1™................ Au*. 17 Republi
Arab,c.................. All*. 24 Cymbric

MEDITERRANEAN

—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store opens at 8.30 avm,, and closes at 5 p.m.

During July and August store closes every Saturday at 1 p.m.‘‘Here’s FARM LABORERS' EXCURSION !
Manitoba and Aitfeibein

$12.00 6oing . 518.00 Returning 
going dates 

Aug. 29,1905
1 oronto to Sarnia line lud ng Toronto.)

Sept. 2,1905
™ .hêrNonh B,,?sc'<!ii^u"c,i0a “d T-

Nrythin» 
on the 

F it s the II 
ecessity, 
not, all 
[mes by 

and 
elp you 
Friday

play ofAre embraced In our

Household
They ere the genuine and only safe gras* 

bleach production»—not chemically wmteo-1 
ed or otherwise deleterlouely treated.

The stocks of the best prise winning 
maker» have been thoroughly Inspected, the slates went up for the first race. He 
reeelt being our magnificent showing of the. had a little package of money In his 
“very best" from all. hand and there was something zort of

For goods of such calibre ag these our sheepish about his manner prices will be found below average expect.- “eT out to me
by the fleldglass man,’ he said to me, 
'as one of the detectives here.'

Pletel, bordered on four .Idea, In all make “.“living^ *’ 'bU‘ a ma"'* g0‘ tQ 
rom 2 ,0 8 yB"" «» "He wa.V'i£ busy with what he had

In mind for that to pull a grin out cf 
him, and he astonished me by holding

:

4

f
Sept. 4.1905 fSUSSSi&Si
mna|rh.inLckL ""J, k">S«'o i. and North of To- 
Midl^ DM^„W„L" Junc,i0" °" Nortl> Bay and

C. 0. POSTER, D. P. c. P. R., 
Tsrsnls, Ontario.

the 7ohuartb8Whdet,ho1Kn 1 ^

’’It did, hey,’ said I. 'Well, If you’ll
btoS Ï, K,°?d thing from a man that's Carlton 
been kicking around these madding 
throngs for a good many years you'll t0'day. Nearly $2000 Is being expended
and quft F°°d things for good and all In Improvements in connection with

• And again he said: 'Well I guess thl* Bch001' and the work muat ** com- 
you're right,' as if he didn't mean it, Pleted by the end of this month, 
and hiked for the gate, looking as if 
he d missed the chance of a life.

Table Cloths
Com 

sizes.
, Tabllngs

The new sewer In connection with 
school was commenced ■ ...-Sept. 7...^Scpl. I,

AZORBS
WOMEN'S HOSE 
AT HALF PRICE

TO
THE

TvL™aihcBlrX.PaÆka*e b1"8

" "Take It,’ he said, a little hoarse in 
the throat from nervousness, as It 
seemed to me.

" 'What for?’ said I. ’Did you find It 
In the ring?’

" ‘Oh, no, no, .. 
rledly. 'It’s mine, 
money.’

“ 'Your rent money?' said I. 'Well, 
how long have I been your landlord, 
pal? Has somebody slipped 
apartment house or Something in my 
sleep?’

” 'Let me explain,' said the mild 
looking little man. taking a kind of 
a clutch on himself. 'Y’see, I meant to 
leave that rent money at home, but I 
forgot to. and I started for the track 
In such a hurry from my office that I 
didn't have any chance to leave It with 
some one I knew. Now, I don’t want to 
bet that rent money, but I'm afraid I 
will if I keep hold of It myself. So 1 
want you to take care of it for me un- 
til after the last race, understand? Will 
you?'

" 'Why, sure,’ said I, ’altho I don’t 
like to be the
of people I’m not acquainted with. 
Don’t you think you’d have 
enough to keep from gambling with 
your rent coin even If you did have it 
in your clothes?’

” 'Well, y’see,’ said he, T did bet my 
rent money once, a few months ago, 
beause I couldn't find anybody 
care of it for me until after the last 
race, and I don’t want to take nny 
more chances. I had a hard time ex
plaining It to my wife, not to mention 
my landlord. Now listen.

“ ‘Please don’t let 
money until after the last race, no mat
ter If I ask you for It—no matter If I 
beg you for It, even. I don’t want to 
take any more chances.

" "If I lose—I’ve got enough to make 
three bets—and come to you before 
the fourth race and ask you for It, 
why, Just don’t you let me have it. 
please. I couldn't possibly afford to 
lose that rent money again.’

" 'Oh, all right, old man,’ I said to 
him, ‘but it seems to me that when 
a fellow gets Into the game so hard rs 
all that—when he can't duck when he's 
down to the rent kale—he ought to go 
flshln' and forget it for a while. How 
much Is here?’

“ 'Sixty dollars,’ he replied, and I 
counted the money and found >hat 
sixty it was—six tens. ’And I’ll be 
obliged to you If you’ll remember that 
I m not to have It under any circum
stances until after the last race.'

6,e,e B-" »‘*”el*ee «"• *r Bar. wa^‘perfreUyU‘sertoube'a,"hpi 8 hu'ifled 
anil Countess farcy. away and mixed up with the hunch

ri„.. . ,, ' _. , scrambling towards the first pricesQuebec, Aug. 16.—The state ball which the slate.
was given by their excellencies the had forgotten all about the thing 
Earl and Countess Grey at the citadelup thl r«un ofThe^thlrd 
vice regal quarters to night was one of race, I felt a clawy sort of a clutch on 
the grandest social functions that were my sleeve, and when I turned there 
ever held In the ancient capital. Besides «’as my miId-look|ng little man u»r- 
the special guests, H.8.H. Prince Louis "firing and excited looking and’ with 
of Battenberg and officers of the second ,bP fevered look of the loser all over 
cruiser squadron, there were present hlm- '
some six hundred other Invited guests. “ 'Say. old man,’ he said to me in a 

Prince Louis of Battenberg, who Is wheedling, hoarse tone, 'I believe—er— 
the guest of the governor-general in the 2ulyTer~you "ee- I’ve Just heard that 
citadel, went aboard H.M.ti. Drake at 11 tbPre • something in the next—er—rice 
o’clock this morning and received the thaî”—",
levai consular corps. Nothing doing, my boy,’ I cut nim

Their excellencies the Earl and Coun- „ , The *“1 race Is an hour and
Usa Grey and household staff will leave ™ „iîw‘y yet',. You remember what 
for Ottawa on Monday next. . y<^.i°,d .lon'tyou?'

------------ :---------------- v. YeS' yes, he hurriedly chopped in,
HOW demjkmusa DlElx'< ,7, at that time I didn’t know about 

---------  this good thing that's going to-say,
The tragic death of Desdemona. ac- «'nnTlo',, lÎA lî,aveT half 11 anyhow, 

cording to The Paris Menestrel, which ting somethin* down on^hll good* hllg 
has recently completed some interesting foJ—
researches among the archives of the in the t«rol.MCk'à'üal<?iX,' .‘Not chance 
Querinl family, of which Shakespeare's poses it's my slxly” til!"Ifter the*
Othello was a member, really occurred berg go up In the last. You’ve got es 
in: Crete in the year 1523. much chanee of getting an ace out If

Desdemona, whose name signifies it as 1 have of becoming president nf 
"damsel of the house of the demons,” the Jockey Club. So run away and dis 
met her death, according to this new tribute your circulars. Go up in the 
version. In a singular manner. stand and let 'em run for Hogan laiok

Othello had c harged hls valet with «t 'em. You'll enjoy watching 'em ' 
the carrying out of hls revenge. The He looked unhappy and then 
valet accordingly took up a position tb°ughtful, and then a sort of crafty 
close to Desdemona’s apartment, where K „ ™ Çrept Into hls eye. 
he started groaning and shuffling with .. . e,n' h" "aid, T guess I'll Just take
hls feet. 21" train and go home. Might Just ns

Othello thereupon requested hls wlfo had en°ugh of It for one
to rise and discover the cause of the hnm» ft8, 1 jURt Qu,t and go
noise. mn^ev ^ *° f,et me hav® my rent

As she crossed the threshold a sackful y’ p ea,e' 
of grass was flung at he,r head. She 
fell to the ground, and was then as
sailed with a succession 
grass filled sac ks, being finally smother
ed under the falling celling and masonry 
of the walls, which had been specially 
loosened at Othello's orders.

Prom New York
...............Sept. 25,Nor. 4, Dec. 9

Oct. 19. Nov. jo
CRETIC........
REPUBLIC...A clearing up of some odd lines and 

lnoken sizes of Women's Hosiery, at 
half-price and even less. We have 
not every size In each line, but there 
Is a good nsaortment, comprising 
plain, navy or dark tan cotton, navy 
bine, with silk-embroidered fronts, in 
cardinal, white, sky or gold. Idack 
drop-stitch cotton and plain cotton, 
stainless dyes, spliced heels ami 
toes, regular price 2Sc and .Vic 
a pnlr, Friday, your choice, 
a pair .....................................

character.
new... Prom Boston
cANonci::::: ; i8?*: 'g:. f'N^J

rulI particulars r.n application to
CHARLES A PIPON. 

rassenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King St 
________ East, Toronto.

Collars tall
0 18#, re. 
< Fri- *

•0

Table Napkins The Shamrocks will play their first
__ semi-final lacrosse match at St. Catha-

"Just before the second race I heard ' rin®s oni Salurday afternoon for the 
some touting going on behind me that I or <-• L_ A. championship, with Jack 
didn't exactly feel like Interfering with. La,?erIon,a* referee, 
for the boy who was doing the shoving J- Cmlr°n. town clerk, wa, in his
along was a runner for a book who lost office to day after an absence of two 
hls Job recently on account of a continu- ye**» at Madoc, Kingston and Ciow 
ous performance souse that he got Lake. Mr. Conron and his son, Mat- 
mingled up with, and I knew him prêt- ‘ thew Conron, landed a six pound mus
ty well—he was doing the best he could kalonge at Crow Lake, 
till he caught on again- Out of the Rev- Dr- Pldgeon, pastor of Victoria 
tali of my eye I took a peek at the Presbyterian Church, and family return 
mark he had In tow. ed from a month’s pleasant holiday

"The mark looked like all -the car- °“ting at Midland and other points on 
rots. He was a howler In one of those the Georgian Bay. Dr. pldgeon will j A smart collection of some odd pairs, manufacturers’ samples and hrnknn 
long-tailed, gray cutaways, with the °«;upy hls pulpit here on Sunday. lutes of women's fine American Oxford tie shoes with light an 1 heaw °he°
rest of the fixings that go with that, 7enny Sylvester Phillips, youngest finished in kid and patent leather French Cuban and y ,
and it looked to me as If the boy who °f Mr- *nd Mrs. Edward Phillips, : variety of styles and shape? but we clnnot .n ! ^ heels-a large
had him ought to connect If he could Dundas-street, died to day. The funeral Regularly sold at 82 50 to 14 00 To elc<i..n*vid,UPP Î a11 Blzes ln 66611 Style, 
land him on the right one. The mark f111 tak6 Place to Humbervale Ceme- y 801(1 at ,2'50 to »4'00’ To clear at. a . Cn
would have etruck anybody as one *?.ry_at P-m. Friday, Rev. George ..................................................................*........................................................................... I ,0U
Who'd flip at least a hundred after VV~.rew,ey offlclatlng. 
something that was put to him as be- v|tal statistics for July, as given
lng nice and shifty. ouf by Town Clerk Conron to-day, are

"The tout was poking it into him ?.B 13 hlrthB' 6 marriages and
like a cart-tail orator two nights be- deaths; as compared with 14 births, 
fore the election about a horse that 9 *P!a,r„ria,ge? and 15 deaths in July, 1904, 
really did seem to have a chance on , 36 blr‘h«. 10 marriages and 8 deaths
the dope. But the howler seemed to M..UnS a.st' . „
be from the Joe Folk State, and it took Horton- ,wh? llvp" at the north-
a long time to show him. tsest corner of Annette and Keele

"He demurred a lot and didn’t think „„„’ f?lri!,at®8 har damage at $300 
much of the horse himself. Finally. »f b6r 6ellar being flooded
however, when the tout’s voice was In rain vest rd^ heaVy downpour of
up"? downhills' handhsta"rted fTi^hls ?‘wam C-balder, only son of Mr. statement to the pres» showing that the

e™"am°Cket’ and 1 BaW the ’out a aven“™dlrt?hU an^tlTeTu- 8t°r‘e8 °f aMege<1 r°Wdyl8m

la soWgoAd 8asdallhethatarwhy g^^et?? ‘17 t°-nl°"ow,PRw. D^Pldge?, offlli- j curred ^ing of no more harmless char-

hlm, and if he wins we’ll split the win- 5 ;acter than what might be expected to
nlngs—that’ll be fair, won’t It?’ and he ChHsti^n rr?"" °f Jhe.1,YoUn,g PeoPle’" be the
pulled out a $2 nofp oii.% Cnrlatian Union and other citizen-*, c.It to the tout d trled *llp 77£!inLed by th6 Industrial

“I’d nive somethin» h..— _ richool Band, held their annual excur-
shot of that tout's mug when he lot mwyabi^Umft0” report an
hls lamps riveted on that two »p>t.
First astonishment, then disgust, then 
a perfectly whimsical

iiIn the many sizes In- vogue for several 
occasions. i

3 Embroidered and Hand-Drawn 
Linen Table Cloths

Tea and Tray Cloths
Bed Spreads

D’Oylies, Carving and Tray 
Cloths

Bath and Bedroom Towels of 
the Finest Qualities

Pure Linen Sheetings and 
Pillow Casings

tlon™** ordor "nq ni ries given prompt atten-

Utual Summer Hour*: 
Saturdays, 8 to 1. Other Days, 8 to 6.

no,’ he replied i.ur- 
But it’s my rent Visitors, Delegates 

and Tourists
d Alpi,,,
and $2.5o, INLAND NAVIGATION.

.15Iach: .79 NIAGARA RIVER LINEme an

Women’s Oxford Tie Shoes at $1.50 a pair
Regular $2.50 to $4.00 a pair.

S h a n ta s*, II —FOB—
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS. 

NEW YORK
STEAMER TIME TABLE 

In «Sect June 12th. dnily lezeept Sunday) from 
foot of Yonge Street.

Lv.Toronto 7-Jo. *00, 11 a.m. ; 2 01. >45, 5.15 m. 
Ar.Toronto 10.JO n.m.i 1.15, j.03, 415.AJ0.10.Ju m. 
1„cjb’ licl.t oilicei, Yon*e Street dock, and A. P. 
Webster, Kina and Yonae Streets. Book Tickets 
on ule at 14 Front St E. only.

ss.-UfyjrTuasarîs °"Larù?' " i'hln four hours’ 
ride of Toronto you will find ,1,. 
llghtrul, ehnrmln 
deacrilied 
of Aiuvrluu.
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■ nd Piqu0
ffularly 5*

g resorts, nptly 
us the “Medicine Chest

Georgian Bay,
ty Sound, l'enetang, Uolieaygeon, 
Kawnrtha Lukea, Jackson's Point, 
«<••• ”'<'1®. never more attractive 
than this year, itor accommod*- 
110,18 ™ «ay of train and bout 
vice and hotels Iw-tter 

It costs only $t..Vi 'to $7.1» for 
letnru tickets 
Muskoka laike

soles.

ar: .1911
n sizes 28 H 
o to $4.00, ll

3B^3torra$S&EELi
sur-

2.69 «
STEAMERS

Modjeskaand Macassa
B1TWBEN TORONTO.

Burlingten Beach and Hamilton
5 TRIPS DAILY.

from Toronto to 
points; $0.115 to 

$i.lkr to Lake of Bays; $4.75 to 
$«.25 to Georgian Bay; $.1.00 to 
Bobcaygeon; $4.75 to l’enetang; 
$2.2U to Jackson's Point, and pro- 
p< vtlouate rates to other tourist 
points. •w

The Giaud Trank reaches them 
all. and it will pay you to obtain 
copy of folder, "Attractive Trips," 
at City Ticket Ofdce, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets, or 
address J. D. McDonald, district 
passenger agent, Toronto.

custodian of the moneyor Suit».
r«i regulsr. I \nerve

JOHN CATTO & SON PREMIER ISSUES STATEMENT.: 2.99 C.J. TOWNSEND I
Examination Shows Fuse at Cobalt 

Was Exaggerated.
Leave Toronto at 7-$0 and II a-m., 2,5.15 and 

0.15 p.m. Leave Hamilton at 7-sS and 10.45 a.m., 
5° 15 and 8.15 p.m.

10 TRIPS FOR $1.60.
Regular single fare 35c. Return, 50c. Afternoon 

excursions leaving Toronto at 2 give passengers 
over 3 hours in Hamilton. No stop u made at 
Burlington on 8.15 p m. trips.

Norfolk ||
7. regular |J

King-street—Opposite Poetofflce.
TORONTO. AUCTION SALEto take Premier Whitney has given out a1.69 ▲t 108 Pembroke-et, Estate ofMEET AFTER 55 YEARS. at Cobalt

D. L. VAN VLACK

POSTPONED
Until Thursday the 17th

at 11 a m.
C. J. TO WNSEND & CO,

were without foundation, all that oc-K.ep Up Correspondence, Bat Have 
Only Now Come Together.

Chatham, Aug. 16—(Special)—Two 
young English ladles came to America 
55 year* ego who are cousins, but had 
never met. They corresponded ln Eng
land and when they arrived In this 
country continued the correspondence. 
For five years over a half century these 
two Indies were punctual in keeping 
up their correspondence, but somehow 
never had an opportunity of meeting. 
On Monday for the first time they met 
in Detroit and it may be conjectured 
the meeting was more than pleasant 
for both. The names of these two la
dies are Mrs. Elijah Williams of Kent 
Bridge and Mrs. Tucker of Owen Sound. 
Mrs. Tucker is now visiting Mrs. Wil
liams at Kent Bridge.

Over the Wabash Systemme have that Niagara falls Line
LAKESIDE

or .25 -TO-
Tfc» Oriel Lewis an* Clark Ctnfsnnlil Exiisl- 

II»». Portl»»*, Oregon, June III 
te Ocleker 15th, 1905.

consequence of several men im
bibing too freely of alleged “hard ci
der."

GARDEN CITYac-3 STREET.
ket Maps, After a full Investigation the Lasve Gedda. Wharf » a.m.. it a. m.. 2 p. m. and 

S.P m. Connecting at Port Da I h oinle for St. 
Catharine., Niagara Falla and Buffalo. Special 
raèî? <”ln* Saturday and returning Monday. 

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon
Daîhounïï*60°eente*iroturn>ark' “ Port

CHANGE OF TlrtE
Commencing Monday, Aug. 2!M, the II a.m. trip 

from Toronto and 2 p.m. trip iront Port Dalhousie 
will be cancelled

Orchestra at Park. Eicellent fishing, bathing 
and boating facilities. Tickets on sale at go Yonge 
Street and at wharf.

government assures the public that 
Cobalt is as peaceful a burg as any 
other ln the province.

Mr. Whitney was somewhat annoyed 
because of the magnitude given the al
leged affair on Sunday, Aug. 6, which 
is found not to have happened at all, 
the trouble that did occur having taken 
place on Friday last.

The following la the -premier’s state
ment:

"I am sorry that an Incorrect state
ment of alleged rowdyism at Cobalt 
ha* been made public. In the first 
place there was no trouble of any de
scription there on Sunday.

"What trouble theta 
there on Friday and

$2, .15 Round trip tickets are now on sale until 
Sf-pti-mlter 30th, good flor ninety days from 
dsto uf sale, with stop-over privileges go
ng snd returning, vis all direct line* 

Hairs from Toron no $36.75; going or retnre- 
ng through Csllfornls, $77.75. This will 

be the grandest opportunity ever give» the 
public to visit the Pacific Coast st a very 
ow rate. The Qreu Wabssb Is acknow
ledged by all travelers t>o he the short -st, 
best snd quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
points. Berths reserved and all other In- 
forma Mon cheerfully furnished from any 
Wabash Agent, or J. A. Richardson. Dis- 
fr et Passenger Agent. Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

Cummings Sc Co., Undertakers 57 
Phona30treet weet’ Toronto Junctiongrin, as If say

ing to himself what a sucker he’d been 
for trying to toy along such a piker.

"But he didn’t say a word. He simp
ly turned around and walked away. Ills 
disgust was too Intense for words.

“The mark looked surprised, then 
returned the $2 note to his pretty gray 
tiousers pocket and mixed up with the 
bunch.

"A little while after that—shortly af
ter the third race—I noticed a big bet
tor walking along near my stanchion In 
a thoughtful sort of way, with lile 
hands In hls pockets. This man, who 
will bet thousands to a race when he 
knows that he Is in good, is a perfect 
slouch in hls way of togging out. You 
wouldn’t think he owned 50 cent* cn 
earth.

"Hi* clothes are cheap looking hand- 
me downs, he wears a common looking 
soft shirt with a greasy little string 
tie, and a dusty, oily slouch hat. and 
hls reddish beard is always about four 
days behind a shave.

"Just as he

TENDERS WANTED.

WHEAT CROP DAMAGED BY HAIL. DEBENTURES FOR SALE.Telescope
1 inch si*»,

00 .69
Reports From Northwest Show ln 

Places Material Injnry. The undersigned is prepared to receive 
offers for the purchase of debentures of the 
undermentioned Drainage Districts, and of 
the Central Judicial District, all in the Pro
vince of Manitoba. The debenture» of tne 
Drainage Districts are guaranteed by tne 
Province and issued under 
of "The Land Drainage Act. 
bentnrea are to be In denominations of 
$1000.00 each, and payable at the dates 
and times set forth below, and hear inter
est at the rate of four per centum per an
num. payable half-yearly at the Union Bank 
of Canada, Montreal.

Drainage District No. 3. .$ 10,455 00 
Drainage District No. 14. 100,632 no 
Central Judicial District. 25,000 00 

The debentures of the Drainage Districts 
will be dated Sept. 1. 1005; those of Drain
age District No, 3 maturing Sept. J, 1930, 
and of Drainage District No 14. Sept 1, 
1035. The debentures of the Central 'ju
dicial District mature on the 1st day of 
January, 1924.
, . . „ be addressed to the un
dersigned. marked "Tenders for Deben
tures, and muat reach ibis office not later 
than Saturday, the 26th day of August 
1905. Delivery and payment of debentures 
to be made in Winnipeg.

J. H. AONBW,
Provincial Tre.snrer'^Offîcè*1 TrMBnr«' 

Winnipeg, July 10th, 1905.

Latest reports from Winnipeg on the 
crop situation intimate that the 
merous local hailstorms have been, in 
some instances, rather disastrous. A 
report from Pierson states that the sur
rounding district was severely hailed, 
from 30 to 40 farmers being totally 
“hailed out," while adverse report» 
have also been coming in from other 
points. However, as a whole, the crop 
is expected to be a generous one ln the 
district.

Cutting la expected to be In full 
swing around Cypress River by the 
end of the present week, 
stone and Neepawa the

TIOKBT OFFIOB 
2 King St. But

3 p.m.
1000 I*land*, Montreal,
&”ver ° »»d Saguenay

7-30 P.m.
Mne11'" ’lntermedlale yens. Lew rates above

3 D.m. P,**.'7 ,or,Ne* York end Easier „ States, via Rochester Arrlrln
Grand Central italien next morning 7.5».

nu
lle pi 
’’ All

Irevisions 
the de- 11»V CANinilN pjniFIC RAILWAY CO IBATTENBURG'S VISIT.■

iwas occurredMITEO

NTO
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

so yongb ktrbbt 
TOKO NTO.

wa* caused by 
several men getting under the Influence 
of what was sold as 'hard elder.’ 
There has been no trouble whatever 
since last Friday. The place Is as 
peaceful as any other locality in the 
province.

“The license Inspector Is dealing with 
the matter in the proper way. The pub
lic may feel no anxiety regarding the 
peace of Cobalt- The government will 
do Its duty without hesitation when 
circumstances call for it. At pres-nt 
I am happy to say, there Is no occasion 
for it.

on MONTREAL TO HVERP00L
First Cabin $65 and Up.

MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.From Glad- MONTREAL and Return • $14.00 Montrose............................ ............ Aog. IS
c.rmns Second Cable only, $40.00.

Lake Michigan.................................  Sept. S
Carrying jrd Clau only, $26.50

Mount Temnle............... ........Sept. 0
Carrying Jrd Claw only, $26.5*

Rate, quoted through to South African end 
South American l’orls. Special rail fares 
from *11 pointe in connection whh all Ocean 
tickets. For veiling Hit end further particulars 
apply—

.. report comes
that crops are excellent and the yield 
will be good, there being no rust, with 
wheat heads filling well and some fields 
are being cut already, with a general 
move of this kind promised ln a day 
or two.

The report from Edmonton Is 
mtstlc, enquiries having brought cut 
the fact that thus far only one or two 
crops ln the neighborhood have suffered 
appreciably from hall-

. T wa* passing close to
1 e,0”d. a fussy,pudgy little man, 

holding a lengthwise creased five dol
lar note In hls hand, grabbed the 
slouehy looking big bettor by the sleeve, 
whirled him round and puffed at him-
„„;Say’,n?.y man' d'ye want to make 
half a dollar? I forgot to return a 
badge to a friend of mine who’s 
lng out for the second

7.50All offers must

Including Meals end Berth, bv

Merchants’ Line SteamersWILL BANQUET W. K. GEORGE.«u-aao-

optl- "Persta.'' "Oily of Montreal" and "Cuba' 
erary Tuesday and Saturday.

APPLY TO

™rF“*
R. M."MELVILLE, Adelaide St 
8. BRENT. 8 King East.
GEO SOMMBRVILLE, City Wharf, Foot 

of Yonge-st.

Returned C.Sf.A. President„ to Be
Honored at National Club To-NI»ht.of com-

. ., „ race, and you’ll
probably find him out at the gate. Run
hadJ1 .the maln sate—here's fhe 
evff h<> * a man about my size that 
always wears a round white felt hat—
fhe ref*! ‘fî1* badge out 10 him thru 
me ena 7 m "ure hp'" be there wait
ing and damned mad, too, right now— 
and here's the half dollar and—’
nJaThe.SLOU.Chy lookln* big bettor grln- 
fh»’hW CkMvat me and then turned to 
the bookmaker right alongside 
whose slate there

5. J. SHARP, Welters Passenger Agent,
80 Yonge St.. Toronto. Phono Main 2880

246

=E™ÏÏ=Ë PSSSSï
to be presided over by first vlce-pcesl- fLfc, ’thu^aM’érai* IZlTs'e Km- 
dent C. C. Ballantyne, Montreal- Ex- Players Liability Insurance) Sickness In 
president George E. Drummond will .inPd iî?"™noe "Baln“'t or rt«m-
Prepose the toast to Mr. George. ÏT¥ D.NNk’k".."'filf
ln hls reply, will sum up the results, £hlef Agent of the rbmpnnv and the Head 
commercially, of the recent trip of mem- Office Is established st the City of Toronto 
btrs of the association to Great lirl- CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER 
tain. A number of manufacturers from INSURANCE COMPANY,
various points hi the province will be 
present-

Ai a meeting of the railway and 
transportation committee yesterday the 
report to be presented at the annual 
meeting which opens at Quebec a week 
from Jo-morrow was considered.

ds Giving the Scheme Away.
From The Chicago Tribune. 

Tommy had been sent to the grocer’s 
to buy some cheese. He had received
,hLn,e7e8a!'ry '""‘ructions, but forgot 
that they were strictly private.

“I want 10 cents’ worth," he said, to 
the grocer. "Here’s 20 cents to

ANCHOR LINE1—that 
'dry

out a 
00 ch 
TOll Of

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamship* 

Splendid Accommodations. Excellent Servie*
Cabin, $50. Second cabin, $35. Third claos, 
$27.50 and upwards, according to accent me- 
dation and steamship. For general Infor
mation apply to HENDERSON BROS, New 
York, or A. F. Webster. Yonge and ' King- 
streets; 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge etreet; B M. 
Melville, 40 Toronto-street or Geo McMur- 
rlch. 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.

The Northern Navigation Co.
IDEAL TOURIST WEATHER

Doss Good Fishing Attract You?SS?oWoaS^ferTr,p’
For Sault Ste. Marls and Macklnac-

Bar‘1’ french River and
«•»-

For Sans Souci and Parry Sound-
Steamer leaves Penetana at 7.45 p.m. weekdays 

For Boo, Port Arthur and Duluth- 
nesdavVand*Frl^ars '* *' ^ Wed-

a*idCh*.ff ov'eV. mSSSS. B/nyd
C.P.R*,0."»en,S> C,"Cm '° *" Gr*nd Trunk ,Sd

pur-
num- pay for

around
“ ‘Jim.’ he said ”ro the ' nmSSSL 

producing a yellow roll the size of fne 
of tho*e big: bottles of vaseline TM1 het you five hundred on Nltrat«ni % 
fo!fsned one hundred‘doiiaf
makfr8 8 Pped them to ‘he book-

M^ip&,l^’n:n.t^hrr*a8-
fo"war,.:,l,hK per"
and bustled",hn, fhTcrotd Lk^g‘,1

justifr 
act that 

red by 
makers 
iamond 
lliint 

ire^sur- 
rtjr-six 
latinum

FREE WHEW! FOR EDUCATION!
Cheewe» an.l Hotter That Are Bail 
to Be a Schooling- Asalnet Defects.CATARRH Dominion Steamship Line

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
8.8*“ciNADA"8h<ddiafhe r«ord*e?’kL,

lng made the fastest passage between Greta 
Britain and Canada: 6 day», 28 hours and 
48 minutes.

Tbs 8.8. "CANADA" and 8,8. "DOMIN
ION' hare very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

To Europe In Comfort at Moderate Rita
8.8. "OTTAWA (formerly White «terhi-oW ^
To Liverpool, $42.60 and $46.UU; to London $45.00 and $47.50 end upward.” ^’ 

according to steamer end berth.
These steamers carry only one e|lle gg 

cabin passengers, via: Second cabin, to 
whom will he given the arcommodetloe 
situated In the beet pert of the veaeel.

For all Information, apply to local .goat,
C. A PIPON. 41 King *t. East. Toronto,

Some of the leading Montreal cheese 
and butter exporters have 
co-operate with the Ontario Depart
ment of Agriculture next fall in intro
ducing special educational features at 
the two illustration fairs at Bearhburg 
and Slmcoe, which the department has 
taken partial charge of. The exporters 
will prepare an exhibit of properly r nd 
Improperly packed boxes of cheese 111 d 
butter; strong and weak boxes, defec
tive cheese, etc. Each exhibjt will have 
a special card drawing attention to the 
poln s concerning it which R is desired 
to Illustrate.
ci^[«'uClai. Sy.pt' of Agricultural 80- 
cletles H. B. Cowan has returned re- 
cently from Montreal, where he found 
not only cheese and butter exporters 
but exporters of poultry and hog* etc ’ 
only too pleased to co-operate with the
fSTffir !n ‘ntroducin* features of 
this kind at the fall exhibitions, as 
they believe they can be made of value 
as a means of preventing defects 
common amonff shippers.

local fruit market.

Wednesday wus a good day for business 
°n Jhe wholesnle fniit market. Receipts of 
sU k lids were heavy and the Quality of the 
offerings generally of the host. Peaches arc 
coming In freely but the quality U nbo.it 
011 u I mi r with other pears. The early vsr 
lefy of peaches are not such hh to eneour 
age ccmpetition. Comuilssion men and fruit 
growers generally, however, are agreed 
that the outlook this year Is, mo far ax 
Quality Is coneerned, of the very brightest 
Cherries, sweet, basket . .$1 10 to $1 Xi 
Ch ei ries, sour, basket ..
Blueht i rien .........................o 75
California peaches, ease.. 1 00 
Califoinla phuris, case .. 1 75
Georgia peaches............
Pear* ..............................
Coi inloupex, case ........
Cant»loupes, per basket 
Watermelons, each ....
Banana*, bunch ..........
Red bnnnnas, hunch ...
Lemons, 3HO »................
Lcmous, 800*e ...............
Oranges, crate ..............

Vegetables
Cucumbers, basket ....
Sweet potatoes ........... .
Toiuatoes, basket ..........
Potatoes, barrel ............
Pet «toes, basket ..........
Beans, basket .............
Cabbage (fan.), bbl. ...
Gooseberries, small basket O 75
Gcowberrles, large...........  1 no
Cot liflowers, 12-lu. crate .2 no
Black currants ..........
Va encia.onions, crate 

do., small crate ....

agreed to

CURE;o.
H. H. Gildersleere, 

Manager, Collin C. H. Nicholson, 
Traffic Mgr, SarniaTALE OF VENGEANCE. threatened that «he

if he grave
ngwood.OS. of similar expression to°hl* susp'lcionT 

HI* conscience, however would not 
permit him to maintain^.,rneed

cioTnheanddy|,hn„;^Twaamngtru" 8U8P''

Mo More Bad Breath.Alleged Murder by Pnftlng Powder- 
ed GImn* In Food. LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Tu^ey8aYn°dnMyreaT6^S3a'/oreVery
WHITBY ?mr,fjh"r'd*7
0SHAWA P0RTH0PE 
B0WMANVILLE C0B0URG 
and NEWCASTLE and COL BORNE 
50c Sat «-day Afternoon Excarsion 50c

en*ïi!.,ÎYv.l>,llBW8 “d Bowmanville 
CHARLOTTE (PORT Of ROCHESTER)

d-Tmornm*,!" “ “ e'Ck>ck- early Men-
Tel. Main 107$

St.
A murder trial, Involving several 

prominent aristocrats, and resembling 
in some of Its feature* the famous

FIFTEEN CATTLE STOLEN.

Chatham. Aug. 16.—(Special.)—This 
morning! Information was laid by John 
Cochrane of Ilirlgotowai against Robert 
Mills, now In Jail at Brantford, chatg 
lng him with stealing 15 head of c-ittlo 
from his farm at Clearville. The rattle 
disappeared over a week ago and have 
since been recovered-

. . 0 85 1 25
1 (XI at t

Murrl Bonmartinl murder case, will g|£,°s“?^diam^d "«“"common ÎTlUhî 

shortly be opened at Flstoja, It-ily, m the sixteenth century. Benvenuto 
where the affair hns created an lm- Cellini (1506 1671) relate* in hls autobio- 
menve sensation. graphy an attempt on him by powdered

The trial relates to the suspicious glass In hls food when In prison. Tt 
death of Signor Arturo Colzl, a well- was also one of the famous Borg I* 
known sportsman, and son of the lm- methods of poisoning, 
mensely- wealthy Cavalière Vincenzo 
Colzl.

The latter was separated about four 
years ago from hls wife, the daughter 
of a noble Florentine family, and l as 
since been living with a married lady, 
who
Carlotta.

Arturo Colzl, who was on most Inimi
cal terms with hls father's lady friend, 
having recently died under very mys
terious

a 1 35
2 25
2 25
3 50 
1 75

. 1 75
3 00 
1 50e Trips 0 65v

0 30 
2 00 
2 0f> 
6 00

6 50

0 25
1 60hd Can^e- 

Mi-skoka 
rn Lakes

1 JR PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.• » Ü0. 5 50 
. 5 00

ENGLISH WOMAN A SHOUTER.

American* and Band* Blamed for 
Lead Rpraklng.

That bands and American* 
causes that have made Englishwomen 
sheut at meal times t* a conclusion a 
number of social obsiervers have reach-

AREN'T YOUR WARTS LGLY ? Occidenui and Oriental SUamsn.p w„ 
and Teyo Klein Kalsha Co.

■•wall. Japan, China, Ffclllpp|ee 
Islande, Straits e.tllem.mte. ladle 

• ad AaetraMa.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MONGOLIA...
CHINA...............
DORIC ............
MANCHURIA. .

F. H- Baker, Gen. Aient.
Uglier than sin? Of course they are. 
Why not remove them? "Putnam's 
Corn and Wart Extractor” is all that is 
necessary. Fifty years' use proves the 
merits of "Putnam's." Try It yourself.

‘•TEHHIBLB dIaCHINES.”

. 0 25 
. 0 15 
. 0 20 
. 2 50 
. 0 30

0 :k>
0 25 dividend*.now

mtted.
Kins Si. W«t.

O 25locally known as "La Bella TUI CANADIAN PACIf 1C RAIL WAV COMPANY
I J,™À'lHMrdenf°r îbe h»lf ya»r ended 50th 

Who has hay fever. But the otheis On the rretlVn^HiZl'''7' 
are curing themselves with "Catarrho- On the (22«i H!wk: two Per cent, 
zone" and you still suffer. Just a doll* Warrant, for "hr Com2,m* 
tor ease and cure. Don't wait; get Ca- demi will In- mailed on orGcto , ,, 
tarrhozone to-day. 2nd to Shareholders of re.yrd at the ,T«,

lng of the books In Montreal, New York 
Annlhllatlntz. and London, res|«-eMvely

«swft'saa tsrsx t£-jS syssr.-v
A paIIc, constable told the Btralford.1 he" at-i doMklTo.T-i'.Tihi tO th.Mnï’cwï’ui.l

England, bench that the defendant students in any personal wav »nH wie Th(. «»«/« «I ,l m01' "•
was driving /what is commonly called noted for propounding difficult ques- close in m!?ii t re;Hl<><\e w F y"rÎT'a 7 ‘ ‘

tlons during examination. at 8 p. m. on Friday. Heptemi”." 1st The
One day. after a lengthy lecture, one Preference St,* k Book, will also ,,

echoed Mr. Burnett Tabrum, the chair- of the students, with a perplexed air 3 p- m- ”” Friday, September 1st
man. "What was it?" walked up to the professor and a*k«d ' ru.l l'00>" wlu •>» reo|wm-d

“A barrow, sir.” explained the police-1 him to explain why hls theory of a u<i!°,*t 
man : certain phenomenon should be accent- !•;, . tb'1 D mrrl.

"Ah! when is a barrow not a barrow?" ed to the exclusion of all others, and M.mtresl AuJ!,^ 1 K*‘''r‘>f
asked the magistrate. a so gave hls reason for believing an- ’ Augn,t 14,h- v,,>a-

"When it’s a cart, sir." replied the othe[, theory to be the better. This
question was a little too difficult for 
the lecturer to answer offhand, so 
with a contemptuous look, he repli-d:

"My dear sir, are you aware 'hat 
fools often ask questions that wise 
men can t answer?"

The undergraduate, with a semblance 
of a smile on his lips, replied :

“Is that the reason, professor, why
so many of us flunk at your exams"'"_
Philadelphia Ledger.

are thewas 2 73 YOU’RE NOT THE CNLY ONE
Ô 2Ô0-13 .. . .An* $6

.............»e»t e

.... Sept, go 

... Sept. 27 
For rates of passage and full partiel» 

tars, apply R. M. MELVILLB. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

'1. 1 06

free] Before leaving Charing Cross, Lon
don, for Paris, on her way to South ! friends Informed the public prosecutor Once It was thought “bad form" for1 «Me v.» . - , ' _
America, Mme. Sarah Bernhardt was that some time ago young Colzl sur an Englishwoman to raise her voice I ...T Core*
offered the use of a motor-car to cover prised "Carlotta" ln the act of ope-.i- above a low monotone, particularly in ntnrrn. —< . E. faunas.

lng hlfl father's safe. the ntreet can- or In a drawing room, ("nterrh la not only dangerous In this
Colzl there and then forced her to ' but nowadays everyone shouts and the h"1 It causes bad hrealh. ulceratto is,

write and sign the following couf •»-i loudest shoutfir gets the most atteint»-, il d^' a-T n< l'oll<,,<- nf lhlnlt'
ssk^t s.-asauw r: «Mstvr.issti»» susg- zûiFûrl-PE

prirc-1 ln the act of rlflkig the safe of , says that society people shout rather ! r«m lies to general debility Idiocy and In 
Signor Vincfsizo Colzl, and I further than talk At the west end restaurant sanity. It need» attention at once. Cure 
confess that I have been In the habit of ’ the noise during meal time |s almost ; 11 .’V1"1 i'"”**’ Catarrh Cure. It is a 
doing so for years." I deafening. Beautiful, dakitlly dressed ] d" . • radb-nl, permanent cure, be.-a-isc It

This confession was subsequently ! women anounce their wants in disvor- J','* of ,b<’ l'olKcn germs that
shown by young Colzl to his father, j dant tones. The explanation of this i„ order to wore to all who -
who destroyed the paper In his pres-1 change I* attributed to the fashion of n,g from thl»P dangerons Tnd Irath^me

havkig hands play during meal times disease that Gauss' Catarrh Cure trill ae
rially cure any ease of r-atarrh qulekly no 
matter how long standing or how had I 
will send a trial paekage by mall tnv of 
all eoet. Send ns your name and addr-as 
today and the treatment win |„. KOI)t yo„ 
by return mall. Try It. It will posi'lvelv 
eure so thnt yon will Ih> treleom'd Inst-nil 

This Is the only excuse for not using of shiirned by your friends. '

circumstances, two of ills ed.

E$l|

fetal-»**

. 1 06 
. 2 50 
. 1 25

1 25

part of the journey.
“No, thanks,” she replied, "nothing 

could,- ever Induce me to ride in those 
terrible machines.

POLICEMAN SOLVES A RIDDLE. TRAVEL MaSSty Tlck-
Bnginnd Ireland^Scotland, the Oontln-
Med I tarrano anU|s?d  ̂l^FOTelgn Pm^s?*'
Rate, and all particulats.

They are an In
vention which I could never endorse by 
using them myself.''

A large number of friends, among
whom was Mrs. Patrick Campbell, as
sembled on the platform to give Mme. 
Bernhardt a hearty send off.

a cart."
"What is commonly called a cart?" R M. MHLVILLH,

General Steamihlp Agent,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

MICK.

I walking*-
Judge AH>er‘

he. along W
Lutte. !"
|th' her W**

j'SSf.Sf
LWyà'hrown down

ou Tburaiay,
FINANCIAL SIDE OF CRICKET.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COence.
Since then “Carlotta” has, it is ul-1 • nd to the example aet by the Ameri

can women.
“COINS OF THE COFFIN.”

tary.
A17-814Even if the Australians cannot win 

test mutches, they are doing reniark- 
ahly well in/ the matter of gate money 
In England.

Their share of the gate at the test 
match played at lleadlngley, Leeds, 
was £1240 3s, while their total share 
of the gate receipts in the matches at 
Bradford, Sheffield and Leeds amount» 
to £2105 8s 6d.

The total gate receipts for the whole 
of Yorkshire's home matches to Mon
day last are stated to be £7656 14k Id. 
Including the test match at Leeds, 146,- 
140 people have paid for admission.

LIMITED.
RIVtR AND OULf Of ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Cruise* in Goal Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam- 

I P«"a. 1?,*> ions, lighted by electricity, and 
The onder.lgueO.vIte. offers for the pur- n âl “«2”.“"^

veneered dwellings?on’igns"^'’^'^^’!^?; Sth î"gu.,,‘: 1 P-™:. Hth and 25th Siptem- 
Ix,t 23. Ht. Cl.r.n.àvenne Toronto I'la, -7',' M*8" «’.lllo* at Quebec.
10*4. Property has front*cé of 75 f,?’t IVn of 1 * 2*a] Bâ^l,IV,ceZ CaP® Cove* tirsn<*two of‘heading. „e ^riyTÎÆ?l«a S»n >HBmrr,,de’ PKI' “d Cher,0“*

Further parti, ulara on nppll. atlon ’ ' 1 1 E'*'
Reasonable terms will he given. BERMUDA.

Hll PA me'nUsT^ ________T.’^nto. th?™" ^Ühi^'ïM
W/W ■ I ■» '----  - DIAN. 5500 tons. Hailing from New York,

B RIM e?ita Ureewrore Merchant A.,Ian. A,"f. »Hh. Hept. 13th and 27th, and fort-■■■V CrTe JroGreds?enrd„8:nema,dmer<’ben‘t °f - &

ifceteMt zzYaîtx? Tr,
I get rour money bock if not satisfied. 65c. at *3 nVet* TorPnto wholesale firm* are In- and comfort.
dealers or KDMA*soK.BsTXS*Ckx, Toronto. t”t»ted. A meeting of the creditor. F°r full psrtlcolsrs apply to A. F. Web- 

I OR. CHASE'S OINTMENT, rj^n called f°r next Md"day after- F/’bZZV sV^h^T’ar^r
Ahern, Set reury, Quebec. . 246

leged, been taking every opportunity to 
wreak her revenge, not <».ily upon Ar
turo Colzl, but upon his wife aiul child. |Partially Constructed Houses

FOR SALE.

policeman, amid loud laughter.

On repeated occasions, the Colzl f’Uii- THF Mfl<i flF^PFDATF POVFDTV 
iiy discovered the presence of glass l,,L IT,V'31 ULOFLM^IL lUf LH 11 
filing» in th<‘lr f<xnl.

Finally Arturo Colzl was attacked by

MIIIIori Dollar MIriIria Company.
The Copper Mining and Smelting Co. 

of Ontario received a ( barter from the 
province Tuesday. This syndicate of 
English capitalists have a $1.000,000 
charter and are taking over the Bruce 
Mines property. The provisional boird 
of director* m<t after receiving the 
charter to arrange for the transfer of 
the firm, the Bruce Copper Mine» Co., 
Ltd., to the newly formed company.

Operation* will begin when this is, 
completed in a couple of weeks. The 
provisional directors are: T. Hayes I 
Sheen and J. C* William* of England : I 
R. A. Lyon and Frank M. Perry. To
ronto: J. McPhall, Fault Ste. Mari*.

Considerable capital will be expended 
in the est^lishment of other industries 
besides mmng,

C B G Athat most wonderful remedy known as ‘*187 Main-street, Marshall, Mich.” Fill out 
a painful and lingering Illness, which. Foot Kim. Everyone should use it as '"oui-on below.
despite a skilful surgirai operation, t egulnrly as they use tooth paste or any __
(sided In hls death. Quite recently* one other toilet necessity. 18 powders, 25 
rrf the doctors who were in attendance cents, 
on him confessed that Colzi'g symp
toms had. shown all the characteristics 
of Intestinal Irritation, probably due to 
the presence of glass filings.

In the course of a preliminary exam
ination In court he added that Colzl's 
wife and child were. In hls opinion.

>
cheuref.
'i"tanCVhl‘

it h*4id one 
that FR- r

Thls coupon Is good for one trial 
package Of Gauss Combined < a 
tarrh Cure, mailed free In plain 
package. Simply fill In your name 
and address on dotted lines below 
snd mall to

C. E. GAUSS, 3«S7 Main Street, 
Marshall, Mich.

Two Good Reasons,
Boston Herald : The man who want* ! 

to pronounce every proper name he ! 
sees In print laid down the lexicon and | 
wiped hls brow.

"The Japanese and Russians may be 
suffering from the same disorder, hut Induced to cease fighting," he remarked, 
that Signor Vincenzo Colzl's .ady , "Yes." 
friend, who was very highly connected " They may cease fighting." he con- 
and exercised a great Influence ln so tlnued. "But It will be a long time 
ciely both at PUtoJa and Rome, had before they are on speaking terms."

re-ay» ^ Theatre Managers Protest.
If, w— - '■ New York. Aug. 16. -The manager of 

every theatre In Brooklyn except one 
i| i npppe.ired before the city health hoaid 

g| u»1*t ï t k to day to protest against an order .that 
mjcflkC Brooklyn theatres remain closed until
11,1 -s-*™*» certain precautions against fire had

been taken.
•>
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FRENCH PRINTED 
DELAINES
AT 35 CENTS A YARD

Over 1500 yards of some French All- 
wool Printed Delaines which we 

regularly sell at 45c a yard. There 
are over 50 different designs, all 
pretty nnd well worthy of vour In
spection, fancy designs, dots 
stripes, in different colors, 

effects;
and 

and Dres- 
onr very best 

special, Friday,quality,
at, a yard .35

I

i,i iii m hi

RAND TRUNKS1,^

Canadian
Pac ific
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When a lady wants something nice (7BEECHAM’S dCSSert’ there is nothinS more dai"ty than

COWAN’S

9

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. TOO ARTIFICIAL CARELESSNESS CAUSED DEATH. ■one can have a Well-Balanced 
Constitution without taking41 ,

A< flhea's Theatre this week the
,shooting nt HI.1er Canto Ail Wrong, 

•are Expert.
Stegh.en Union, While Intoxicated, 

Tern» on One and Die».M FRENCH ON IW1Y j crowd» have ucen coming at every per | -------
forinace to see the first «how of the : «/'nnndlnn Associated Press Cable.)

, season, end Manager Shea promises to i,ondon in. it—Walter wiam in keep up the standard which he has <•«- ,16“, “"*• ln
! tabllehed this week and thruout the The World, giving his views on rifle 
season bigger acts than ever before will shooting at Bisley, says: “The system 
h;“*”£*f* »e''n Bettrum. the head- of .booting is all wrong. It Is absoli/te-
inm. h„ïfkÆ.be!n, warmly wel ,y e,aitrary to the conditions of war- 

tri.endJ‘ and l,a* fare. The Bisley champion Is almost 
fill nersnnaîiw îler Kn!c* more useless at the front than the man

n £ d charming vole*, w ho never before handled a rifle. Shoot-
of th7™7t,£rewfU,?'T,V:'; ,n* :,t a hl* stationary target at ,ong 

' 'Arrangement, for the exhibition, the Ar.hur ,»1„ clever a. Iti.funny „°nd Th^BlJley"^"»^ ufftoeW n£

opening of wnich Is now only twelve ha,i k®Pt the audience laughing nil uncial conditions. He lies down on his Loü,loa wl" ,oon a»ve a hospital for 
days oft. are progressing finely. The •?»,?,.« w?rJ!îf '*'ef>k °f August 21 Mail- stomach, rests his elbows on the anlu •**’ for °ur Dumb Friends League, 
draina have been placed in excellent re , dfd show, headed6 by J* ’w°*A Ibaigh d° ^at”, , uT 5“ **2 C0Ua,der,D* th" «‘ah"»h-
palr and are doing their work well, a a"d Olive May, In their sketch T^dy Kerot cômber Yhe K^ig> Prt» wlnn» ^

y.?»,--" * y? yAŸ»-srsu5rss,5: £zvi,"Sré BEH: - nmr.-1-•tate of the grounds yesterday after the ment will also be seen, as Will Genaro Sid "fertoinly Lne iT h,” for ,n The h08P'18' »lll be worked on similar 
heavy rain of the previous day. There 8n^k^‘ty’J*e ‘’«■'«'"‘“or* or the oak- stance the wearing of ort'hidopUe Une. to the existing hospital, for human
was not a vestige of water visible any- the biU will L Colby* ,nTw "enUim" f sT?" v,thf laet 8tage ot the King’s belt.gs. and will have "wards" for various
iwhere and there was not a leak appa Wesley Howard arm Vorth inath. Dise. Ninety per cent, of the men sulr als.
W^msplcnd'm or/" £aCt' eVeryth‘I“f LaV‘ne' Clmeron trl°- ‘ things In war “i Ce^gratoftotoe To ,bepoor “a" who d^“da -P>- *
Was ln splendid order. Haverlv’.TTthe I Natlona> HI fie Associa tiwi that they m donkey for hl» “vlng, the bene-

The new art gallery at the exhibition „ 8 , *, r"“d- , be prohibited." «ta of the hospiui will be Invaluable.
f!?U"dB 18 aanvarly as possible >om as the opening attraction'll theGrand 0 i n VA/ II TO CUDCno A 8Um °! 18 Deedcd to Provlde the
pleted and ready for the hanging of the ^tK’ the first three nights next week. BLOWN TO SHREDS. ntcitsury fittings for the new hospital.
pictures. The paintings loaned by the al“J owing to the success scored by --------- The horse, the cat, thf dog, and the rest
corporations of the city of London, Prtv*oue visits, It Is reasonable to ex- Dynamite Used by Desperadoes in of the dumb members of the British house-
oojf1?ndj “oull‘ Kensington Museum J’f.‘„: that the Grand will be filled to Virginia Fend. hold monopolised the attention of over jm
and Lord btrathcona have arrived and oversowing to greet this company and - congregations last similar "X)0 The police commissioners are re-
îmttnd ’LVl1,6 u!lpacked- Abbey’s coio ..fh-brJfbt-J?®rtl£ular 8taP’ BIHy Van, Elkins, W. Vs., Aug. 16.—Nine Ital- It was Animal bun.lav and m v , quested by the board of control to lake
grounds andrwiliabei*placedain‘ld room m|"*trcl companietTn The n-ad Hal" T“ were b‘own to "hreda and their Scotland, Ireland, Wales' the Isle ofTlan’, a census of the city about Nov. 1. Con-
in the new art gallery by Itsell The er y 8 ak,ne preserves the spirit of the nut reduced to atoms by a dynamite t-jjjonel Islands pulpit appeals troller Hubbard, who Introduced tie
room Is being handsomely decorated in 8rcndn1e oldttlme black face minstrel explosion at the construction camp of ’"eeior kindness to animals. measure, thinks the y new census will
^,'il,h^>r0prlate man,,er- a"'i tile piv.ure ,P“rTf°[',marice’ .A larFOT and stronger Dunlavy Bros., about six miles from Two of tb" «rT.!'?"', , show- a population <rf
with lt« surrounding» .s expei tea to p >- pn,j?bJn!l,t‘on t^,1,n evrr before ha« been Du-rbin. ye«terday This is thought to don-ArchdeaconWlÏÏfE I'1®"' P°1,ce census was taken nearly five
2,a very happy effect. The French f**?**™ tJ?,s “™on- he only another chapter in a feud be- 1 McCormick of Ht Jameî fîccadîh- years The may°r« ot N<>rth To-
pictures were shipped by one of ihe ,„ln a ldv!?n to ,il,ly Van the assist- tween a gd8ng, of desperadoes and Ital- I preached, at the invitation of the itn.i.1 ronto’ Ea8t Toronto and Toronto J unc
i'rench lines of steamers and are ex &1jana number Fred Russell, ians. The crime was not discovered «Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to tion have agreed to take a census at
pected here in a few days. They ate five OIijl? be8t Portrayers of the south- uuttl daybreak, when members of the Animals, on the duty of mankind to the tbe *ame time the next Toronto census
in number, from the Grand l'ula< e of „n , olatime coon shouter; Herman camp found parts of the bodies of the if* ” e'll,nal*- and a thousand parcels of Is taken.
Arts, Paris, and are as follows: "A i'Au M,’ anp?ber. exceptionally funny loreigners hanging to the trees. The to *nlmal*" literature were dis
berge, by CastaIgne, chevalier of the i!.\d man’, Bllly Hear], a singing com- deed was premeditated, but there Is no iïiicdnn Z nuirCh,>* ln ,al1. nyt" of the 
legion of honor; "La Femme de Revou .T ^ PerILon 8omerB- The *nstm- trace of its perpetrators. ^Vti to siinnlv lIUa‘r'ietTh0 bad “ked the
tion." by Faivre; "On the Morning o ^ singing of the Haverly choir is con- --------- ------------------- - 0» « tS ïw ,
the 6th October,” says illehelet "a t T/T he /Tk"1?" competent of m- REMAINS OF ROMAK CITY. justice to the sibjlît ,âk?d "“besupnlled
young girl took a drum at the market a,8 ,lp b<; tbe best heard in years. The —- with sermons, and the soeletv was Vnual
and beat the general alarm." "La Fan- *"Jlud« Tommy Burnette, a Ancient History of English Country to the occasion. Model sermoas, dêllven-d
tasle du Kreider," a scene representing r,an., Eddle Joyce. a ballad singer. Reveals Buried Villa. | *” previous years by Dr. Magee, late Aroh-
the travels of Presdent Loubet in Al . 5; 1 arker8on. a basso profundo, W. ------- I bishop of York, and other divines,
giers, by Georges Scott; "La Mervelll- A- Wolfe, a bass with a grand opera The remains of what Is believed to re,ÎL «uppljed.
euse Legende de la Reine de Saba et de ,V„°lce’ 3881 Walter McFarland, a >yric have been a Roman city have been rnm,v l'md eH n^!!.T.Prt,^?0nUPPller1’ glvlBg 
Solomon," by Rochegrome, cheval,e of te“bP’ Van, , , discovered by curious chance near West 8t faul’s EpUle m «STuSSSHTmSrS
™e,lfK,lon of ho|ior; and "Washington. ,hB l,mu°n,0lof l8 “’f featurc of Meo,n- ln Hampshire. England. Some Ini the whole duty of man to the dt,mb
1783, by Robert Fleury, president of P110’ which includes Marion and weeks ago a schoolmaster named- T. H. wcrld. dumb
the Society of Artists and officer of the rear*. eccentric touting and srnging Bodley discovered an old and j-are his The Christian’s Cat
legion of honor. comedians, Garden & Somers, the great- tory of Hampshire. The volume con- The story of Balaam s ass- representing

Great arrangements are being made eat novelty musical act on the American tained a reference to a Roman town the brtte creation pleading with man for 
•for the reception to the baud of the ,*e- and Marseille», the anatomical which had existed on the spot now mercy—was one of the Bible references
Irish Guards at Montreal, which will he <7"gma, a European importation from known as Llpplvy Wood. jmggested, and Rowland Hill’s saying that
reached on the 25th Inst Col Buchan the Nouve Circe, Paris. Bodley thereupon made a thoro examl- j’?fbody waa trnly a Christian unless hi*
has the matter In hand and proposes to .................. „------ 7 ' .. . nntion of the ground and came to the eXd^omlnT were off «* *«•
turn out two of the city leglm-nts. The Opening Attraction. conclusion that a town must have stood Cruehv cîuaed hr thought
band is 42 strong, with Vlscmtat de , a cast of forty capable players, there. Excavations were begun, and It one of ihe thomcsTf The preacher*
Vescl ln command, C. H. Hassell being lntlud|ug several native Chinese, and was soon proved that the schoolmaster's pleaded with holiday-makers not to tori 
the bandmaster. The band iilays in uomplete scenic equipment, the sensa- theory was correct. their dogs and cats out of doors to starve
Montreal on Saturday, the 26th ‘ Inst 110111,1 Chlnese-Amerlcan play, “The A foot belowt the surface of the while they then.selves went to tbe seaside 
and Monday, the 28th Inst. " KlnK ot the Opium Ring," tomes high- ground, near the roots of some large A special "Animal Sunday" hymn.

Stage ManagerTJ McGrane has airiv ■y r0<’ommended to our theatre goers trees, the searchers unearthed three pJ?*dhby thc society, was sung ln
ed In Toronto and Is actively prosecut- \"r the °P‘ninS attraction at the Ma- handsome, tessallated pavements, such cnurene*-
lng rehearsals for the production of the J , c Theatre Monday afternoon, ’"he ! as were used to pave the atrium of a
spectacle, "The Fall of Port Arthur’’ In plot ia taken from life in San Fran- Homan house. Further digging revealed
which there will be upwards of 600 par cisco’1! famous Chinatown, during the the foundations of a large Roman villa,
tlcipanis. including a bevy of girls who Telgn °1 the °Pium smokers on the which, judging by Its size and shape, j
will perform Russian and Japan - so S°a,t’ The rtret act shows Dead Man * may have belonged to the governor or
dances. Dock, with the Golden Gate ln the dis- centurion.

The strong smell of gas attracted the 
attention of a chambermaid In the old 
Imperial Hotel building at 62 Jarvis* 
street yesterday morning. She traced 
It up and found that U came from the

KïAffir.ï 5^^^.,^,.a» p n r * * « D A n r>
.n“:rI,vnLnIVI BARS
The stop on the gas Jet In his room was ! **,r excellence lies »x:n_
too free and It is thought that when he : me fact that they are generally
retired, in turning the light off, he j adopted as the Family Medicine after 
turned the stop-cock too far and left ! “e trial.
-the gas escaping. Such was the view 
entertained Ijy Coroner Cotton, who 
deemed an Inquest unnecessary. But 
little is known of Lawson. He had 
boarded at the same place since July

PILLSExhibition Grounds and Buildings 
Stood the Storm Superblv—lush 

Guards' Band at Montreal.

Our Dumb Friends' League Secures 
Suitable Site for Its 

Erection.
CHOCOLATE

orquettes, Wafers, C 
are absolutely pure ns,etc. ELnow sc-

BEECHAM’S PILLS Tb« Cowan Company, Limited, Toronto lby their purifying effect upon the 
Blood, cleanse and vivify the entire 
system, causing every organ of the 
body healthfully to continue its al
lotted function, thereby inducing a 
.perfectly balanced condition, and 
making life a pleasure.

In.

Wrapping
Papers

A similar asphylatton. but due to a 
defective gas Jet, occurred in the hotel 
a few months ago.

In All i

Grades'
and

Qualities
: Hull, Canada

For All TRADES and USERS.
SEND YOUB ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR

[OgONIO_BRANGH : 54 to 58 FRONT STREET WEST

lew Yoi
FirmWHAT WILL THE CENSUS BE?

BEECHAM’S PILLSCity Mas Ordered Police Commis
sioner» to Count Population. maintain thejr reputation for keep- 

Good Condition. _ _ _ ------—MAD* BY---------
THE E. B. EDDY C0„ Limited,BEECIUrs PILLS Tool od 

of tbe lo<] 
cot. howl 
breadth j
viduxl ltd 
the broad 
to crop nj 
on whli q 
Glace Ba 
Dominion 
owing to 
stock of 
end was 
the markl 
t > day’s 
t,uout wtl 
been prod 
holders td 
to take |d 
8W points 
argument I 
from thc I 
hope held I 
•bout coni 
trading. 1 
w .so in t.l 
To 10116) j 
well Uougl

have stood the test of the most 
exacting experience through many 
years.

Prepared only by
listens, England.

Sold everywhere Is Canada and U. *. 
A—erica, jo boxes, 26 cents.

I
300.000- The li.st

BANK HEADQUARTERS CHOSEN. Coal and WoodBALLROOM, MOT A WARSHIP.
Mew Sterling: Bank Building: Will be 

Erected on Buy Street.

The bank building to be erected at 
the northwest corner of Bay and Ade- 
lalde-streets, on the site of the historic 
old Dole Brewery, is, if arrangements 
go thru, to be the headquarters of the 

Sterling Bank. Arrangements 
have also been made in Uxbridge and 
several other towns for premises for 
bank branches. The World saw yester
day some samples of the Sterling Bank 
$5 and $10 bills. They are neatly de
signed and are dated Jan. 2, 1906, pre
sumably the date on which the new in
stitution will go into active business.

Cruiser’s Gnus Moved to Make Way 
For Dancers. i

H,OHo%‘0TE?uAL^vMÊ:„^Twi*„T.„r„"oK.%vi-ict
728 Tonga Street.
*42 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna and College.
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Oeelngton.
139 Dundae Street 
22 Dundas Street East,

Toronto Junction.

In order that It be suitable for enter
taining purposes during the Second 
Cruiser Squadron’s visit to the shores 
of America, the flagship Drake has been 
provided with a ball-room in which 600 
people can dance.

The complaint ln naval circles is. 
however, says a London paper, that 
the war efficiency of the vessel has 
been considerably impaired by the 
wholesale character of these altera
tions. The Drake is now alleged to be 
much more fitted for entertaining than 
for fighting.

The general feeling among naval offi
cers Is that the alterations have been 
carried to unnecessary lengths.

The Drake’s after-bridge, has been 
bodily removed, together with the small 
quick-firing guns that were mounted 
upon it.

The boat chocks. In which the steam 
pinnaces and large cutters rest when 
at sea. have been uprooted, so ae to 
clear the upper deck of all obstruction 
and enable, it to be converted Into a 
floor for dancing.

For nearly" two months past the 
Drake’s carpenters have been busy fit
ting a portable dancing floor to the 
boat deck of the great cruiser. This 
will extend from immediately abaft the 
aftermost funnel to the break of the 
deck, a distance of some 120 feet, and 
measure the whole beam of the vessel, 
71 feet-

AH the superstructure upon this space 
has been cleared away, and the guna 
of the upper works rendered tempor
arily unworkable.

When the Drake was In dock at Gib
raltar about a month ago, three thou
sand fathoms of fine flax canvas was 
requisitioned from the stores, and all 
the sailmakers ln the squadron have 
been busily engaged ever since In fash
ioning the canvas Into the canopy and 
walls of the ball 

In the words of one ot the officers: 
"The Drake is no longer a pukka cruis
er, but a ball room afloat.”

ICT'OOIER Olf BEACH.

were
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street. 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street WsM. 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks 
Vine Avenus.

Toronto Junction.

new

The Conger Coal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Mein 4016,

NO BAD BREAKS YET. Ennis a 
report thi- 
lows : 4 M
trst eerkiJ 
»rii-H. DUli

R. A. Thompson, Liberal M.I..A., 
Gives Credit to Whitney.

St. John, N.B., Aug. 16.—R. A. Thomp
son. the Liberal member for North 
Wentworth in the Ontario legislature, 
is in the city. He was rather cautious 
ln discussing the political situation, but 
said that Premier Whitney had a great 
opportunity to distinguish himself. He 
had a very large and loyal following, 
and) some very strong colleagues in the 
cabinet. The government was moving 
with deliberation, and had made no 
bad breaks as yet,

SPECIAL PRIVILEGES.

Bystander in Weekly Sun: Let us 
know how we stand. The Catholic vote 
is very strong and controls the present 
government while it Is itself controlled 
from Rome. What other claim has the 
Roman Catholic religion to special 
privilege in a commonwealth, the gen
eral principle of which It will probably 
be admitted Is the equality of all reli
gions before the law? Suppose the 
Anglican, the Presbyterian or the Meth
odist Church were to claim special 
privilege and Insist that It should be 
allowed to make sectarian use of our 
public schools, would the claim be ad
mitted? On what then does the Cath
olic claim for privilege rest? Certainly 

Picton, Aug. 16.—The schooner 8. A ^ tb®.8peclal afl|n,ty the ton- 
J Collier Capt. J. Hurley, Gananoque. ^^ndTmem^rprincIple!1 0^7^ 

Ilghti left here at 9 o’clock laet night commonwealth, of which on the 
for Charlotte. Owing to the fierce gale, trary the Syllabus, their latest 
she had to put Into McDonald’s Cove, ! f<*to. 1» the most direct and rampant 
ttear Prlnyer, Prince Edward County, - denial. Once more, then, let us know 
Her two anchors failed to hold her, and ! how we stand. Before we are dubbe<f 
she went on the beach, where she now ! fanatics and bigots, let us know on 
lies, at the mercy of a strong northeast what, saving the power of the Catholic

vote, the claim of the Catholic Church 
to educational privilege Is founded.

Mip-
rnany Soutberi: 

under coi 
ment.BEST QUALITY

BASEFL'L “THREE."

Dislike'to a Number Wins a Fortune 
For Canteen Maid. Goal f Woodi Reported

denied.

. U. 8. 8 
finished sit 
outside bin

I

A telegram was received at the exhi- tance; lhc ««cape of the smuggler’s , The most Interesting discovery 1»1 ,uMl?oe.'i- J?ofer’ the canteen maid to
bltlon office* yesterday from Messia J yacht- "Halcyon." with a revenue cut- whnt at present is believed to be a l„L„„!?„Bra?oon8’ ,Par18'. has already
Crouch & Sens, Lafayette. Indiana en- tLr ln aot Purxuit. The second act pre- 1 copper vestal urn, ln which fire used v,tbe K°°,j works wblcb sb*
taring fourteen carriage stallions in the "f"U. the interior of an opium Joint. In : to be kept burning night and day In the “ôrtune^f 'fl/HIttl T»1i8ll| 'v,l:h
breeding rla**e*. Particulars of the eu- wblch men and women, with opium lay- honor of Vesta. The searchers, who ar» great lotterv f £40’000 8he won ln the
try are following by letter. ?“t8 be*ide them, inhale "happy confident of further Interesting dis- g she is a childles* widow k„, .h.

—--------------- ------------- thoughts. Act third open# with the coverles, have surrounded their ope-a- now adonteri tw« 8h* hK*
F-A-U ITS WAS FI| or entrance of the swell Chinese club of lions with considerable secrecy. Photo- were being brought urf^^T ,h°y8' Y*î.°
r-A-U-L-1-0 WA5 FALSE. 'Frisco, changing to the heart of China- grapher, are not allowed near the exca- They are to go to to the p?rl8h’

town on the Celestial New Year’s night varions V*ey are to g° in,to the army she loves,
by o’'human MARSHALL FIELD’, ASSESSMENT. whe^y ïîu B

feurth act shows the assembly rooms of ---------- The other" night ,h« .
In a case of sending indecent letters th<- Fong Quay Club During the nup- Chicago, Aug. 16. -The valuation of regiment with teriim» of „b?

thru the mail. Mrs. Ann Weaver was J e' feHHt the foar,h act- tbe festivl- the property of Marshall Field In Chi- the roofs of the canteens shrok with
dismissed yesterday. Sarah Jacques was cialttos* Thi' vtoil ,b|y e/lt<“rtalnln8 "Pe a-a8 fV‘fdat f°rty million dollars cheers for the good "cantlniere."
h#»r flppitHAP t ♦ , ciaitles. The Majestic this sen son oven» yesterday by the board of review, It was her own mi ne retit inn that
men wer k U eee"18 lhat the two wo- with a reduced scale of price»-enenings thirty million dollars to real estate and brought her the splendid priM She 
a tohinL b"8°m f,ltnd« until they had 10c. 20c, 30c and 50c and matinees 10c, the balance ln personal proparty. The took three chances, and was offered 

5 °nF day Mi88 Jacques loc, 20c and 25c- personal holdings in hls residence on tickets 2171, 2172 and 2173. The last she
of m ttcr that had a whole lot .. . ~ Prairie-avenue are valued at two mil- refused, because there was a three ln
of Ill-chosen remarks rn it. She hied Ahead of Them All. lion dollars. it, and three has always been her un
her to the authorities and stated that A smart show is promised to patrons ---------------------- --------- lucky number. So she took 2174. the
the writing resembled that of Mrs. of the Star Theatre for the open- JEWS START RIOT. winning ticket, Instead.

„a.ver- . lnB on Saturday, August. 19. The „ --------- The winner of the second prize of
,, ,he ca^e rame to trial yesterday California Girls’ Extravanganza 1# the st- Petersburg, Aug. 16.—According 18000, M. Cousin. Is a phlegmatic young 

. ,,e.aver was asked to spell false attraction. Between them they will to private advices from Blelostok. Run- man- He Is a clerk, and when he
anil did so incorrectly, spelling It evolve and execute an absolute newnesa, i*ian Poland, the antl-Semltlr rioting heard the news of his good fortune he
ra u-l-t-S’«The same mistake had been f°rsaklng and leaving to less up-to-date which took place there yesterday be- never moved a muscle. Someone ask- 
made In the letter. Judge Moigan, competitors all slow and antedeluvian san with the throwing of a bomb from edhlm what he would do with It. 
now ever, considered that the evidence detailri The vaudeville and comedy a Jewish house at the soldiers The .. u replled thal before he thought of
was insufficient and dismissed the wo- Produced by this company takes every troops then broke into the house and 15 h? would finish the work he had in
man- ; audience by storm, so bright Is it1 and killed the Inmates. hand, and went on casting up the col-

| unexpected. The new twists of this at- -------- ----------------------- umns in hls ledger.
traction consist of musical numbers, TO SUPPRESS BOYCOTT.

ni a - original comedy and songs and novel- _ ----------
i,Aug" 16.—(Delayed In ty vaudeville acts Prominent to the Shanghai. Aug. 16.-The Chinese for-

l,8lo,l,_. After refieated postpone H*t of entertainers aire the Four Thoro- p|*n board has ordered Choufu the
w ith u-Ja,,a < ha8 »‘Kned an agreement hreds. In their laughable sketch "The viceroy of Nanking, to make every ef-

in n-orea tor the regulation of navi- Mysterious Venus," the Amatos, fancy , fort to suppress the boycott which has
for S I,.™ > floai,t and intf rlor river» dancers. Rots and Adams, German com- n°w been extended to English goods

a t81™ o! fifteen years. The agree- edians. and Russell and Wells, two viva- Imported, it Is supposed, by an Amrf-
few days be publlshed °fl1'iaHy in a spbMmmo eCw d;e NfllpmHe taoln n can firm. y Amrf
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only perfect elaetio bristles, 
spooislly selected under expert 
supervision. All loose bristles 
removed by special machinery, 
leaving a flexible amooth-wutkhg 
brush.
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JAPS SION ACiREEMKNT.
Hang.it Man Makes Signs.

New York, Aug. 16.—According to The sale"
World, Rev. E. A. Meury, pastor of the , ______________
Second Reformed Church In Jersey City, I FELL I NDER THE CARS.

....
Windsor, Aug. 16.—The Canadian Tnn wh° wa* executed In the Hudson Coun- °“ly mut"a,ed-

Paterson, N. J.. Aug. 16—Public "el Company and the Michigan Tunnel ty Jal1 ln 1897, arranged to make signal*
mare, the propeity Prosecutor Kmley of this city has evl- Fompany, the two companies charte!ed ! wb,h hl8 hande a* soon as he feu to the

n,e, was a 'v omlbridge far denee that Mayor William H. Belcher, 1° build the tunnel under the Detroit rope’8 end- Thle he did. and six other
and "a severe leenfr 8U8pfnd, d ««utence for whom a -warrant for embezzlement J?lver- met here and combined under me,n wbo knew of the prearranged slg- 
by Judge Morgan Yesterday morplng has been issued, sailed from San Fran- the name of the Detroit River Tunnel pal8’ a,8° dffclared they distinctly
he was xulltv Sa»d ,H-e admltted that cisco Saturday. Aug. 5. He hopes to fr;mpany. The new company |, ea pi- ; h»m make the signs.
rimé ÏHFFT ^ « H—WhTehne a T WTO ^

^ri,^EF^r-™a^' - -ImatJï m*y0r 1B are tha" t6nmm,0n d0,,arB"
been drlvto/^r. ^l^^M1 

as a farm hand at Garbutfs pla<e. He 
had made partial restitution for the loss 
or the animal.
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FIRM ON STRIKERS.

Granmlchele, Syria, Aug. 16.—The po
lice here to-day fired on strikers who 
were stoning them, killing seven and 
wounding several others.

Cairn-Cross

Account Books, Ruled Forms and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all its branches, special 
Iscilities (or leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, bangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, emboeaing.

WAITING FOR BELCHER.Given Severe I.eeture.
J. H. Milner, who 

Shouting a valuable 
of Harry Garbutt,

le*.

BOECKH
BRUSHES

Downey—Cuba la All 
Right.

C. C. Downey, president of the J. B. 
Brewster & Co. Carriage Works of 
New York, is In the city to-day 
ferring with the management of the 
Cuban Realty Co. at their office, 108

?r^.Vl118' Au*’ W—H*v- Fred- LOOKING FOR CRAMPS ^iToownJy Is well known ln Toronto

toi i„,ai!,am, ®°"rne- for fuAUF y”»™ The real bad kind that double you up and Canada, as hls firm is the oldest 
the leading minister of the Bible Chris- with pain. Nervlline looks for them be- carrtag* works on the continent.

Trunk ÏÏ nn” jf,to« d£d London' Eng" faueel it cures In a Jiffy—Just ten, drops **r. Downey, who is vice-president of 
of the of Th'? mKi be wa8 «weetened water-cramp go for good. !lhe Cuban Realty Co., visited the com-

8d|tdr,?\Tbe H|ble Christian Magazine, Nothing like Poison’s Nervlline for col- Pany’s lands ln Cuba with Duncan O 
of toll ia.1 the 8ame ,,melthe position tc, diarrhoea and all summer ills; try BuI1- manager, and after a careful 
oo/ft treasuerer of the Connexion : it yourself. study of the conditions and possibilities
and was pastor of a London church for ------—---------------------- is most enthusiastic, as is shown by
sktenf of^nnf waeTth1r.<f„ 'croîs pre- Beautiful Trips. the fact that one of the first bungalow

: the Bible Christian churrhJ1®, VL!ltM lat’ Leavo Toronto 11.30 a-m. and go residences on the Cuban Realty Co.’s 
I Zestond A^stoalto and c?^d." «W Penetan6« where steamer Is laken Propei^y Is being built by his son.Archie 

Bouriie’s lMt Vleft to Canada w t"" throu*h <be beautiful 30,000 Island Do"'n.ey’1°n Ftoshlng-avenue at Bartle, 
18»r™ hen h^i visited Rn^Tan^M» ,n wenery of the Georgian Bay. reaching and Archle Downey has taken up hls 
15.1. wnen he/Visited Bowmanville. j Parry Sound at 8 p.m. Stop at the Permanent residence ion the lot ad-

Hsmmered to a Put» I Po8e Polnt Hotel In Belvidere, and take Jplninf w,herc Robert A- Brittain, son
employeur thë'oraM'lY^k^h ^ at1 '^«"through^th- ”fP8lfa8t* Iretond"!* "^'buiMtog'1 hto

ally hammered lo aï H.“ « *2 to ’ Parry Sound by rail without <?° ” aPd bo will be pleased to
years old. ' e 8 56 change and return through either the conf?r about Cuba with any interest’d

Muskoka Lakes or Georgian Bay, or all part f* at the Cuban Realty Co.’s of- 
three can be combined for small extra nce’ 108 Yonge-atreet, Toronto, 
charge. See Grand Trunk city agent, 
northwest comer of King and Tonge- 
atreets.
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Brantford. Aug. 16.—John------ Hicks
Whale, a noted artist of this city, died 
suddenly this morning at the age of 
75 years.

saw con tinued rectories. 
Limited, 

Tarants, Cau.
BLACK H ALL 4. CO-

Cor- Simcoe and Adelaide-sts-,246 
Toronto, Canada.to amount to about

Eighty Mile. Donated.
_0t(t„awa- Aug. 16.—The Grand 

Successful Ridley Boys. racine has secured the approval

tlonal Transcontinental Railway. a

SUMMER RESORTS. Unrivalled By Rivals

COSGRAVE’SCASPE BASINMarine Investigation to _____ _ _ ________ |
President Osh-r of thc FeKt-y Ci’mn'tov iohn U’ Bar,er- a grandson of Judge

returned home yesterday nnd after a ^ ravis, formerly of Calgary 
conference with Manager Solman, fn 
which all of the circumstances 
collision between the Turbin la

Be Ma#le.

„ won the
first place hi first-class honor* m „ , . „
French and German and fourth place in — . May Be Fatal.

»ci.«'-cii me I urmnia a,,» the Fngllsh, and carried off the first schol- ,„t„|ill,11PK1,SS° j31?' the Dalian who was 
Primrose were reviewed, It was decided arshlp ln m,ld'’rn languages and 'he , y bllndod by the dynamite aeel- 
that an Investigation he demanded to1 ’M?<opd echolarshlp to moderns and | ^Pt,.n<ar, °ravenhur*t. Is suffering 
show where the blame of the accident - m1i,th«’lVatlc8- a’>d attained a creditable , aod may not survive. Hl* eom-
damagehproceed 1 ngK pa"y "^itute %£**&£& ZVou- but 18

gall, youngest son of the late Judge 
Big Real Estate Deal MeDnugell of Toronto, headed the fist

The valuable southwest corner of ln honors to English, arid
Queen and Bay-streets has Just change J l'aük1<'d 18xt ,to the winner of the second 
hands. This* property has been owned BcbolarHh*P ln modern languages. 
by the Iredale family for half a cen
tury. It is about 70 feet on Queen- Dogs at Exhibition,
street by 77feet on Bay-street. The .T*10 exhibit of dogs at the Canadian 
purchaser, J. J, Thorley, secure^ this National Exhibition will be on a scale
property for *100,000, Including th - e«lua' to the best ever shown by the rnnu uoxn tn r*™.
buildings, and he has undoubtedly made Westminster Kennel Club, New York FROM HEAD TO FOOT
a good sound Investment. °r any other kennel club ln America’ l?n feel tbe good that's done by Doctor

There will be seven or eight hundred pi8r<’,’s Golden Medical Discovery. It 
dog*, including some that have been tin- cl<,Anso*. regulates and Invigorate# 8tom 
ported for thousands of dollars. En- « J/.u BoT°A8 *?,d 80 Purifies the
tries have been made by all the leading b,0<,d' And through the blood. It cleanses, fanciers in Canada anYmany tothe 'Tnre’co^rtoJ'frnm^Wh?lr 7 
United States. An exceptionally inter- valêslcenM f?om' pnenmo^’

Wl|* ** th® 8hpeP d,’g other exhausting diseases, nothing can 
trials that take place on September 6, equal It as an appetizing, restorative tonic 
6 and I. These will be under the super to build up needed flesh and strength. It 
vision of a danish expert, Denmark rouses everv organ into natural action 
being especially noted for the high in- promotes all the bodily functions, and r<4 
telllgence of this class of dog. stores health and vigor.

——------------------------- For every disease that comes from foul
Big Car Ferry. or Weak Stomach, a torpid Liver or Im-

Detrolt, Aug. 16—A Cleveland des- Pure Blood. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bill- 
patch says that an order has been plac- °"sne*s, and the most stubborn Skin, 
ed with the Great Lakes Engineering bealP. or Scrofulous affections the "DIs-
Company there for the construction of w? ^Don't
h car terry which will hp thp m ^ pypnotizod, shfl#Hii6d, or over per-

ports and Canada, the Lake Erie route, article, fhe " Discovery ” has a great 
‘ bf’.„w|ii have capacity for thirty cars record of nearly forty years with thou- 
of fifty tons each. She will eoine out sands of cures behind li
ât the opening of next season' and en
gage in the coal-carrytog trade.

The Fsvorlte Spot for Health and Sport. 
Charming Resort for Sportsman and Fle*- 

•ure Seekers.
The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 

fine sea bathing and unexcelled flshlug. 
Guests have the privilege of salmon and 
trout fishing In connection with tbe house. 

Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

ANewof the
restes
Révéra»Superior

COSGRAVE’S
BAKGR*» HOTELV Nrfrom

WealtlPare(OPENED JUNE 1ST.)
so long and favorably known, offers flrst- 
class accommodation for tourist», with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for your sum
mer outing, be sure to write for terms and 
other information to

BAKER'S HOTEL, (iaape, Que.

aodIrish
StenjtbMalt

Wireless Men to Arbitrate.
Ottawa, Aug. 16.—Sir Oliver Lodge, 

the distinguished British scientist Dr. 
DeForrest of Buffalo and R. A. Fessen
den of Washington, all of whom have 
claims before the Canadian patent of
fice. regarding signaling devices on 
wireless telegraph, have agreed to arbi
trate the matter.

COSGRAVE’SGET MORE VIM! 24U
If you are tired, nervous, sleepless, 

have headaches and languor, you need 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; they tone the

Qnlelc Ron to Fort Erie.
No tiresome waits are experienced by 

excursiontst* to Fort Erie on the Qu^en 
City A. C. regular Saturday excursions 
to the races over the G. T. R.. leaving 

Governor, nt Ve- ____ _ Fnlo.n Stitiion at 11.3» a.m., and return"
HonWG H V 18--]<Tele«ram,,8”clal.) cafheS InT^th,
^«1  ̂ o^^e^TheXSye* £t‘
ministration, will probably be the firs# being the Fort Erie Stake nt
Lieutenant-Governor of Alberta, Hon.
Mr_F»rget. the present Governor of the 
Northwest Terttnrles, remaining at Re
gina as head of the Province of Saskat
chewan.

Sir Wilfrid’s Health.
Otta.wa, Aug. 16 - (Globe Sperial.)- 

ihe nlarmistl reports about Sir Wilfrid 
Laurkr’s health arc altogether un- 
founded When last heard from the 
tir^inrin11^Ixter was fishing nt Winch-s- 
,yP hPp‘ ^nirid PnJoyiner thoro-

next week.

0»ceOR!
Houses. Port Carling, Muskoka. Flrst-

CARLING AND STRATTON HALFndmiuon s F'liis; they tone the T>
stomach, assist digestion, biace you ud . ------- ---------------- .
at once. Taken at night you’re well hv clc** accommodation for 200 guests; excel-
disappear InLtontiy* ^

everyone that uses Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, ai.iroundings in Muskoka.
r*»o medicine so satisfactory. Get Dr 1 application. Terms to ____
Hamilton's Pills to-day, 25c per box at M#>FFr"- Rod#lv & Ciinnell, I’roprietors. 246 
all dealers. ’--------------------------------- ----------------------------- -

A Ddlc-
wu* Blend and
of Be là HALF yds

ALL NBPUTABLB DNADNR9
COSORAVE BREWERY CO.

TORONTO,

Tried
Alwaysstem.

as the most beautiful 
Prospectus on 

$12 per week.return to Ottawa early
tsv PARK >4c.

, ... at seven furlongs, in which the best horses at the
Y.ctVp^h2ridn ÆS*wm a,so
Canadian Jumpers will 
maiden appearance*

Dl«ln*t KI mm the Book.
man toiathar,n<?"’ Au« 16.—Judge ?.1r- 

Y°rnll1K all#ed James Reece 
Remis 'into tolrJ,lry fillH,’|y entering
honor t '‘T frM- hi8
had performed St* ihf, «’ffl' cr

*5s*ss srr ™
Water at Hambly, Drug Store'"''™1

T ARE SHORE HOUSE. SPARROW 
AJ I.ske— Albert F. Stanton, proprietor. 
Every eonvenlenee for tourists good fishing 
and bathing faelllfies. long dlstanee tele
phone and medleal aerrlee. dally mall, ae- 
eommodatlon for SO guests, ferma If, to *7 
per week. Communleatlona addreased to 
Severn Bridge P.O.. Ont.

Dairy Demonstrations,
The demonstrations and the lectures 

in the dairy building at the Canadian 
National Exhibition will this year, as 
formerly, be conducted by experts from 
the Royal Agricultural College. Guelph, 
and the various Dominion experimental 
farms. It is also likely that several 
dairy authorities from the United 
States will give addresses and conduct 
demonstrations.

HOFBRAUseveral new 
make their

Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating pr*P*f 
atlon of ita kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain tw 
invalid or the athlete,

W. ■ UE. Owe lit T frost a, Cesi«*•*•»
Massfsstared by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. 0NTASI

C.P.B. Will Tender. “Sis Warships at Qnebee “
Ottawa Aug. 16.—The C. P. R. has Under command of Prince 

written the government that when the Battenburg.
present contract with the Allans expires Remember, you can take the » 
next August for the carriage of mail O. steamers at Toronto daîly at ? „ " 
matter be ween England and Canada arriving In Quebec second LLe, " 
the Canadian Pacific will Itself be pre- 6.30. rate round trit, Qu^W *
pared to tender for the service. *29.00. Saguenay and ^um Jt?

m^lt.randZdrthretUrn $M0°' ,nc,udln^

246
Louis of TT OTEL BRANT. BrRTJNGTON—$4 — 

il Kntunlay afternoon till Monday after 
breakfast ; JiiKt tho plane for banqueta, 
mnvontion* and emnlng parti#>*. Cotta«/r 
to let. William P. Kenney, Manager. 246

Cheap New York Excursion.
New York Central will

Dear .Sir-Several years ago my blood be
came impoverUhed and I became run down ln 
health. I had no appetite, could not sleep, 
and was practically unfitted for work. Suf
fered from Innumerable bolls and was ln bad 
shape. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery relieved me of my wretched condition. 
The medicine built up my syatem and re
stored me to a normal condition of health, 
can speak most highly also, of Dr. Pierce’* Fa
vorite Prescription, at it ha* been used ln my 
family for year* in case* of female trouble.

Valkntinb Frank.

mEndorse Legislators’» Action.
At a meeting of the Canadian Tem

perance League the following resolu
tion was moved by A. R Hassard and 
seconded by W. Munns: That the Can
adian Temperance League desires to 

__ __________________ed ; express it* gratification that the On-
eiO.au Round Trip From Suspenalsn îîu® fwerpr"p"‘ has declined to per- 

Hrlda. pension mit of a violation of the law by the
The best excursion nt to extension of the liquor traffic into the

Aug. 24 via New York Cento^RaM- m,n‘ng Ce"tre Pf Cobalt’
road, the only road landing passengers 
to New- York City. Write Louis Drago,
Canadian passenger agent, 69 1-2 Yonge- 
street, Toronto,,Tor full particulars, ed

run a cheap 
««■/.ion to New York on Aug. 14 for 
*10.25 round trip, from Suspension 
Bridge and Buffalo, good 15 days for 
return, with privilege of trip on the 
Hudson River steamers 
tra charge. *

Big Drug Merger.
St. John, N.B., Aug 16.—It is stated

here that a merger among the big j An All Honnd Good Fellow
wholesale druggists of Canada is being Hiram H =,,„K.i , „ PeRovr.negotiated. The capital at^k orlhe specUl ai^nt Ôf^L'>f4B^,°n' Ma88’ 
new concern will be *6.000.000 and 16 out BTcwIng AssocîIti^ Anheuser-Busch 
of the 17 large houses have agreed to at the King^wlrt ^ Ma” '8
enter the concern. Canadian friends who

to welcome him

Live Stock Entries at Fair.
The horse classes and live stock 

Classes generally at the comhig Canu 
dlan Nat.onal Exhibition will be excep
tionally strung, the entries being on 
thf, largest scale yet, and including re
presentative animals from 
vtoce arid from 
union.

without ex-
25c. BIRD BOOK FREEHe has hosts of 

are always glad 
on this side of the line. I-v „„,

Sex y^tow^*îs^itins|ofany grc-er of drogsist.

BÏRDB RE.AD'feSj
OJfffs birds' ilK and rmJus them ting. Free tm in I 
Bird Seed ptets.. the standard bird food sold everywhere. 
pert beipin bird troubles free for reply stamp. Ad-ire*e**W

COTTAM BIRD 5BED.35St.uses.e*

ThoimndN sold. Butevery pro- 
many states ln the 

Friz, animals will be on view. 
,b**d by ,be Hing at Sandringham, 

at Ment more, Lori 
Rdthsohild, Sir Walter Gilbey and other 
famous British breeders.

Good Boat Service.
Niagara River Line Steamers leaving 

Toronto six times dally (Sunday ex
cepted). make direct connections for 
all points in United States. Enquire 
Webster’s Ticket Office, corner King 
and Yonge streets, or phone Main 364.

A claim of *2000 damages watt entered 
at Osgoode Hall yesterday by Robert G. 
Smith, a former employe of the P. Mc
Intosh A Son Co. He claims that he 
received divers Injuries by a blowi-off 
pipe ln the factory of the company.

140 Goodrich Street, Buffalo. N. Y.
The People's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, bv R. V. 
Pierce, M. D., Chief Consult
ing Physician to the Inva
lids' Hotel and Surgical 
Institute, Buffalo. NT Y. 
Paper-bound free on re
ceipt of 31 one-cent stamps 
for mailing only; or clotn- 
hound for 50 cents. Address 
the Author, as above.

CASTOR IA
ïor Infanta and Children.

fte Kind You Have Always Bought« Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Drowsed at Ogden,bar..

—„ Aug. 16—John
a Shea of Deseronto. Ont., wheelsman 
of the steamer America, wag drowned 
here last night O’Shea walked off the 
deck Into the water. Three others fol
lowed, but were rescued-

The only safe effectuai monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold tn two degrees of 
strength—No. 1. for ordinary 

. *1 per box ; No. 2, 10 de
grees stronger for Special 
Cases, 18 per box. Sold by all 
drvmM*. Ask for Cook’s Cot
ton Hoot Compound ; take no 
ewbetltnte,

Th# Cook Madlclna Co.. Windsor, Ontario.

sOgdewsburg, N.Y.. Do IToa Know
rllfto # "Dfiliman” is run on- 9 a.m. 
train from Toronto to Portland. Me. 
also to Boston, Mass.? Tourist tickets 
ets allow ing option of several routec on 
sale at Grand Trunk City Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS

I
X Bears the 

Signature of
Wt

Dr. Fierce’» Pellets Cure Constipation. BhSSbs Tl
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t’m
In* a decidedly bnllleb stand wltfc refer- 
«•nee to aecorttles of that railroad. Tho 
Chicago element In the ’’stieet" I» decidedly 
bullish. The development of this upward 
movement la thus progressing with good 
semi professional support, and Indications 
point to a substantial Increase In genuine 
outside participation, such as sooner or later ; 
always appears during a boll market. The 
brilliant outside situation and continued 
ease of money are two powerful factors 
making for betterment, and unless some
thing of an unexpected nature occur* to 
check the market, we believe that the mere, 
ment will pass from Its original Investment 
nature to a highly speci.lut>e affair, and 
then dnally to absolutely reckless buying of 
stocks on part of a rich and confident pub
lic. With this general outlook In view, « e 
continue to favor purchase of the leading 
active Issues on all recessions.

Charles tiillett to J. lfelady, Boird of 
Trade Bulldly :

Dec.
May

Purs— 
Sept. ..
Out. ... 

Ribs— 
Sept. .. 
Oct. ... 

Lera— 
Sept. ., 
OU. ...

... 26% 36% 26% 20%

... 26% 2V 36% 36%

.14.33 14.37 14.30 14.30 
14.ÜU 14.43 14.3V 14.30

Dominion Bank HUM FUTURES FIRECANADA PERMANENT VEVBtRS ICHOMt) SIOCK EXCHANGE
“i

OSIER & HAMMONDMORTGAGE CORPORATION. Toronto Street, Toronto
Protects lu Depositors with Assets exceeding

TWENTV-FOUR MILUON DOLLARS

OFFICE;* IN TORONTO I
Corner King and Yeoge Sts.

“ Jarvis and King Str.
“ Queen and Esther 8ta.

• “ Queen and Sberbourne Sts.
“ liundss and Queen Sts.
" Spauina Ave. and College St.
" Bloor and Bathurst Sts.
“ Queen and Teraulay Sta.
“ Yonge and Cottmgham Sta.

** Dover court and Bloor St*.
In connection with each branch i# a

4
Saving» Bank Department.

DOT IITTIE ACTIVITY Large Store and Basement to 
let, corner of Queen and Yonge 
streets, with lane in

.. 8.72 7.77 7.9V 8.00 
... 6.82 8.63 6.73 8.12 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASEItt

21 Jordan Street - .
,U'lrn,t,arts- «'«■‘a on Loudon.

end T™ e*

F~ B- 061-E It.
U. C. HAMMOND.

rear. Imme
diate possession. For full particu
lars apply to

.. 7.72 7.77 7AÎ7 7.07 

.. 7.83 8.87 7.77 7.77 TorontoIt welcome* the rlnglc dollar of the poor man or woman 
as much a» thethonsandaof the wealthy. It pays interest at

Wheat Options Supported on Foreign 
Crop Talk—Liverpool Also 

Quotes an Advance.

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.

in withdrawing their money at any time. 1,17

Chicago Goialp.
Marshall, Spader u. Co. wiivu J. G. B nty 

(Kiug Edwuru Hotel; at ta» close of the 
UtaJ'ket tu-uaj* :

The market to-day showed a strong ten- 
dei.<^', netting up %c troui lust uight, and 
closing at the top. The imiuei.vuH were 
partly the predictions of trust lu tue 
northwest lor to-ulgbt, mm partly 
ii creasing belief in Kusslun and tfreiieh 
damage, aided by some further export 
business at Haiti more. The nears be- 
llttle this latter lutluence, claiming that 
only s< me low-priced, low-grade wheat is 
being worked, but some advices state that 
there is a demand for No. 2 red. The 
uuirket is still narrow, and advance's stub
bornly, and would need more emphatic 
*igus of strength abroad to develop a real 
bui! turn; failing this, we are inclined to 
think that the shorts who covered so 
rn ely to-day would be luellued to resell, 
w a. would easily cause a setback.

ithuto Ac Stoppa ni wired to J. L. Mitch
ell, M< Kinnon Building, to-day:

Wheat—Grain pit to-day was very dull, 
tnere being but a limited trade, and that 
of a local character. Wheat has shown 
considerable strength, despite the inac
tivity, and closes at an advance of about 

irorn last uight s figures. The steadi
ness was due to continued covering by 
ÏÏX*? a“5 eo®e buying on northwest th 

* orutrs. ihe only apparent reason for un 
.... upturn is the fact that a fair reaction is 
.... due, and also some seeming apprehension 

rvgetding Russian and French crops. We 
have now had a rally of l%c, and the situ
ation is more bearish than ever. There 
niay be a further rally early to-morrow, 
but, If so, would advise sales.

torn and oats—Coarse grains were firm, 
d< spite the small trade and heavier re- 

sev- ce:pts than expected. The leading long 
It it rest In corn gave market but little at- 
tent'en. Crop reports continue first-class.

1 1 <• visions—.Simply a 1 «ackers* raarxet, 
the public having but little interest in it; 
tone continues strong.

Chines W. Uillett to J. Melody, Board 
of Trade Building:

Wheel—Italny weather In the northwest, 
confirmation of yesterday’s export bust- 
hcss, together with 17 loads worked today, 
are the principal causes of to-day s 
strei gth. Armour has been a steady buyer 
for two days, and is talking bullish. De- 
ccmLet wheat look/i cheap around present 
prices, and looks cheap to us in compari
son with everything we eat.

Corn and oat

RS o* commission.
K. A. SMITH.

V. Ii. OSLBB.A. M. CAMPBELL
1» RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

1 Teleeko** Main 2X31.

i Wiedallions

Hons.

r°ronto.
l lieWorld Office,

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 10. 
Liverpool—Wheat future, closed to-day

•SÏ 5* ■SI ‘Üî SLlWilWi -
*83 -sF -si1 g

5i5 ‘nw1 b ?.Ûe^ a,,u oat» V4C higher.
gi'4; Verk>ts flt L’nicago to-uay: Wheat, 1

m% s»s m% «% | u, ua; voru- -7u-
46% 46 4 46% iTItnary receipts: Wheat 745,000 bush

w VI* 40 40% els, against l,ouu,uU0; «hipmente, 365,wu,
.................... ugu nat 544,000. ltecetpts: Corn, 076,000,

against 307,000. Export clearances wheat 
aud hour equal 130,000 bushel».

1 nt* and calls, as reported by Emile A 
Stoppa nl, McKinnon Building: Milwaukee, 
Sept, wheat, puts 81%c bid; calls 83%c

CHARTERED HANKS.

A few wo, ------  will deacrllie this market.
It Is a big bull market. Wealthy men me 
long, and the pessimistic public are short. 
On any break the market gets dull, and 
then the shorla trying to cover, make n-*w 
high records. Buy Union Pacific, Atchlaon, 
Pennsylvania and C. P. R.

!CANADIAN
NORTHERN

Union Pacific 
U. 8. Steel ..

do. pref. ..
U. 8, Rubber.
Wabash...........
U. A W.............

Money Markets. L' ••...........
„ The Bank of England dlseonnt rat» la ? i ,al *■"
2% per cent. Money. 1% to 1% per rent, hi,’" v 
Short bill,, 1 15-16 per cent! New i,0,™drr Pref-

ft" mnney’ !? » PT cent. LaSt w. Z .’......................... «% 44
4% to*5 percentt- < 8" moner at Toromo’ Salé» to'noon.'420,200; total. 940,300.

Deposit
Your
Savings in
THE

LOCAL MARKET QUIET Interest Allowed 
at Highest. . 
Current Rates

I

des 

titles 

Canada

New York Operators Close Prices Up 
firm—Toronto Electric Higher 

in Domestics.

CAR EQUIPMENT 

SERIES “A”
FIRT MORTGAGE 5 ». BONDS 

DUE 1908-1910 1911.

METROPOLITAN
BANK'so% "!

42% 44 Mexican Electrical
•••efllldeeee

Rio Janeiro
Capital Paid Up, 
Reserve Fund -

London Stock*.foreign Bxehange.
*• 7-f/lnzcbrrink.Trade's’ Back Building, 

irei 19011, to-day reports exchange rate» 
as follow» ;

Aug. 15. Avg. 10. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
.... no7-16 co%
... 90% mi 9-16 
- - - 92% 9’'%
....107 106%

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 16.

Tool operation» were cont.ui.cd In m me 
of the local speculative shares to-day, with
out. however, establishing much trc.uer 
breadth to the market as a whole. Indi
vidual Item» of «lock new a were rare, aud 
the bread application of financial matters 
to crop new» served for a general platform 
oil which to eutbuae sentiment.

■ Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt in.BANK OfDOMINION
SECURITIES

Consols, money...............
Consols, account ..........
Atchlaon ..............................

do. pref.. xd..............
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
Anaconda ...........................
Baltimore A Ohio .... 
Denver & Rio Grande
C. P. R...................................
Chicago Gt. Western .
8t. Paul ................................
Erie ..........................................

do. lat pref....................
do. 2nd pref.................

Louisville & Nashville
Illinois Central ..........
Kansas & Texas .... 
Norfolk & Western ..

do. preferred ............
N. Y. C..................................
Pennsylvania ..................
Ontario & Western ..
Reading ..............................

1st pref.................
do. 2nd pref............

Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred .... 
Wabash common ... 

•do. preferred
Union Paelfle ............

do. preferred .... 
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....

Leading Wheat Market*.
Sept. Dee.
.. 87%
• ■ 64% 65%
.. 78% 81
.. 80%

. 64
. 84% 83%

»T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

iH. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

| Write for particulars.

May, 
88% UO%

Between Beaks
Bayer.

N. Y. Fund. i-3t die 
'iont’l fund. „ar 
todays .leht 9 344 
Demand ti-g.
(’abJtt Trane.

New York 
Toledo .... 
8t. Louis . 
L'ulutb .... 
Detroit . 
Mil neapolis

Capital tall paid up).* .-.236.000
Reserve Fund............  $ 2,236.000

Total Asset*..................$26,668.840

Sri era Counter
par 1-1 to 1-4

lOcnrrm 1-8 to 1-4
.... *SJ'i »«-» to 97-IS 

* 15-33 ft 17-32 
» 17-32 U19-12

—Rates In New Yorjt —

56% 58CORPORATION LIMITED 
2CHNG STEAST TORONTO.

♦) «>
120 *116%ET WEST 85% ....

^6% BUCHANAN, SEAGRAY & CO
STOCK BROKERS

35%8» 3-4 to 17-8 
ft 7-8 to 10 104 164%

22% 22% TCRONTO BRANCHES:

34 VONCE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE ANDOSSINCTON 1

I !
..190 

- 49%
199%Actual. Post-d. 

480.711, 487% 
484.751 485%

t rom Members Toronto Stock Sachant*.. . | Sterling, demand .................. I
Glace Bay It I» reported that one of the ™ «‘ready talk or tapping Emery seam, not Sterling, 00 days’ sight

tber auuouucoment of future pinna. Mexican doîlara 46%c/

r ^e.w Y°rk. Aug. 16.—Thp Iron Are says :
Electric, j ln P ^ ,ron the week has been r.ither quiet,

uoout Which eo much bnUltfh gcagip ^ï^^rotvîSly^n^pîfVbasë1^ ^ Ontario

Lieu promulgated for month*. buveral til early In September. Steel Wlleta arc Montreal* ’ 
holders took advantage of the pool buyi. g 'llu,l‘:"n •* r",fher acute, | Commerce
,o take profits on the advance, widen »... ;',ome points acceLble le ^dnwav^.maT 

8Mi points beyond 3 eAtcrday. A oue-slded Iota of foreign blltcti were Hold. It in re- Domlnfon' 
aigumcnt ou the InuetiU ibut will aciru»; ; lifted (’nnnda has «««pended anti-dumping gtHiidnrd 
Dum the lutrouueUon of -Niagara l-ouer i» ^kë"adnva„.’nga'’'' OnlersrauVf'r i.'0"'11'"'1 ’ 
hope held out to cut.cut purchaser*, uh * 1005 delivery continue to 10 I Into thë wërkx i iiëfiï" ’ 
about constituted the feature of the day’» Harrlmsn roads J.:«t iilaeed 75,000 t< na w,th
tradlug. Price, generally held steady oth.r- nmîaë brMge^ni foï%3%gl"ëon»0r.î'r?".: C''l,wa '-.tf ””

r^nyu'-ën'v,1 zw'ëi ::v:- 

Ennis A stoppa,,1. McKinnon Building, ^N’w. l'V.'!'

"e..tL:'!’u)%; ns S..V.!; ■ •
first sert; « p. r tent... -ccond -, SI

southern Pacific will bull 1 Into Mexico n ndr' f tëI he^"ù'nrk"ë-ar në t’'"la "eë"°'in n’’" Tc'l(,P,,0ne V 

umler concessions nom Mexican Govcr..- lighter line* the moat Important develop- '’""'nlon Tel.
11"'ut’ ... I ment is that a heavy buying movement ha . via.nri' vî.T” ’

/ ! in nil along tbo wire trad» In bars î *îrfl
Hoportcd'Increase in New lluven dividend the aggregate tonnage is very large. , gort,hfrn ^av......................

den.ed. I • • a j St. L. & C. Nav.............................................
Montreal. Aug. 1^—F. 8. Pearson vite- Twffri#?7................. -- l(Yl 10S^

president of tho Rio de Janeiro Tramway, I A™* * •• *
Light & Power Company, who reached the winni^LJ 
cdty to attend a meeting of the direct r* E,ec
of the Mexican Lleht & Power Company, ; 
says the earnings of the different street car

4D% Receipts of farm produce were J100 
bishels of groin, au loads of bay, 2 loads 
straw, with a few dressed hogs and 
era! loads of potatoes.

\\h«at—Two hundred bushels new white 
sold at 80 cents.

Biriey—One hundred bushels new at 44c 
to 45c.

Outs—Eight hundred Is old oats
sold at 41c to 42c.

A1 ay—Thirty loads sold nt $8 to $9 per 
ton for uew, and $11 to $12 for old. 

Straw—Two loads sold at $12 per ton. 
Potatoes—Prices easy at 4uc to 00c per 

bushel.
Drisscd Hogs—Prices firm for a limited 

m-mber of butchers* hog# at about $9.50 to

Grai

WL<at, white, bush 
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, spring, bush 

bf at, goose, bush 
Barley, bush ....
Oats, bush.............
Bet ns bush..........
Rye, bush.............
Peas, bush ......
Buckwheat, bush 

M«y and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ...
Hay, uew, per ton............ 8 00
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00
Straw, per ton .................. 12 00

Fruits and Vesetablee—
Potatoes, per bush....$0 40 to $0 00 
Cabbage, per do* ...... 0 40 0 75

P«r bag .......................0 00
Cauliflower, per doz .... 1 50 2 30
Bed carrots, per bag
Cv'.ery, per doz..........
I’trsnlps, per bag ..
Oi lor.a, per bag ....

Poultry—
Srrtc* chickens, per Ib.fiO 17 to 60 19 
Chickens, last year's ... o lo u 12
Old fowl, lb ..........
Bpring ducks, lb .
Tirktye, per lb .

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. roll*..................60 18 to 60 23
Egg», new-laid, dozen .. 0 20

Freak Meat*—
B<ef, forequarter*, cwt.65 00 to 66 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 Ou 
Mcttou, light, cwt .. 
llctton, heavy, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ... 
tVtala, carcase, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt ...

87% xfti%
J 34 Melinda St

«rented oo the U .w T-wk, Chi-aw, 
» Montreal and Torunt* Eietae' vA 24fi

TT77%

d 154% 154
l«l 182%
34% 34%

California Monarch Oil Co.1er oz. R'f 888and was without quotation at me c.osj oc 
tbe market. The one buoyant feature of 
t > day's tradlug was To rout >

COMMISSION ORDERSre; x01
.159% 150%Toronto Stock*. Cayinfl Regular Dividends of 

1 Per Cent. Per Month.
Executed on 3tohamsi o‘

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toruul* Stock Kxoh.ege

&rBd,Da 26 Toronto St.

74% 74%Aug. 15. Ang. 16. 
Ask. Bid.

ET PRic*
ffice.

37%
50%

57 lBid. 50%
l.’ln 130 fin. 48% 48% on present selling price of 25 cents per 

snare. All investments guaranteed by 
Trust Fund. . Send for prospectus.

S. 47% 47%
170%
240%

. Of) 60 V, our8Street. 

StrwtWwk

37 38%
284 102 102 ;t258% A. Li. WISNBR & CO.,

7J'aud 75 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

0. J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager. 
____  Main 3290.

21 2123.» 43 43 v;
218 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.138te. 138% I138% Shorts were the princi

pal buyers of coarse graius, as there was 
nothing In the news to cause strength. The 
heaviest operators are bullish on corn* and 
will pish prices higher, we believe. We 
had good rains over the corn belt, au<L îe- 
celpts are heavy, but It is claimed they 
will decrease materially soon. >

. .$0 80 to . 
. 0 50 
. 0 80 
. 0 70

100 100and
... 37%
...109% x!07%

37%IB. MARSHALL, SPADER ft CO.101
219%Aiu.iig tlie banks,w.sc in tlie active list.

To 1 onto and Hupeii««l anu 8tuii..ard wile 
well Luugut at nimer prices.

90:tion* w •Preferred. 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA NEW YORK

Philadelphia : Bellevue. Strafford. 
Baltimore . Union Trunt Bu Iding. 

Atlantic Oit» : Hoard Walk and Illinois.
Chicago : 216 La Salle St. 

CANADIAN RKPREiKNTATIVKS :

0 49 WE OFFER FOR SALE90 00 0 45100ited if» 3000 Aurora Con., 161; icoo Viznaga, If; 1030 Crown 
Oil, 21; moo King Edward 011,27; 100 Califomis 
New York Oil, 40; loco California Monarch Oil, 25; 
Amer cm Pa'ace Car, bid; K> Chapman Ball Bear- 
»°g. $35; 2 Marconi Wirclens, $30.
„ INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.. 
Spectator Bldg., - - Hamilton, Ont.

Standard Stock and Mining Ex- 
change.

0 90149 149 0 7509 09 0 72i«i 150% 
157% 157 

152%

Asked. Bid. 
. 195 190

Ufi%
160%
152%

New York Dairy Market*.
New York, Aug. 10.—Butter—firm; re

ceipts, 940); street price cxtr.1 creamery. 
21c to 21 %c; official prices, creamery, com
mon to extra, 17%c to 21e; state dairy, 
ccn mou to extra, lie to 20%c; western imi
tation creamery, extras, 19%c; do., firata, 
18c to 18%c.

Hiceae—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 

Ü8K»—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 8558.

. 0 50Metropolitan Bank ..........
Sovereign Bank .................
Crown Bank .........................
Home Life ..............................
Colonial L. & Inv. Co... 
Canadian Blrkbeek ....
Toronto Roller Bearing
W. A Rogers pref............
City Dairy pref.........................................
International Coal A Coke.. 23 
Carter Ornme pref.
Cal. A N. Y. Oil...
Rambler Cariboo ..
War Eagle ..................
C. G. F R......................
Centre Star............... ..
St. Eugene ..................
North Star ..................
White Bear ...............
Aurora Consolidated 
Viznaga .........................

130iiô -611 00 to 612 00 SPADER & PERKINS40 4" 11»
0 0075 74

120 !.. 120

:: .!** •::: & 
73 76 74

74 15 J. O. Beaty. Manager 
Personal interview* and correspondence la- 

vited relative to the purchase and sale of

778 7 UU740.. 151%
AUTY 91 WILL BUY OR SELL..1400 

.. 95 Coloulal Investment A Loan, 
Dominicn Permanent.
And all Unlisted Securltl

STOCKS AND BONDSood 'ii
.4345. Member* New 4 ork Siook Exchange. New 

York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphie Stock 
Kxchatige, Chicago Baird of Trad*. 

Commission orders executed In all market*. 
Regular New York Stock Exchange Com
mission, 4.
Toronto Office : The King Edward Hotel 
Hamilton Office ; 80 James St. South

20110
PARKER & CO.,U. 8. "Steel will make 3‘i 0 60118 V 70record output of 

finished steel this year, and Will be a lurjje 
outside buyer of pig-iron.

*22 Liverpool Grain and Prodace.
Liverpool, Aug. 16.—Wheat—Spot, nom- 

Inal: futures, steady; Sept., 6s 7%d; Dtac.,
0» 0%d, s

0 50 1 0018% (Established 1886.) 21-23 Coiborne St, Toronto.................  212 210
19(1 193 191

139% 138% 139 138%
90 95% DO ...

0 7519
San Paulo.............

_________________.....s.xr.zx Wlrwl V#1 bonds ....
Ilrica purcha wd "byt*heRto cVmpà ny ‘ârè 'al- ’.ü™’
ready showing very Inrre Iner^nses In t,...
Ings. and there Is every Indication that
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STOCKS WANTED

1000 Ashnola Coal Co.
26 Dominion Permanent.
20 National Portland Cement.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONrCPCtATION Lire BUILDING

TORONTO.

33 28Better demand for stocks In loan crowd, 
(especially Atchlaon, M„ K. & T-, and Den
ver I sauce.

Loin—Spot, easy; American mixed, 4» 
lid; futures, steady; Sept., 4s 9%d; Lee., 
4* 6%d; Jau., new, 4» 3%d.

Bacon—Cumberland-cut, firm, 47e 9d;- 
short-rib, strong 50s; lard, prime, western, 
ln tierces, steady, 39».

4521 40hiT N.8. Steel com. 
do. bond, ...

hi ; Dorn. Coal com..................
Grow’» Neat Coal. 350 
I-Ake of Woods.. 99
British Can. ................... 102
Canada Landed ..............
Canada Per.........................
Can. 8. & L........................
Cent. Can. Loan.............
Dom, 8. & I.......................
Hamilton Prov..................
Huron A Erie...................
Imperial L. & I...............
Landed B. & L...
London & Can...
Manitoba Loan .
Toronto Mort.
London Loan ...
Ontario L. & D..
Toronto 8. A L..

. «3 m fld 64%

. 108% 106 108% 108
77% ....................

earn
4% 0 08 9 09l.iT WBS1 
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AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.17 0 Kl 0 12International Mercantile Marne under-
. 12 . 0 14 0 16

Subscription books are now ope 
'Subscription* to tbe stock of this Company 
will be filled in the order received, until 

‘the 6,000 i-liarea First Special Issue at 
Treasury Stock now available is subscribed 
for, with the right reserved to reject any 
subscriptions received in excess of this 
amount and returning the remittance fat 
same to the subscriber , 

Prospectuses and other information may 
be had by applying to

DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,

n and$6,000,0(10.
102 iBâîîîle Itroa. A Co. *42* West King-street, 

furnished the following current prices for 
unlisted -stocks to-day :
„ , Asked. Bid.
Mexican bonds ................................. 80% 80
Mexican stock ...
Rio Underwriting

do. stock.............
Rio bonds .............
Electrical stock ..
Electrical bonds............................... 86%

•With 40 per cent, stock. xWitb
cent, stock.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Ang. 16.—011 closed at 61-27.

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader A Co,. King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations in 
the New York market to-day ;

Open. High. Low. Close. 
e°t™ata....................10’20 1029 10.23 10.25

?Hmber...........10’30 ln"H 10.18 10.18
0;tobe1r....................10-42 10.47 10.32 10.82
December ........... 10.53. 10.57 10.42 10.43
January ................ 10.62 10.64 10.52 10.62
whSÎ,‘,on aJ2°t cl0,ed Qn|et, 10 point* lower. 
Middling Uplands. 10.50; do., Gnlf, 10.75. 
Sales. 25 bales.

Twenty-eight reads for fourth week of 
July show average giosa lnciea-e of 7.18 
per cent.

It will probably require 20 per cent, more 
money to move the wheat crop,

B. B T. will continue Its policy of put
ting all earnings Into betterments.

Railway Steel Spring Company has 
dared regular quarterly dividend of 1% per 
cent, on preferred s:o k, payable t’ept. 20.

New York Grain and Prodnee.
New York, N. Y„ Aug. IK—Floul-Re

ceipt», 9917 barrels; exports,; 20,410 bu.; 
sale*. 4509 bbls; dull, but steady. Rye 
flour—Steady. Uommeal—Firm. Ry .—
Steady. Barley—Easy; feeding, 30c, v.I.f., 
Buffalo. W heat—Receipts, 17,000 bu;
sale», 4,300,000 bu., futures, 01,1X10 bu. 
spot; spot, firm; No. 2 red, 86%c, elevator; 
No. 2 red, 88c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 North
ern, Duluth, «1.10%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
Northern Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b., afloat, 
with few and unimportant exceptions 
wheat was firm all day at about %c ad
vance. Its main Influences were firm 
cables, cold weather In the northwest, a 
stronger cam market, export business aid 
covering got abort» Laat prices showed 
%c and %c net advance; May, t**%c to 
90%c c osed 90%c; ,Sept., 86%c to 87 7 10c, 
l' 08eî ZL 16"16c: Hcc-, 88%c to 88%c. 
closed 88%c. Corn—Receipts, 8225 bn ; ex- 
»rts, ilS.UM bn. ; sales, 10,000 bu. futures, 

150,000 spot. Spot, firm; No. 2. 02c, ele
vator, mid 61 %c to 62c, f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 
ye low, 61 %e to 62%c; No. 2 white, 02c to 

^Option market was Irregular, but 
j rent rally steady, on predictions of frost In 
Nebiueka, and with the west, closing nart- 
ly %c net higher. Sept, closed 59%c; Dec., 
®5%f t<L51^c» closed 51 %c. Oats — Re 
celpt«, 06,01» bu.; spot, easy; mixed oats, 

to ,? Il>®’ 20%c to 30c; natural white, 
Æ *5»» 31c to .32c; clipped white, .36 

to 40 pounds. 33%c to 34%c. Rosin—Quiet 
Molaefces—Firm. Coffee—Spot Rio, steady ; 
mild, steady. Sugar—Raw, firm; fair re- 
fln.ng, 3%c to 3 17-32c; centrifugal, 96 
;e8to Îto 5 182c: molasses sugar, 3%c 
to 3 0-.S2c; refined, firm.

117 Phone M. 18C6.117 0 23128 128
121% 121% I BUY OR SHLL

Colonial Investment dc Loan 
Dominion Permanent 
Sun A Ha»tinge Loan 
Canadien dlrabeck

And all Unlisted securities. Write for my Market 
Letter.

170 170 0 00 
& 00 
7 00

7 » 70 . 7 00120 12061 6 00184 184•00 xOO 7 00 9 0070 70------- 41
V.-. 70%

J0% 0 00 7 00... 121loo no loo 1217o 0 25 V 0000•v; 05 0585% FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.do- 107 2 J. E. CARTER, ^ GUELPH50 per estment
roker.110

0. Hay, baled, car let», ton..fi7 00 to 68 00 
Straw, baled, car lot», ton. 5 50 
Butter, dairy, ib. roll* .... o 17
Bi tier, tub», lb....................... o 17
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19
Butter, bakers', tub............. o 14
Eggs, new-laid, doz .............o 18
Horey, per Ib ...............

its? ::: <CONKEDKKATION UFB BVILDINO 
Phone M. 1442,

6 00130For calendar year ended Jn'y 31, nv^-B Sk.fcLia TT rw
rhandlse exports exce-ded imports hv *175.«11 flrBt weekf l110»294.24; in.
100,299, against an excee* of $179,418,<f0 , Toronto,
last year. 1 ^orthern. second week. $76.700; in- 100 iS 241

|oren^. $8100; do., from July 1, $57,1,000;---------------------
Inerense. $112,700.

Lake Shore, six months, net Increns*»,

rTa1:"cw ,rllM2î ^"elm YcrnZ ! " 1

Steel fl'nd 1 h e r *51 o rga n **a tock s ! '''t her e ** w ns Sxed ïbîm^^ef'’«"^5822’'agvTn.Y'wtw''1 
distlnet disposition to sell Union Vacille on «Tt0 n fîL, “e,llnat W6S '! 14 ® 102
advance. Dow Jones^ _ | -E.^ln^^’thrîâtlcgo A Milwaukee!

GoTildTssues" ,^dC?hehoorr| *‘’1"”* 'he "nm'lng^'llw.a» 92: ForernM.o;I Imperial

. aJSRun?' nnr* opinion 1h more re”- expen*e«, $20,871.01; net enrnlnes *46 301 81 /,32W
«•'m ,thV i,fhp. of George i Gould July. 1904—Gross earnings. $52 227.04: ap" 232%
Mill 1>e followed l»y a g*v»d market for tlie prating expenses $1850804* not pam'inot - - ri
rtoeld etoeks. with bhlilah activity Mis- 'earning^^ «15 :
«eurl Pacific It. 1s believed that It Is nee- (134.98: operating expense* ZiWMff• net 
e**ary to place all the Gould issues In n . earnings 812 672 01 Tannsrr in Dnmininn
Letter position in order lo establish a bet | elusive. lOOtWGrnss en miner's $270.236.2.3 • 2 (a 250%
4ei basis and ri li^tter market r • the ^e-■ operating expensp-s $l°.t 887 70- not *" n-ir.*'  .  **
ihoud^-of°the**Western°,paclflu<ldTown^Tob^ ' m July. Inclusive' Standard,
j of the Western Pacific.—Ton n Top- 1004— Gross earnings. $215,478.12: opera tug 40 (S 2.31

0 m 0 j expenses, $01.005.17: net earnings. $124.-j------------------
Charles Head .«vs- stock- „„ „ , W®.^9.5 Incroaso -Gross onrnlngs ,603.7.58,11 ; j Gen. Flee.

high îrt". "îrlmTaveryInd'^l.r0?%" ^^,49 "Thrin™ ^ ® 153

ins hlghor during tho next 6) days. More.v the month of July 1995 OTcr thc c-ml
7bUk{im,r"ndr.t,h.";kI during anTio "^^rHen^lnTet""'' *rreferred’

tho autumn would not he high enorg'. to n *r0“’ an'1 to per rent’ ln net’
Interfere with bull operations materially. 
lAs to the Immédiat” future from n traders*
Ft a nd point. I think that stool, g sold on any 
further bulge can l»e replaced at a profit.

0 18 TORONTO.FOR QUICK SALE
2 Shares 10RONTO ROLLER BEARING

$925.00 EACH.
BOX B7. WORLD.

—Morning Sale».— 
Tor Elec.
15 157%
75 158
25 1.59
1.5 159%
50 160%

Sao Paulo.
50 ® 139

Commerce.
37 @ 170%

—Afternoon Sales__
Tor. Elec.
35 <& 1.50%
12 (!t 159%
25 «t KYI 
25 @ 100%

0 18
0 23Mflckay.UMITEO Cotton Gossip. 0 2040% YATES 4 RITCHIEU 1541 fhe mart«‘,oJÎ7fd

„,N,e”" Y«r}- .An*. 19—Partly as the result 
of unsatisfactory cables and lack of sup
port. the market was dull and featureless 
to-day, with a declining tendency, tho no 
special pressure was exerted, and no Impor- 
tlo'na change ln reeent*y expressed convic- 

The character of the

Nor. Nnv. 
5 (ft 75%

Izmdon.—The stock exchange markets are 
quiet but steady tbiuoiit.

y 1974 STOCK BROKERS,
Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.

Slocks, Bends, Grain and Codon 
bought and sold for cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wires to principal exchanges.

i 0 07 0 08
N.8. Steel. 

5 @ (H Hides and Tallow.
Frlcea revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hide», Calf and Sheep Skin», 
Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No, 1 steers..................60 10
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers........ 0 119
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows............. .... 0 00%
Inspected hide», No. 2 cowa............... 1 o 08%
tenntry hides, flat, at....0 Oil 0 9% 
Calfskins, No. 1 selected.
Sheepskins .............
Lambskins.............
Sh< erlir.gs .............
Horsetldes.............
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed ...
Rejections.............

1

■ ■“S P. bends. 
15000 ® 9(1

CUSTOM HOUSE OROKhHt*.
Lpj then’s 
j rub.” Oh 
quality at 
bristles de- 
the brush. 

ES contain 
bristles, 

.1er expert
Le briaUee
machinery,

KOBIIM8ON & HEATH
CUSTOM HOUSE SHOKCUS, 

14 Mollndnwas melnly from larger Interests In the 
south, and to-day’s development» brought 
no further demonstration from this source. 
flnd. on tbe other hand, there was evidence 
of some realizing from local commission 
houses.

The eentlment of most traders is against 
a further advance at this time 

The weather map was dear In Texas, but 
showed rather heavy precipitation 
where, and conditions were considered un
favorable. In view of tbe fact that bottom 
lands do not need rain and hill lands have 
had nearly enough.

Under existing conditions of trade a-d 
particularly the textile bvs'nrsa of the 
world, present prices for cotton do not seem 
relatively high, but with the advent 
Increased movement from the new crot, 
and a disposition of spinners to delay pur- 

quotations chases of supplies, tbe market mar become 
Bid. sluggish and show a declining tendency 

under pressure of manipulation working for 
92% n lower range of values.

117% ----------

•«rest. Tsnni*. TORONTO BRANCH-Houtb-Kaat corner 
King and long* Bu., over 0. P.J*. Ticket 
office. Telephone Main 3613,

Tor. Rv.
15 ® 108 t0 12 GREVILLE& CO., LIMITED2.3.3 Niaeara.
15 @ 1212.34

MORTGAGE LOANS.0 60 YONOH STREET
Buy and sell on commission all stocks listed oa the 
Standard S ock and Mining Exchange. 

Correspondence Solicited.
Tel. Main 2189.

3ÜSao Panic. 
75 138%

210 131)
3 138%

Nor Nav. 
10 <n 75 On Improved City Property

Ai lowest correal rates.

CASSELS, FROCK, KELLEY & FALC0NBR108E
18 Wellington St. Wert.

H0 94%
•J 16

else-C.P.R.
4 (S' 1.59% 

19 <9 159% 
25 iff 160

8.P. bonds. 
62000 @ 95%

U 26
0 20 >J5CATTLE MARKETS.

"34 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

\L *8 74 Cable* Easier—V.S. Market* Ale.» 
Show nn Easier Tendency.s ONTARIO POWER COMPANYFlour—Manitoba, first patente, 65.20 to 

65.40; Manitoba, second patents, 65 to 
65.20; strong bakers’, 65 to 65.10, bags in
cluded, on track, at Toronto; Ontario 90 
per cert, patents, in buyers’ bngs, east or 
middle freight 64.30 to 64.40; Manitoba 
bran, sacks, 617 to 618 per ton; short», 
sacked, 619 to 620 per ton. In Toronto.

(Nleger* Fells.)
New York, Aug. 16.—Beeves—Receipt, 

lb5o; good steers, firm to a shade higher; 
other», alow but steady; bulla and 
n-™"’. 8te,«dy u10 lower; good cows,
? M to—1ik' higher; steers, 63.75 to 65.80; 
btills. 6-.50 to 64.20; cows, 61.50 to 63.80 
Exports, 91 cattle and 94 sheep.

Volves-iteceipts, 1738; veals, 50c to 75c 
higher; buttermilks, firm; veals, 65 to *8; 
throw-outs, 64 to 64.50; top veal», 68.25 
grosser» and buttermilks, 63 to 64.

«beep and lambs—Receipts, 3028; good 
sheep, steady; heavy sheep, slow; lamhs, 
strong and 25c to 40c higher, quality eon- 
5,‘h’red: sheep 63 to #4.73; culls, #2 to 
6- *4), lamb», 86.25 to 68; uo choice lambs 
here; culls, 64 to 65.

Hogs—Receipts, 4656; market 
state hogs, 66.55 to 60.80.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Ang. 16.—Cattle—Receipts. 

LSI; steady; prime steers, 65.25 to 65.60; 
shipping steers, 64.50 to $5.25; butch-r»’, 

l»85: heifers. 63.25 to *1.15; cows. 
62.75 to 64.25; bulls, 62.50 to 63.75; stoik- 
ers and feeders, 62.50 to 64; stock heifer», 
62.0(1 to 63. \ eals—Reeeliits, 100; active
65 to 67. Hogs—Receipts. 2700; slow, 5c 
to IOC lower; heavy, 66.55 to 66.01; few
66 65: Workers, 66.5o to $6.0); pigs, $6.40
to _$6.6o; roughs. $5.25 to $5.63; stags. 
12 ic to 64.50; dairies and graaaera, $6.25 
to $0.00. .

«beep and lambs Reeeip.s, 1000; active; 
sheep, steady; lambs, 25 rents higher; 
cn.I»s, *5.50 to 67.50; yearlings, 65.75 to 
IC; wether», 65 to 65.23; ewes, 61.23 to 

64.50: sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $4:75

of an
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Aug. 16.—Closing First Mortgage e% Sinking Fund 
Gold Bond*. DO! 1943.

On Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader A Co

thtii
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired .7. O to day :

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of C. P. fi...................
Detroit Railway 159%the market to-day : Detroit Railway .

One of the principal sources of strongth 1nPn,rJlln/ h?"r'' ,rartln« !h:* morn- Twin City ...............
In >1. K & T. Um 04 Is flpmfinri fnr hofh .p tal<! m*rket wn* h^nvy nn<1 ondnroi Richelieu  ...............
common And preferred in loan ernwd This ^ nreMnre°f r°n,,dorab,G realizing sale» Nova Scotia Steel 
reema tod eom^ prlnelnallv from nrhlin- J**p ^ .r * * . Maekay preferred
peiirn, who report tlie stock difficult to .JÂ0, seen red wn s not Imro-tnnt, Havana ...................
borrow both in London and Am^te-dam the buying power finally î revailed and Toledo ....................
It <.«* said buying of Mexican <>ntral ?n n n not0Or'u wny f1' n7Pr,nr* Tnronto R«Hway
revent past has hr en hv people in « I se *1^ th<* ? the mnr* Dominion Tool .
•touch with St. Louis ‘ft Sun Francisco !\°« ed strenct.i, with advaneeg in Dominion Steel .............
management. Traders report accnmulntlon , oxceflen^ennnortf thrvotifhthn E£ordB» flml I „do preferred .............
In Great Western espe dally when h^nvi-I it" f ,np. f thI1 °J,f tho l1*!; ! Tower ....................................
ness In rest of list brings any stock In the ♦ Vl <*onfiP,f’,,0”« features of the daVs ïîell Telephone ...............

: ira=w„“jvsssaK*- :

lorded debt $71.66 per electric hone power 
—(C.cco horse power told for 50 

Price par and interest

TV heat—Red and white, old, are worth 
80c to 81c; new, 77c to 78c; spring, 75c; 
gorse, 70c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, $1.16 
and No. 2 at $1.13.

73 STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

64%

CHARLES W. CILLETTfivels 74 k !-’4% Out*—Old are quoted at 30c and new at

VE’S 34% Unlisted Securities Limited. Confédéré. 32c. 
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not Mated on Toronto

Menais
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
OSBORNE & FRANCIS, 

62 King St. West
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

10fi%
Corn—American, 6lc for No. 3 yellow on 

track at Toronto.5 Stock Exchange : R'p3rud J. MELADY ti?A*£8Sr&ADe71 Asked.
Hamilton Cataract P. Co. .105.00
Carter Cru me.............
Home Life...............
Sovereign Bank ....
Rambler Cariboo 
Colonial Inv. & Loan

War Eagle....................
Whltn Rkir.................
Aurora Extension ..
Ran David ....................

Bid.A 91% Pee*—pea*, 72c to 73c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 60c, outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X, 43c, all 
new crop.

easier;152 • 03.00 
. 17.50 
.132.00

Ml. .50
15 00 

lUO.tJO
reerie# 
Be» era»

COPPER-GOLD MINES—Morning Sales.—
Detroit—7.5 nt 03.
Dominion Steel bonds—$2000 at 
Steel pref.-40 nt 72%. 5 at 72.
Hoehelngn—10 at 
Havana—25 nt 24%.
Towpr 5 at 01%. 15 at 01.
Merchants* Bank—8 nt 102.
Twin City—20 nt 117%. 25 nt 118.
Textile bonds. C- $3000 nt 88.
Textile preferred—1 nt 87 
Switch preferred—1 nt 100.
Toledo—20 nt 35.
C. P. R.- 100 nt 150%. 50 at «60.
Duluth—100 nt 16%.
N. S. Steel—IPO nt 64.
Toronto Railway—10 nt 108.

—Afternoon Sales.—*
Havana—1m nt 24%. 50 at 24%, 50 at 25. 
Mnekny—5 at 41.
Steel—200 at 22%.
Steel preferred—100 nt 72. 30 at 71.
N. S. Steel—70 nt 64. 10 i nt 64%. 
power—100 nt 01%.
Steel bonds-42000 nt 84.
Toronto Railway—110 nt 108, 25 at 108%. * 
Detroit - 10 at 02%.

—J[ jg__

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Asset» Over $12,000,000.

MEDLANO Sl JONES* Agents
Mail Building. Telephone 1067.

.22 A. E. Hogue, Mining Engineer (formerly 
manager of the Great Broken Hjll Mines 
of Australia, from
million* pounds sterling were taken by ite 
fiiiv.imtc English Shareholders), reporta:' 
Tin» showing on the King Edward Mime Ja 
th*- T.oimdnry District (almut twelve miles 
from the B. C, Copper Co.’» mines, the 
Granby Mine* and several others, wnleh 

— II Accounts Absolutely Guarantee! ■ fln* «hipping a total of nearly twenty tho j- 
MILLAR A DAVIDSON! 8,11,(1 weekly, and steaiMly increasing 

Commission Rroirar» 1 th'; outP»t> Is almost on exact counterpart
STOCKS, GRAIN PROVTRTnM« I of \he Bmken 1,1,1 <* Australis.

room 8. McKiNxov BciLi>fca B ! Semi for full rc|H>rt, tdc.
Tel. Main itvu. iV> Tor«0.A ■ First oTeriug of Tooled Promotion flyn-

■ dicute Shan », THREE CENTS FEB 
811ARE.

.18thn nn rv hi co of 1 ........... ,,, 1’urviui *«*s irr invenmenT, wnicn Wil»7Î.,nPdir.nT,^ LÏ™nPŒr5,nm"i,csn"rom "UP °f Vnlnn rnr"n<’' ,h- “ ^

Minneapolis, by the Twin City Rapid Tvnn- 
The property will nrobahl /

84. 7 50
Ing marked for speHnl attention, supposed

be rechrh?ten,d Ton pr,:r,prVv " Ml ' nrol.nDl"’tVip markct'sccmcd'"'"» disregard new. In- 

jinnv win’Tni(r,?^yoJ11 d’ "îTd tbp,'nm" fluences, which were In the main, however.
°W,«Mnr7w„. not Of t,;1

IK;
Ûi-Trin" comniction °f h<* comPanr. ”»v little nrprchcnelon of l.vfurr to the e crops,
•irnrlng completion I the greater part of which Is assured hcv-nd

_ . . , _ - , , maeh of anything except nn extraordinary!
rake heed and he chnrv, nhanrre In wen then r enditions 

i.r.i "1" ,.1”" n,,f /hort contracts at this • with the progress of events. It-becomes
Ft ob oi ?t>2rillfiti t°nl,"oiT n b" '’fluid • sort reasons Mr clear that affairs In Port sinon’h 

hr- Taul l.>l. Headlnj; nf r>5. R. A <»•
85. Erie 26 and Atchison at R2. You will ment
incakh.c APt7hr.lnP hnJhhL ^mparatlvelv Our theorr of the market la that the bet- 

Inthn ''T< tpr c]n** of An*»Hoflii fllwav »tock-. have
_ . , 1 ni °f the south, been and are being nbaorhe 1 in n wav °nd
IMÎs^iiH P,cïflc".rndV",r Tr r]wUn' ”r "'•uresis which will mal, their dislodge- 
nneiMvniv iJ i °l1# nr“ mnnf vnrV Improbable under any eondlt o-’g
moslfhetv going h gher. It Is finding money lfk,lv fn transpire.
lnrho'r ,ïr‘2Kïrn,’ I £nr/fl^utv •■1ku o, Fonts A Stoppanl wired to .T. L Mitchell, 
êipei, f. th 1 prufurr,d Industrials; these are McKinnon Building :

haê= ,einrr TJ.Tobacco forrs mouml The market to day has given a fvrth r >e„ York
76>2 are going a begging: better get flanm Imnrnf.Klvp exJilblt’on of fitren^th niih **** torn stock».

r\*ro nav- wa rw AA ^ » turned buyer on balance, taking tf-e hw- rhance • th Y rk ‘ 1 ck Lx* butcher* . $5.66 to $6.25; good to choice
Glare Bay N.S.-Over 60 men will he priced Issue* and some Tnlon Taellc. ' e n .... . •heavy, $6 to $6.20; rough, heavy, $5.65 to

♦brown out^ of work In Denkln*vll1«. No. 6 There w a* continued absorption of (' A- (). . . r ^ f),n' $5.90; light. $5 75 to $6 30' bulk of <«!■»*
•»"'uvt Work ha. stepped at the east on dividend prospects. The St ’ i%„|. ^ CarT F "" S3 SS SÏ2 ^.tM to $0.15 ' ' “ °f ^

fln Kng,,?*h Ronthwestcm statement for the fb cal y-nr K * .......... 'll 2 ™ ^ Slurp- Receipt*. 15.(100; good to choice
î",n'n* ' ,* V.>fla rt- In Pnsit show* earnlncF of about 5 per rent, on the *»' tim„i>eV«............ iooi/2 wethers, $1.9;» to $5 5»»; fair to choice
wo / rtV nnfl bras”:v-" w,,tl preferred. There I* some r en* n for antic!. Am* si^nr * ** * 144 2 i'i-.v mi>ed. $4.50 to $4.80; native lambs $5.25
r„.i"l,a ï 'mnun'umeni. U ork was paring declaration of n dividend upon Ids ÎEj,   ’iL U' ‘«S to $7.75. ’ *
•topped on Friday. Jewtonlay Superlnten- issue. Amalgamated Topper was relieved * nrpf.................  k*itJ iai-4 iS
iZr aœ;• t boro °evIam In a ri nn! ‘I}" ,^t,,;r.r:^;e^^s^s',o? ^ UJ* *«* «»* | Pletou Aa7T u“ 0^* ehec board

Er£:::: 5 € *h
::p»rr^^,;r^ S B B B £• nd eonnee Ions with the bnnkhead were There |, „ strong Philadelphia element op. ” ■?? > voo offered Ml,. Hnd.iiTs
about completed »„d h.d the co.l turned crating segres.lvclv 4n rills stork market ^ * H'idson.... $18 213% 214 2ïe"ndc“ÏÏo at Î 13 W HnV.lZ
out as well as It Is showing In the n rlh Boston and f'anadlan Interests are don; grie ................................ 48% 48% 47% 48% ** W 1316r' Bal«»<*
•lope, the company would have .ad 4 .-ol- (heir share, and the so railed Rock Island Pnr/f " " --v Vl 8’’^. stlrllrg Aug 16 -Seven hundred .nd
llery of great producing cap,city. There . party has shown some evidence, of aea.m- ^ lr,n',rpref;;;; ,^% ' ^ fifty off^ rod: fife hundred and fort/wldrt

III Central ............... 176% 179% 176% 179% 10 13-lflu: balance refusrd.
Louis k Nash.... ISOl, l.V)% 150 150% Woodstock. Aug. 16.- At the regular
Manhattan ...............  166%................................ weekly meeting of the cheese hoard here
Metropolitan ..........  1$9% 1.10% l$n% l->n% today, there were offered 1283 white and
M s >t ....................  141% 141% 140% 141% 1870 colored. Six lots sold. Price bid 10\e
M K. T ...................... 23% 34 33 % 23% to 10%c.

do. pref...................... 71% 7’% 71 7'%
Mo Pacific .............   103% 105% 103% 105%
N Y. Central .... 154% l.V,% 154% 155%
North Pacific .... $11% $13 211 ' 212
Norfolk A- W. 86% 86% -tfi
Tenn«vivnnin .
Tenpin'* Can .
Tr. Steel Tar.
Rending .............
Rep. I. X- S. ..
Rn/'k T**nn#l 
St. L S S XY 

dn. pref ....
Snnfb. Tnelfie ,
Snutliern Rv.
Tenn T * T.
Texn* . .............
Twin City

.12 .09 which hundreds of

VE’S 138. -19 •16% „ ------------
brln at ,14'and•03%

.08

.06% .08
S. African War Scrip. B.C....................  205.00
Sfratton's Independence.. 2.75 •' >5

.08
•18% .14

tot/sc hlg£ta:^'«"‘‘^""TorooroiToc.'!fK
Ueiltl Sterling Aurora ............

Aurora Cons........................
Mexican Development 
Itomerttake Extension 
Osage Petroleum ....
St. Eugene.........................
\V\ A. Rogers pref.... 

do. common ...............

.06
and .I'R Toronto Sagar Market.SteNtl

.15
Joseph *ny* : *15

VE’S .45
. 94 00 
. 57.00are working toward* n basis for final settle-

Mctol Market*. Marshall^Rp/de*0*”*/^/^*‘0 Beaty|

Cop^r-F/rm. AÏLd-F7mg mE3£|£; *'MtS'V'tte 'chTe^BiM a.Mo , /“/'“'.«“S 8,°ck’

32.55 to 32.85. Spelter—Firm. to-day: g rfl of *rât1e „^c'u^r'!a ’ 1®«—The receipts were
Wheat__ Drum ui.k r cattle. 25 milch cow*. 1500 shnpn andSent 0psï% HI5Ïv ci2Î’>- valves and 400 hogs. The sup

Dec...........................Si$ ?? P'Y of battle was In excess of tbe demand.
Maÿ ....................... .7^ 83% »nd tbe alight Improvement In prie-, on

c<ral....................... 85^ 80% Monday was lost todav. and $ coinrid-r
Kept...................... 6211 SSI, ,9V I ;b** number will be held fer future sale. A “OUR FLOUR NEED5
Dec " 441/ ®8% few prime Manitoba cattle were sold at NO ROVaI XV ADO a mt».
May ....................  fi « fiU 44^ 4V,r to 4%c' Pretty good animals at 3|*c PIU KUYAL WARRANT"

0,7»* ....................... 44 44^ 44 44% ^ to l%e.g,nd the common stock at 2c to 3c

®,pt.......................... 25^4 -A 23% 25% ! The common calves «old nt 2c to 3c; '

FOX du ROSS,
Standard Stock Ex. Bldg., Toronto, Ont, 

iKst'blitlvd 1*87).

FOR SALE, î0™7™Ld 5 j*p cent.
c-, - * * Block of (rood LoanOompkny Debenture*, with First 
Mortgage* as collateral.
G. A. STIMSON * COMPANY, 

24 King at. W., Toronto.

0*ce

Trk<
AN»*

Chicago Lire Slock.
Chicago, Ill., Aug. 16.-Cattle—Receipt*. 

23,ont), including TuOO western* and 2tXri 
Tcxai.a; good to prime steers. $3 40 to 
76 lu; poor to medium, $4 to $3.25; stork-

I WILL BUY
100 Ma**ey Harris, $1<M; 2000 Ashnola CoaL 
12c; 2000 California A N«*w York OH, 28c; 
:4000 United Tonofwh ttX'Isner & Co ), 3%Ct 
louo California Monarch Oil, 17c; 200 Cans* 
dlan Marconi; 5<K*> Canadian <>*a 
mu, 9*4c; 20 Chapman Double 
lug. $18.

UAL**4
ERY CO.
uronto, V*1i

s>\

Petrols-
Bear-

ge i 
Ballmixed and My bnndi are winners on their merits- Write or 

wire for quotations and samples. °r I
I WILL SELLJOHN BROWN 

414 Manning Ch*mb« r*. Term toAU 3060 M Id West On go, #%c; 200 Interna tie», 
nl I’ortland Cement, $60; 200 Cape Bretoe 
Cool. Iron and Hallway, *15.25; 15 National 
I’ortland Cement, $21; 25 National Agency. 
$106; 1000 Murchle Gold. 72c; 4r.jo Aurora
Consolidated. 14%c; 2000 Alamo Elect rid. 
Or; 2500 Aurora Extension 7%e; 2ISJ0 War 
Eagle. 16%e; UX) De Forest Wire less Telff. 
graph. $2.25; 0 Home Life Association $17; 
21 Colonial Investment * Loan, $8 10; 3000 
Mexican Exploration, 4c; 0 Sovereign Banff,

FOR SALEof M«,ta

iver 1b*1?!

.“cm****

iooo Interstate Osage, 
ican “A.”

iooo Mex- 
iooo Homestake Ext. 

iooo Osage Oil—at attractive prices

STEVENS A CO. NORRIS P. BRYANT,
Dealer In Investment Securities.

84 8t. Francois Xavier St., Montreal

*• Victoria St.. Toronto..r
TO. 01002

WE CAN GIVE PRIVATE INFORMATION E. R. G. CLARKSON N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER,

5TOCXS, POXDS. USAIS AND FRO VISIONS. 
Corrtnmnd.nl Municipal Stock and Grain Com,Mr
8 Coiborne StreêLAlb"”'’irh

m

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

regarding an opportunity to invest a small 
amount of capital in a going industrial 
concern now earning handsome profits.
A fully developed and non-apeculatlve en
terprise, running steadily under efficient 
management* A chance to put a small 
amount of money Into activity for sure 
and profitable returns. Write or call.

Investment Brokers,
19 Adelaide Street East.

IInvestments in Alberta
Coal Lands, Scrip, 

Timber Limits
C. H. GIBSON & CO.

Herr f. a Golden Opportunity.
Chance of a lifetime to visit New 

York with its many and varied pointa 
144V it-,v inv of interest, embracing Coney I*Uni.
165H . ' Jiuj Centra! Park. Manhattan Beach, Rock-

46% 40% 46
1(io*i 112% 109% tt2% trip from Suspension Bridge and Buf- 

.’ ?l% 2’% 21% 21% falo. good 15 days for return, giving

. 34% 34% 33% ."4% privilege of trip on Hudson River

. 25 45V, 25 25% 1 steamers between Albany and New
■ York, without extra charge. Write L.
’ m»/ «,/ Drago. Canadian passenger agent. 891-2
", oi 905’ 99 * ”4 Yonge-atreet. Toronto, for full particu-

. 35% 3(1% 35% 36% , lsr«. Aug. 24 la the date and New York

. 118 118% 118 iia% j Central la the road. ed j

Phon. M 5003
Scott Street. Toronto-

Witt. A. LEE & SONchoice at 4c to 5%c per pnond. >m.'h 
c™* «re dull of sale at $20 to $45 «ücb 
8brep sold « 3%c to 4<- per lb; laeue, at
,J-^h,‘ mt4'ifl. *f'h5or 4%'- to 5c [vr Ib.

market for bog. was strong, owing 
°r stock, and price, „,j 

'JH'TL™” 2*‘ J,,r *» lbs. with sales of
wÆ TAUT ™lo *7-75 ^lw iba -

Brttlik Cattle Market.
London. Ang. 16.—Cattle are ,rooted at *'Uu oleee <?”•• Lloyd * Flats Glass in, 

lie to 11% per lb; refrigerator beef. s%c ,a“ Ce - Ontario Aceldent Insurance Cv. 
to 6%c per Ib. 1 -- --------------- — — ------

aivay Beach, etc. $10.25 for the round35 «.L***’ Heal Eetatc.lnsnrane* end Financial agente 
STOCK AND ORAIN BROKERS. 

Private wire* to New York and Chicago, 
Money to Loan. General Age fit*
Western Fire and Marine, All*» Fire, Royal 
Fire and New Tort Underwriters’ ta

nt and

ED OH®
REALTY AND INVNBTMBNT BROKERS

1 Hefram*—Dakonian, Edmonton.
OILS

WILLIAMS & POOLE, nurance Cv Companies. Canada Acdde: 
GIsm Co.. Lloyd'» Plate Glass

EDMONTON, ALBERTA
ES Innr-*0 14 VICTORIA ST. flwee* Mala 592 50W

1

jT.Mfi.ius Jabvihc-E.A.aote00-05'"

ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BA INKERS and BROKER»
eONCSrnd DEBENTURES

dbalt in.
McKinnon building, Toronto.

STOCKS, and grain
bought ok sold oh margin

OR rot CASH MASGINS

__ j. c. SMITH â ce.. TORONTO

An Exceptional Opportunity for Responsible Party to Obtain 
Partnership in High-Class Toronto Financial Firm.

Th“ \\%rldATb%mo * re*ld'"* ouuid! C'>T. lelcgnph for interview. PARTNERSHIP, care
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mNew
Fall
Raincoats

9

“Ï
COMPANY,
UMITND

EMPLOY OHEES’ III SIMPSON(Registered)
.HE SIMPSON ■voo**PA«n

LIMIT AO
oourr

New
Furs

THE*F|
WPrinters Listen to Employer Driscoll’s 

Friendly Words—Delegate Smith 
Booked to Go.

■9-

Raincoats for Ladies— 
large sleeves—new roll 
shawl collars — some 
plain, others pleated 
backs—all new shades 
of splendid cloth—just 
arrived from New York 
—the very latest things 
in Raincoats—$12.00 to 
$25.00. ______

jmmWËf mm
mmm i#l JSLLots of people are 

looking far enough 
ahead to be select
ing furs.

Triple-featured was the third session 
of the international Typographical 
Union at the Labor Temple yesterday.

Firstly, there was the address of 
Colonel Fred Driscoll of Chicago, com
missioner of the American Newspaper 
Publishers' Association, important as 
the expression of sentiment of an em- 

I Ploying body that had few differences 

; to adjust with the union-
Secondly, mere was me indifference 

1 shown by the meeting to the suggestion 
of Delegate Bandlow, Cleveland, that 
they declare for general ownership of 
the tools of production, an idea branded 
as socialistic.

Thirdly, there was the announcem-nt i 
of me expulsion of Delegate Selby 
Smith of Pmlauelplna, lor having fo
mented trouble.

"The paramount importance of the, 
eight-hour issue should not be obscured 1 
by oringing up as another issue—the 
introduction of socialistic principles," 
said Delegate Max Hayes, Cleveland. 
Cliieily lor mis 1 eason ne opposed ihe 
motion of Delegate Bandlow,brought up 
on Tuesday, y.e also foresaw that tne 
Associated Press would spread reports 

He was arraigned that the l. T. LÎ. had endorsed Social- 
hare, and remanded for one week. The 1Gm. in the hope of prejudicing the ur- 
victlms will not be in condition to give ganization in the public view, 
their evidence before then. John Love- resolution might, with advantage, be 
grove, Mrs. Horton's father, is pro- ! laid over for an indefinite period of 
grossing favorably. Mrs. Horton had years. The eight-hour question was the 
a restless night, but her recovery is ! ol‘e before the convention, and nothing 
expected. should come up that would interfere

with its success. The amendment to 
the resolution men moved by Mr. Hayes 
was adopted, me cause of Socialism 

16.—A flea-bitten having, apparently, little or no follow- 
in the divorce suit ing among the delegates, 

of James H. Bostwlck, aged 79, form- Broke His Gavel.
e;'y tb'8 ?ouniy' .an,d,.n°o llvinS at There was one incident that broke in 
hij£r MZ h; Bostwlck alleges fhat upon the sapient reasonings of Deie- 
hi to, is ‘2: 1,?8iated cvery ”‘*hl 1 gate Hayes. A member who had no ta-
?he af»rK 6 °a °, JLW ,*}8r:Jhat lienee with the discussion at all advised 

feline was infested with fleas, in a commanding tone of voice that the 
causing him great and continued grief M-ciulist party be "cut out!" To pro- 

ahnJ„"lKl?- Hesaysthat not only perl y rebuke this outburst, President 
Ï 8n J heaJth but hls mental | Gynch wielded his gavel with such vl-
awav^ frorn "T/ UP°n his ^Uing gor that the symbol of authority oroke 
away from home'___________ into pieces, while the delegate saun-

Auetrallan girls are laa-lng Invitation ltlAeionrU.în .
«iris hearing the inscription. ‘Tea nnd ; .,a?*» the separate organizations 
giggles.” Others are i sing the sinple wer I, irc<uded in the union will have their 

Men. * as an attraction. separate titles. Altho that motion was
turned down on Tuesday, it bobbed up 
again yesterday, and, as a result, fhe 
printers’ body will be known as the 
Typographical Union, Typefounders' 
Union. Newspaper Writers’ Union and 
Mailers’ Union, each of the other min
or branches of the allied trades to have 
also its own designation- 

“Colonel” Fred Driscoll was intro
duced by Mr- Lynch in 'a manner that 
showed the utmost cordiality, and the 
words of the commissioner of the Am
erican Newspaper Publishers’ Associa
tion re-echoed the feeling.

The speaker termed the relations eon- 
stamtiy improving, and referred to the I 
body he represented as international.

•>
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ArtldvWe’ve 
antici
pated the 

i early de-
mand by 

foa the home
Ëjt folk and

the tour
ist and 
we are 
ready 
with the 
finest of 
stocks

in the biggest assort
ment we have ever 
shown.
There’s something more in 
early choice than a wish on 
our part to do business with 
you—and you’ll appreciate 
that without any argument.

We invite you to visit the 
show-rooms to see the new 
designs in

Fur Coats,
Fur Lined Coats,
Fur Lined Cloaks,
Fine Fur Sets and
Fine Fur Pieces.
A good thing to remember le thet "We 
meke everything we .ell, aed 
an tee everything we make."

■•■Jt

fusev-tm m sa

DINEEN $ $ porter 

•is in t:
reached
not. B. 
tiens of 
tAtoly w

e " Komufa 
end anm 
ceed fur 
not be P 
sion aftt
Russia's
and arti
Russian 
will favt 
day to h<

h ■J

T^GEftfEMPEP^I
^"TORONTO"

H. H. FUDQER, President. 
J. WOOD, Manager. STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 DAILY THURSDAY.

______AUG. 17, 1905.
1

BOTH WILL RECOVER.

Money Saved Is Money Earned m i
Amherstburg, Aug. 16.—It is probable 

that the case against Alfred Horton, 
who shot his wife and her father last 
Saturday night, will not come up be
fore the fall assizes.

*39

Is.

The H and •ysburg.
Iers We want them to realize

nn., , 1 r , , econ®my- 1 h store stands ready to-morrow to save you monev
on the regular value of almost every class of goods you use in daily life. Taking Furniture alone eve™ 
room in the house is represented. Its Bargain Day to-morrow—that’s the POINT. ^

Here’s as fine a list of Furniture Sale Bar

Theeconomy. the fact 
1 - day. TlJ 

morning
munerat!
«bowed j 

... ' were as

the full
CAT IS EXHIBIT A.

Goshen, Ind., Aug. 
cat is “Exhibit A” i I

mdr of i 
was also 
on of th 
elatd Pn 

; . aight be. 
■I .ranged, h 
WJ; of the tw< 

‘Ing over t 
cautious 
to the nd 
power), is 
cation, at 

P difficulties 
>■ So that 
finally wl 
last SatU 
reply wltl 
5 and V (11
only'ch.im 
to yield St 
Neither t 
Jar an, at 

* yield neit 
Imperial 1 
lnstructior 
St. Petersl 

I- war tribut 
| soil! Sfc 1 

■ff Fat resort 
i Drubtless 
t favors a r 

B' Sunday. ] 
I welcome ai 

li order that 
I before his 

*, clslon.

gains as we have offered yet :

Bedroom SuitesKitchen Furniture
CouchesAlien*! 

Regular Sale
Price Prie e

August
Sale
Price

.Regular
Price Regular

Price
6.50
7.75

1 Chairs, hardwood, golden oak finish, wood

seats ......................................................................
Chairs, hardwood, wood seats, golden finish

Tables, 4 feet, basswood tops ................................

Tables, 5 feet, basswood tops................................

Dining Room Chairs
In Sets —5 Small and 1 Arm

Hardwood, golden oak finish ................................

Hardwood, carved back, golden oak finish, 
wood seat ........................................................

Harwood fancy, back, golden fini», wood 
seats,.................................................................................

Oak, solid leather seats...............................................

8°hd oak, polished leather seats,................... 20.00

Oak, quarter-cut, polished, solid leather
seats

Oak, quarter cut, polished, leather seats 22.50 
Oak, quarter-cut, polished, spring seats, gen

uine leather, upholstered backs,..............- #7.50

Hardwood, golden finish, British bevel plate 
mirror...................................................................... _

Hardwood, golden finish, bevel mirror ...14.50

Birch, mahogany finish...................

Oak, surface finish, polished ..

Solid oak, golden finish, three pieces ......... 25.00

Solid Oak, golden finish ...........

Quarter-cut oak, polish finish, shaped British 
bevel plate mirror..................................................

Quarter-cut oak, polished, large mirror ... 95.00

Couches, velour coverings ......
Couches, velour coverings ..............
Couches, velour coverings..............

Couches, velour coverings ...........
Couches, velour coverings...................
Couches, velour covering»................
Couches, velour coverings .............
Bed Lounge, upholstered In velours, August 

Sale price..................................... .................... ..

.45 .39 14.10 12.90
.60 .55

1335 9.00we guar-
2.95 2.65

3.25 2.96
22.25 19.90 8.00

SCORE’S
AUGUST

. 10.5024.75 21.90
9.75

22.75 

.. ..23.50 21.25

13.50

5.40 4.55

Parlor SuitesSALE 64-66 Yen*e St 65.00 45.00
6.30 6.25

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, velour covering ...
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, upholstered In silk

tapestry ........................................................................... 2S.OO
Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, silk tapestry .... 31.75 
Parlor Suite,' 3 pieces, covered In silk tapes-

75.00 18.50 16.75

Dressers and Stands7.25 6.15

13.90 12.10

17.35

tK>dy he represented as international, fragrant weed. The epistle was greet- 
because it covered Canada, taking in "ed with much enthusiasm- 
newspaprs in Toronto, Montrai, Win- ! Will Go West,
nipeg and Vancouver. / To-day will decide where the 1906

The colonel endorsed Mr. Lynch's convention will be

tween^he ‘two 'bodles^ad^been^bo'ui i named8 ^ 
pleasant and profitable.

8oggf«ted Conference.
in?eth»a«,5,lad, tha,t the "latter of tak- i ized city, ’wlth”the“"eight-hôuir ... 
ing the first steps towards a new arbl- force, and It was also pleaded that tl e
the^'exis^hii^one"hae?plrat‘on., f west be given a chance. *... o.uvay 
fore the I t.T. a^ ht augg'TteS'thl^ "ty made a dlrectly opr**tte hid 

the convention authorize the executive

22.961 28.50Hardwood, golden finish, bevel plate mirror 

Hardwood, mahogany finish, bevel plate mlr-

1 10.75 9.75
be held, Colorado 

been
yesterday. In the speeches 

made the claim was made for the west
ern burg that it was a thoroly union-

law m

try 43.00 3900I
.19, rorIII 24.50 22.75

19.90

10.75 9.75 Rockers FELL FIÜ! Hardwood, golden or mahogany finish, bevel 
plate mirror.................................................................

Birch, mahogany finished, bevel plate mirror 21.50

Oak, surfaced finish,, polished ................ .............
Ash, golden finish, 24 x 40 Inch British 

bevel plate mirror ................................................

Solid oak, golden finish, British bevel plate 
mirror ..... ............................................................

Oak, golden finish, bevel mirror........................... 22.25

14.75 12.90 Rocker, cobbler seat, solid oak...................
Rocker, cobbler seat, solid oak................
Rocker, cobbler seat, solid oak ... ...............
Rocker, birch, mahogany finish.................
Rocker, birch, majtqgiyy^ finish
Rockers, hardwood, gold*" finish...................
Rockers, hardwood, golden finish ................
Rockers, hardwood, golden finish .................

Rockers (arm) h«jr4y|t<yjlt golden finish .. 
Rockers (arm) hardwood, golden finish .. 
Rockers (arm) hardwood, golden finish ..

John Dm
65.00 ed

19.90 

22.50 21.25

The Smoky

Extension Tables The sud» 
[- feet shook 
j er., very frel 
I did not brij 
H*he Entera 
w-from the stl 

■badly cut (i 
I Mr. DrakJ 

Band lives a 
f'carpenter, a] 
■day afternoJ 
i Is engaged I 
i for Bruna s] 
| the third si] 
I Ing and fell 
1 doctors cam 

badly hurt, 
once to the

for indulgence. Unionism there is in
council tojeonfer wltha special ^tand- Sie^^tit^^lie^ «ge'
«tootf"forTthat a°nf «reeS^ht t'e6 tUTT?' £ wtftn ÆTfi

drawn up to be submitted to both cr- ln card* tut’
ganlzatlons for approval at the nt xt thü otheT fdrms 18 belng flashed by 
convention. He hoped there would be de,lefa[e-8,.0n every side, and the 
favored a renewal of an agreement general talk, it really looks as tho the 
which would secure the advantages of 1 pend“lum would be swung
arbitration In settling difference and west:
fix a basis of understanding He ,i^"e breezy westerners have been cut- 
agreed with President Lynch, that the a wide ®wath from the start and
■conditions under which publishers 8ucceeded in rounding up the
brought out magazines and comic sup- L'aalea Auxiliary, the influence ol whose 
plements deserved alteration. The membere is being liberally banked on. 
present law required the publishers, 
after paying for the supplements, 
tn. , also Pay for recomposition, 
which, if done, was useless, and If in
stead, settled by payment to the chapel 
or members thereof, was an unfair ex
action, The great majority of publish- xt- x, ,
ers had -not the requisite plants to pro- f,ew York, Aug. 16.—Members of the 
duce these supplements and the speake- orew of lh« Hamburg-American
buyteg^b^g^rou^-.6"^"6^ ! ?e1lTah te^flTt ^ Bremen’
un.onna!aw«X 1mP°Sed by the resent and a tc^^tr^or^^^tha^^

He hoped that the strong wav in , ,1° e,W Y°rk'
which the union's preslden^had ^ire" tried *° 011 the monkey,"
sented the case would lead to the full- on Ih^ stern of the sat
est consideration and discussion, and i ttrnoon ^ f the hip ye8terday at-
that a new law would be evolved that ., . -*
was equitable and fair to both parties, j roo^ lajt^Satur'da^î the engine

Exchange Amenities. ! ®atbrdfy 1 heard a screech
Col Driscoll in pleasant words bore ! way whertTh^e wereTsco^o^1'11' 

testimony to the kindly cooperation keys and a ca% oTsnak^s ! ht.^H.d 
the union’s officers had shown t rd tn th#. oL 1 niKe*’ 1 hurried |
their prompt and courteous dealings dumb with lmazement wh»1, alm°8t !
Ho was sure the delegates and the al- huge boaatlémnH^,! 1 aw a
most .-,0,000 members they represented key about six times Career th>Ur ? a^m ' 
must appreciate the great ability, in- "The snake hïd .hi*than lt8elf- 
dustry. zeal and efficiency of President out of sigh? The6 latte key 8 head 
Lynch and his executive The colonel and trvine io e . it r ïas wriggling! 
concludexl with the hope that nothing was takhfg^n^he mo3L'vbUtxthe 8n?ke 
would occur to disturb the harmony of in another8ten b,yx lnche8'
relationship. ♦ nr/eH minutes »ven the extra

Notice to Qolt. ! m«f wm M0fkJhe "nfortunate little ani-
T>»a4 th#x T t8 ï’ ï * rna ^ouid have been inside the snakpiliat the I. T. U. ig not a mere* mu- i “The constrictor h»#t hi« * i."

tual admiration sort of society was curled about a strong irnn 
made evident in the announced expul staring wildly I grabbed Wa*
sio*i of Delegate «Selby «Smith by the and wmnped it about th»^,« ^ J rope 
committee c*i appeals. «Smith belongs the monk^ Then feet of

to Philadelphia local union 2. and tâat abouT^minutes VS? re.uft Ï 
union is ordered to carry out the man , then called two asociatm* ona 1

•SSS** «** «* b« S5C-TThe case, which has agitated the iea‘r„° tha“t^ the'heiS'of^

union for syne time, sprang out of a 
clash between the local union mention- ! 
ed and the executive, thru the union, ln ! 
beginning a strike, having refused to he 
bound by the conditions under whl h After a continuous service of nearly 

i strike funds are paid out. Smith de- 2d years in the newspaper business, J.
[ e la red in a trade paper he publishes sPurr of this city will leave to-day 
lhat the executive was trying to de- for Scarborough, in Yorkshire,
stroy the local union. A bylaw in the '-and. to renew old boyhood
constitution provides that

Oak, golden finish............................................................

Oak, quarter-cut top, polished, golden finish

Oak, selected quartered oak, 6 feet, polished 
Oak, selected quartered oak, polished .. .. 
Oak, quartered top, fluted legs................... ..

10.35 8.90

12.90 11.25

22.50 19.85 \

23.75 20.65

18.90
15.00 13.00
23.00 21.75
17.75 14.25

Iron'BedsteadsCLOTHES MAKE 
THE MAN Sideboards Iron Beds, white enamel, all sizes.....................

Iron Beds, with brass knobs, ornaments ..

Iron Beds, brass rod, caps......................................

Iron Bedsteads, brass spindles and cape ..

Iron Beds, brass vases, mounts and husks 19.50 

Iron Bede, brass fillings and husks .............. 24.50

2.95 2.49

3.50 2.98

6.50 5.80

10.00 8.90

17.40 

21.75

Parlor TablesHardwood, golden finish.....................................
Oak, golden finish, large mirror.................
Oak, quartered, polished...................................
Oak, surface finish..................................................
Hardwood, surface finish...................................
Oak, polish finish...............................................

13.25 11.65
17.00 14.35
32.50 29.75
27.00 23.75
24.00 21.50
27.00 23.75

or at least help a good deal. This 
being so, “Score”-made

Parlor Table, oak, 20 x 20 Inch top ...............
Parlor Table, oak, 20 x 20 Inch top.............. .

Parlor Table, oak, 24 x 24 Inch top..............
Parlor Table, oak, 26 x 26 Inch top..............
Parlor Table, birch, mahogany finish .. .

SNAKE SWALLOWS MONKEY.gar
ments will make you a first-class 

for business and socially, as 
only the best artisans and cutters 
are e

Stoker Hears Crie» and 
Simian From Boa.

Dragsman

G0Mmployed here, and the goods 
are exclusive and worthy.

Our August Sale will enable 
you to be a well-dressed 
less than cost prices.

Note carefully the following 
reductions :

Line Men’s Hats
12.00 Derbys and Fedoras for 

89c; English and American fur felt, 
mostly black, a few light colors.

Children’s Hats
25c Straw Sailors for 8c.
25c and 35c White Duck Tam o’ 

Shatters, plain and named silk 
bands.

Men’s “ Personalities ”

450 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, 
four-in-hands and knots, 
regular 25c. Friday, 2 for....

380 Wash Neckties, bows and 
Derbys, regular 10c, Fri
day, 3 for .... .... .... .

720 Men’s and Boys’ White Tape 
Border Handkerchiefs, full size, 
soft and smooth, regular 4 
for 25c, Friday, 7 for.........

260 Boys' Working and Outing 
Shirts, navy and white striped Gal
atea, also Oxford checks, sizes 12 
to 14, collar attached, regu
lar 50c, Friday, each .. ..

320 Men's Fancy Striped Sweaters, 
regular price 75c, on sale 
Friday, each ............................. .

290 Men's Fancy Striped Balbrig-

gan Underwear, shirts and drawers,

regular 35c, on Friday, per 
garment.........................................

Paint Departments
1000 tins Varnish Stain. Just ln 

time to freshen up your furniture 
for Exhibition season.

1000 tins Varnish Stain, in oak, 
rosewood, mahogany, cherry and 
walnut.

Regular 35c tin, Friday 25c.
Regular 20c tin, Friday 14c.
Regular 12c tin. Friday 8c.

In Wall Paper Department.

250 Katso Brushes—
Regular 15c, Friday 9c. 
Regular 25c. Friday 18c.

In Wall Paper Department.

2gc Oilcloth, 19c 
Square Yard

730 yards, in bright new colorings, 
floral, block and tile patterns, 1,
1 1-4, 1 1-2, 2 and 2 1-2 yards wide.

300 yards of Passage and Stair 
Oilcloth, extra special 
quality, per yard.. ..

Swiss and Nottingham 
Curtains, $1.98 Per Pair

250 pair, 50 to 60 Inches wlds,
8 1-2 yards long, ln a good range 
of designs, suitable for drawing
room, dining-room, also some bed
room effects.

— ■/

•25man at
.2310 Printers'

LiBoys’ Boots
200 pairs of Boys’ and Youths’ 

Laced Boots, In all sizes, from 11 

to 13 and from 1 to 5, in box calf, 

Dongola kid, tan calf and patent 

colt leathers, a clearance of lines

from stock worth $1.75, $2 and $2.50 
A Q per pair, Friday bar- 

gains....................................

Scotch and English Tweed Suit-

21.00
Our very special fine Tweed and 
Serge Suits, sold at $30,
August Sale price..........
Our $32.00 Tweed, guaranteed 
finest “Botheny” yarn,

■11.25■
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23.00 29480 Men’s Neglige Soft Bosom 
Shirts, 14 to 16 1-2. regular price 
50c and 75c, on sale Friday, 
each.......................................................... .39 12525.00August Sale price

“Score’s” select West of England 
worsteds, regular $33, n-
August Sale price.......... 27.00

£

HIS NAME WAS “BILL" dr. w. h. graham,
tu au Chroni''Cnf<,aare’ *°r' Spadin* Avenue, Toronto, Caned»

CmcitotFi-o,. m. to 8 p. m. Snndaye, lioi^m.

A Real Good Cigar for Five CentsHaberdashery Horse Got Hie Foot Caught In Car
riage and Stopped Traffic. V y.

We do not claim that the ** OSOOODE ” is superior to any ten
dent cigar, but we do contend that it is fully equal to the 
majority of ten-centers and vastly superior to any c gar sold 
for five cents. “OSOOODE CIGARS” are hand made with the 
finest Havana filler and Sumatra wrapper. One trial will con
vince yen that they are a very fine cigar.

five cents straight
Box of 26—$1.16. Box of 60—92.26. Box of 100—94.60.

If Atkinson Bros.’ big delivery horse 
wanted to do a stunt that would get 
hls name in the papers, he certainly did 
a trick yesterday that would have get 
him yards of copy had he only been or 
the circus variety. Incidentally he 
caused no end of trouble, and only by 
a miracle escaped with a whole hide.

The horse was standing outside hie 
owner's butcher shop on Yonge-street 
near Gould. He was of an inquiring 

acquaint- nature and, seeing one of the vans of 
unless anres and visit the scenes familiar to! the Rawlinson Co. across the street, he 

charges of the kind are proven or a full his younger days. Mr. Spurr was for 1 meandered across to that side to. look 
apology given expulsion Is the pen several years connected with TheWorld ! things over. He finished his investiga- 
alty. The case when tried in Phila- bolh on its suburban and local staff 1 tion and got a clout on the head lor 
delphia resulted in Smith's favor, but nesies he has been the proprietor of h|a pains. He started across to hls 
1 .he executive carried it on ,to the in- ’Lb« Mad River Star, Creemore, The usual place on the side of the street 

i temational committee of appeals, whose Dundalk Herald, Edmonton, Alta where he had beeni standing and bump- 
roport, made yesterday, expels Smith. Times and The Southern Manitoba ed -into a carriage in which, three Sis- 

The case will, It Is understood, be limes of Emerson and The Leader and ters of the Good Shepherd were sitting 
brought up this morning, when a vote Recorder of Toronto Junction. After The wheel of their carriage turned as 

; will be taken. From the applause giv- «Tending a few months abroad Mr. Ihp horse carnet towards it. The but- Rnltnn a,,- 
en the report. It looks as tho there will bpurr will return to Toronto. cher's horse stepped forward, half slip- formimr’at Saiton" destlnea tn

i be a passing of Delegate Smith, who -------------------------------------- Ped and then fel. In so doing the fore th™lrletl miand Ike w^1 of th! mu

' ‘8 attending the convention, but was Bishop Thornton, speaking at Rlvlngton, l;0®.1 was tbn,8t upward and forward sissippi River is the growing conviction M' A- niKht city editor of The Free
absent from yesterday g session. England, Grammar School, aalrt he felt In- and wa» caught between the spring of all the government and ™tuLo„ L Press in fit , ,

Some Minor Change». dignant when he aew the ruined abb y, a,?d and box of the carriage. And there hf !in!er« wh^ Wn in^ii^ 6n" f, ' Marÿ 8 Ho8pltal' to-day-
Delegate Nock of Birmingham made moa-terle. which King Henry Yin. de- stood. mete ne f'ae«cs vho have been investigating Mr. Elliott had

good *w*Ui a^brace^o? resolutions, 'both tombC,Jn 1'°^"did . «^m ai, side, peopie ran to free th, era'l ,rom 1893' when he came here
carrying- One provided that a jour- nn harm to what was beneath. rü/V'' the good ladles were un- gineers have almost abandoned the *rom the Canadian Northwest. He
neyman printer have the right to em- >°aded fr°m the carriage. A hammer supposition of overflow re----- --- a ne.re- ,h. re_________
Ploy a -substitute when papers are pub- ............................ » ”'“ure<1 and the box of the vehicle rado. and are conducting Telr invest I collegial Line!,,
United seven days a week, and that __ __ ___________________________ raised from the body. Finally the car- gâtions along the linesdiscovering .u 5 1 education
any foreman who refused this be lfuhle ' "I L. e vTae *;akt? 10 Pieces and the brute the subterranean Intakes which thev the bar' Not finding the legal profee-
to a $25 fine, and any chairman of a '1, . did "ot aPPear to have now believe were caused by recent 8lon tasteful to his temperament Mr
chapel failing to report such non com- flADIWUFII tl* suffered at all from hls experience. The earthquakes in the vicinity of the nor Elliott went into the a. k- !
pllance bo liable to a similar fine. Also UAK DAN ELLES occurrence took place in the centre of them end of the Gulf of CaWorn 1» wl.? « . Î ” tbe Lanadlan North-adopted was a resolution by Delegate LULJ Lie car tracks, and street ears were] Another thing which to them Indt!!.'.— * 1 Mounted Constabulary, in which
West Of Brockton that unions must ; Dll B g lined up for some distance and traffic that there is a connection of some -erê ÎY? waa 800n m»de an officer. From >
look to it that apvrontlces In any news- 1 PURE «^ delayed for some fifteen minutes. between the Saiton sea and the o tbat eervlce he came to Detroit Hepupe. or other publishing office serve Fr.VDTIIll nriDITT»' name wae "B1"”-Just plain proper Is the fact thÜt wUhln the Tna ,ab<’Ut ,45 /tara

the final three years' apprenticeship on EfiTPTlAII CIGARETTES Bi ' few days numerous salt water n.kPk f„nd -if 8arvlved by 1
the case, save the last three months. , ,------ elding barracouta and sea wreh have Toronto.
•which are to be served on the machine, 15,,OR 10 Iwbor Women Instal Officers. been caught at various potet* in th! Thoms, a wm *
any violation to be punished by ai #100 ______ Mrs. Harrington Hantz of Elmira, N. lake. The presence of these fish "th*1" of M' A" wae » aon
fine or forfeiture of charter. < Y'- addressed the Woman’s Maple Leaf argue points iinmi«tnv»hi . fl8b' they o' Mrs. Elliott, widow of the late Rev.

The president announced as to the ^ Hnion at the Labor Temple last night, that thw! Is eith^î- a direct *<!!!ll?nfatCt 1 sidea* xri!h°h' DÂD ' I°ront0- who re-
printors strike in Detroit that there ( fc She is the international secretary of the gulf or a very ooroiw* c!usl'n "L111 berT dau*h*ef and was a
were but four non-union men working , , J V ha unl°"' and '«"k part in the insta!- which the water to ,‘hru sire., J' G' E1Iiott 0V' East
m place of the 125 strikers that « , VL" 1 k\ ^\ k lation of the following offleera: nuantltle. ler 18 perco*ating in large Bloor-street. V
ference was being held and the outlnoa x, \ ( President, Mrs. S. McLeod: vice- While train. •- J*,™' EWiott’» first intimation of her
was bright g held and the outlooK j X 1 VV presidet. Miss Gertie Smith: corres- the orlginL reackJ ."l"' runnln« OV8r ”b8death wa, a telegram, whic"

The spirit of self-abnegation «ho ». \ \ \ aj! ponding and recording secretary, airs, at reduced sn'eed k.nah y are do,n« 80 °n .the train Yesterday, as
by the convention in carryTnri the mT 1 \ J J. Gardiner; treasurer. Mrs. A. Smith; at reduced j^ee^andvery cautiously. ^ retdrn'"». fro"’ a visit to
tiem to prohibit smoking w«terew!r?ed \ SY 88cr^tary. Mrs. F. Gregory. The Br,U.T~Army nPe M m'Tshort ri^e.^Thë °nly „be!n

a* am*etter recelved from the Ladles' ^'ee l X \ The mnnlclp»! treei'iry of Malaga In their rêrnmpilrmJ fr?m to rralgn brought to Toronto and the* fun!rs?Auxiliary, expressing appreciation, but \ 'S/tfw \ Southern Spain, has auap-nded pi meet. Itv roust XreomMmla* s* 8 *r8tn" wln be Private on Friday mominr*?^!

“* a"‘" “ “ui “* 11—1—£u .naar*” - ■"• •"• sl 32vS£”“"® »'.™« *-,» s, Ksiïi’S
ant Cemetery. ieae

K surprised to 
, , the partly de

voured monkey was scarcely injured.”
1

Back to the Old Ont,!

GUNS MONEY II roe■iv* want to bars*
money on houeohold goods 
nisnos. organs, horses sad 
wagons, cbB and see as. We 

TO win advance you snya
Irono lit ap same day as yea 

* 4e appiy fat q. Mener can be 
raid in tell at any tuna___

LOAN^ 111 bave an entirely new pis* eC
ifndinje. Call and frt Nf 
leriLS. PhtiD©— Alain AOk

iXMMZ'èi Eng-

ivt A. CLUBB & SONS, 49 KING 8T. WEST
t, t »

LV-x seta

The D. PIKE CO.,
^ ». $ FED FROM THE GULF. THOMAS A. ELLIOTT DEAD. Affnti for La F«y«r GXihe,

123 Klng-st. East, Toronto. iSalt Water Fish Found la Lake 
Saiton, an Inland Body.

Former Toronto Man Succombe to 
Typhoid, at Detroit.m 0. R. NcMUGHT X CO.REFRIGERATOR» AND 

ICE BOXES
v

the great seaF Detroit, Aug. 16.—Typhoid fever 
caused the death of Thomas A. Elliott,

LOAM.
to. Lawler Bmlldla*,

e KIXG STREET WEST

ICu.
I

W# are showing a new line of family refriger
ators in Ash and Quarter Cat Oak at 

extremely low prices. It will 
Pay you to see our goods

1

been with The Free Money to Loan7 »
Prices like these interest all 

men :

«2.50 to $3.00 Shirts, August 
Sale price................................
*3.00 to *5.00 Wash a„d 
Fancy Vests, August Sal».

°ur exciusivo imported *1.00 nr 
and 10 cent Neckwear.............. - Q n
Naw Fancy Imported Hose,' regular 
75c to *1.25; clearing at our rn

August Sale........................................ ‘ 0 U
*1.26 Summer Underwear. ... -y

was 
a man of 

and a member of RICE LEWIS & SON 0« fgreWsre, Plsaes, tie., el tks
lellewln. Easy Terms:

*160 can be repaid LX weekly.
76 can be repaid 110 weekly.
60 caa be repaid 1.00 weekly.
Î6 can be repaid 1.60 weekly.
30 can be repaid 1.36 weakly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

eed l8t “ «Plata eur aaw systaee leaning.

ed.

“«hi the 
teken up 
«fotested 
the part 

> Delegatt 
J. wanted 
”>ia chart
Jh> they c 
M not e: 
f® them 1 
“are was

LIMITED
Cotntf kins 1 Victoria Sts., Tarants2.00

HAVANA FAMINE THREATENED.

Chicago, Aug. 16.—With Ihe visible 
supply of bananas reduced to lean than 
half the usual amount, because of the 
restriction* on Importation made by the 
quarantine at New Orleans, wholesale have shown a steady rise, until tlMf 
dealers are predicting a famine in the are about double what they were » 
iruit. Prices during the last two week» i month as°. and the demand is greater

than the supply.

a, not married, 
mother and riè- Keller & Co. 14\W‘

All these goods are exclusirely •‘Score*».” He
■ Otter’s i 
'oppose d 
*P* of San
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